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rota Gets As Face lifted KJgBUILDING HERE TO HIT
Publllltixl Kvvry Friday PRICE;

Consider. Paiiaie Of Res-
olutiort Agalnit Vote -

Machine Purchase

$250,000 COST CALLED
PROHIBITIVE BURDEN

McEIroy Says Defeftse Fi-
nancing To Push Tax-

payers To Limit

New Craze For Pleasure Boating
RestoresSewarenAs Summer Mecca
Private Craft Valued At $20000 How TiedUp There;
Big transformation Comes To Waterfront Appearance

SEWAREN—-The "marine movement" of the past
two years has struck Smith's Creek here in full force this
season and is' gaining momentum weekly. It has already
reached an all-time peak with no sign of let-up until every
inch of available water frontage is utilized.

. Two decades ago, Smith's Creek and the water front
as far as Boynton Beach, now the
Royal Petroleum' and S.hell Oil
plants, was the mecca for pleasure

IcV" to the town this month,
this anniversary,'1 said a

mint by the Board of Drfec
"we thank our patrons for
continually growing support

Ifnr the confidence placed in
|uriiiij the past three years

bank offers all modern facili-
accommodatidns consist-

Jritli snund principles and poli-
|for the betterment of Wood

uiid vicinity. We trust
Illl continue to merit support
|onfidencc.{

pnk Van Syckle is president
hunk nnd Fred P. Bunten

Its Clip caHhicr, The Board is
d of the following: Thomas
tn, J. Allyn Peterson, Har
i Syckle, Edward J. Pat-

Vugust Staudt and Mr. Van
The bank ia a depository

United States Government,
County and Tpwnship.

i ia a member of the Federal
ve synteni and the Federal

Insurance Corporation,

r To Close Half-Day
nesday For Summer
SfOODBRIDGE^EmployeeB
'jjivoraH Woodbridge stores

their firs): half-holi-'
Wednesday when the local
ants inaugurated their

' practice of closing their
at noon.
stores closing, however,

ent only a small per cent-
the business establish-
here. The Wednesday

ftoon shut-down will con-
throughout , July and

i " • '

(half-holiday affords em-
shop owners and shop-

In opportunity to visit the
i for a,brief respite,from

miner heat.

(I'lmlos liy Stuff. Photographer)

SEWAREN—The marine movement along Smith't Creek here hai ihown marked expansion this year ai can be seen in th*
Miove photo0V»phi. At the top left it pictured two tummer cottages erected on the Cliff Road embankment just north of the Sewaren
Motor Boat Club. Entrance to the Creek, and the many boati moored to stakes, U shown at top right. The shot at bottom left wa» t»k-
L from atop the Motor Boat Club, looking toward the mouth of the inlet and reveali>the~ numerous floats, docks and walks. The
bhoto at bottom right, also taken from the roof of the boat club, shows the scene in the Port Reading direction of the creek. The Ba.-
Jint Boys' Association clubhouse is the second small building on the left. Most of the smaller boats and larger cruisers were "out"
When the pictures were taken. „ , - . . .

INIVERSARY SEES
'OSITSJDOUBLED
[Growth Shown During
dree Years' Existence
)i Woodbridge Bank

loODBRIDGE—Surpassing all
tuitions, deposits in the Wood-
!c National Bank have incroas-

i'c years from $52,507.36
jt,0.51,8C7,80. \
[h institution, which was es-
Ished in the community to fill
g-fclt need which was the out-
th of the failure of the First
Dual Bank and Trust Com.
, was opened on July 1, 1937.
arkwl its third anniversary of

6 SUFFER INJURIES
IN AUTO CRASHES

4

Street
Overpass Occurs On

Sunday Morning
WOODBRIDGE—Minor injuries

were sustained by six persons in
two automobile accidents reported
in the Township over the ps»t Week-

h i h i f th t

WOODBRIDGE—The Town-
ship Committee, this weekend, will
consider adoption of a resolution
at Monday night's meeting object-
ing to the County Board of Free-
holders' proposal to purchase vot-
ing machines in the county at an
expenditure of $250,000, Town-
ship Attorney Leon E'. McEIroy
announced last night.

A public hearing on a resolu-
tion authorizing the issuance of
$233,000 in,'bonds to purchase ma-
chines was held by the Freehold-
ers yesterday morning. The cost
of the machines is expected to be
|25O,OO0, but the board has avail-
able $17,000; '

Several at the hearing, strenu-
ously voiced their objections to
the purchase. They pointed out
that they favored voting machines,
but the $260,000 expenditure at
this time would be a burden on
the taxpayers.

Final passage of the resolution
will be considered bjflthe County
Board at its next regular meeting,
July 18. , •

Personal: Colorado Man Visitor Addition Oi $ U
InRiUbUiShotildAilwd

Big T u Drop In '41

craft
times.

That was in "boom'
That was when Sewaren,

especially Cliff Road, was "money
lane." That was before the boat-
ng -idea became popular.

Today, nearly 150 boats—small,
medium and large—use Smith's
Creek as their home anchorage.
The fleet represents an investment
by the boat owners of approxi-
mately ?200",000. This-figure docs
not include boat houses, docks,
floats,' mooring stakes, railways,
walks, bulkheads and land.

Perhaps you have seen the many
small boats, cruisers and yachts
tied up in the creek. Few, how-
ever, realize the huge investment,
that is being
water here.

Swampland,

floated upon the

over-grown with
seaweed, cat-tail. and brush met
the eyes of. the passerby two
years ago along the river front,
That "picture, during the past two
years, has been obliterates. The
picture, today, shows, the devel-

pment of one of the finest moor-
ing bases in this section of th<
state. Bee-hive activity in the im
provement and beautih'cation pro

tier, Jr., Matriculates
iemy Naval Course*
• DB RID G E - r Eugene
ir, Jr., son, of Mr. and Mrs.

jSSchrelner, of 66 Cuttor'i
p place, has entered th<
j,Farr«gut Academy naval
(Tom? River.'
er, a-juntos at Wopd-

School, will'spfindth

cal attack against the project in
a communication Wednesday to
Arthur W. Larson, of Raritan
Township, Republican candidate
for Freeholder.

fram is not an unusual sight along
,he crock.

Photos elsewhere on this page
ihow th'e expansion and progress
)f the creek's boating facilities.
Many of the vessels were "out"
at the time the pictures were
taken, but tho remaining ones {five
an idea of the number using the
natural basin,

Homes Being Built
Marine railways, boathouses

and even homes are springing up
on land that only two years ago
was marshland "never to be used.'

Each week bringa at least one
new bout into the basin. Last
year's, outstanding addition to the
local fleet was tho 66-foot yacht,
"Harolou," owned by Harold and
Louis .Wettcrberg, of Woodbridge,
Thfy season's newcomer is the
VOrzel," 43-foot, vessel-owned by
Dr, Joseph M. Gutowskj, of Perth
Amboy. These two cruisers alone
are valued at nearly $50,000. In-
cluded in their equipment are ship
to ship and ship to shore radio-
phones.

The "marine movement" has
really taken bver Smith's Creek.
Continued activity will develop
the basin' into one'of the finest
mooring grounds in the state.

end-'which saw one iftf the
traffic jams of the season oft the
main shore arteries here.

Two cars collided on Route 25
near the Main Street overpass at
2 o'clock Sunday morning*. Harry
Von Elm, 35, of Hempstcad, L. I.,
and Miss Estelle Strobel, 27, of
Frederick, Md., were the drivers.

Carl <Manalde, qf Hempstead, L.
I., was riding with Von Elm, and

^ Hattie Carpenter, of Fred-
erick, Md., was a passenger in the
Strobel „ machine. All sustained
slight injuries and were given med-
ical attention at' the Perth Amboy
General Hospital where they were
taken in the Woodbridge Emer-
gency Squad ambulance.

Saturday, a bus of the Consoli-
dated Shore Lines, of Pasaaic,
driven by Arthur Zimmerman, of
Clifton, collided with a Salvation
Army truck operated b*y Anthony
Sawa, oJj Newark, on Route 26,

Mary Remhardt, 81, and Cath-
erine ^einhardt, 57, both of Pater-
son, riding in the bus, received in-
juries and taken to the Perth Am-
boy General Hospital in the Wood-
bridge Emergency Squad ambu-
lance where' they were treated and
released.

Checker-Playing Qmtest Feature
Of'CoantryFair'August 15 to 24
ISELIN-*Members and friends

of St. Cecelia's Church met at the
Parish JIall last Tuesday night to
discuss plans for the annual lee,
lin Country Fair, which will be
held on the church grounds Au-
gust' 16 to 24. The Rev. William
J. Brennan presided. One hun-
dred and seventy members answer-
ed the call of the pastor and great
enthusiasm was expressed over the
1940 edition of the Fair.

This festival is not a carnival,
but a "home-made product," which
has developed in the past years to
one ot the outstanding summer so-
cials in the county..' Twenty-eight
thousand guests attended the fair
last yearf and Vvith the extension
of three extra nights this year, the
attendance mark should be ahat-
t e i e d . - : '•.'.,:..• •'.-. •. .

Arrangement? have been made
for fifty-five -wholesome attrac-
tions whieh incude Garden Reutau-
lant, Dance Pavilion, Toy Land,

i T B d Jfamep at

skill. A Miniature City with hun-
dreds of golden bulbs, pennants
and flags will adorn the spacious
grounds of live acres,. Mayor
Groiiier will open the fair at 8:30
P. M., turning on the lights and

ddressing the gathering. St. Ce-
celia's Boys' Band will follow with

concert and Joseph Batkin and
his twelve-piece orchestra will then
furnish music for dancing.

Stars in radio, screen, and vaude-
ville . will make special appear-
ances, The Masters of Ceremo-
nies, Viricenf Grogan and Pat Roo-
ney of old vaudeville fame,, ir
introduce the celebs

A special feature
ties,
of the Pair

will be a checker plnyjng contest.
The three champion chetker play
crs in the State., of .New1 Jersey
will meet 8,11 comers, playing twelvi
men at one.'time; The Fair close
each night with & 'free' award draw
ing The gift -is an eight-piece
serving set of Wm, Roger's ail

obrowsky Store Is Scene
Of Two Fires In Four Days,

WOODBRIDGt-Firemen of
Woodbridge Fire Company No.
1 were summoned twice within
four days to the store of William
Tobrowsky, corner of Main and
School Street^ to extinguish
two minor motor fires.

The first call was recorded at
9:19 Friday night. Pedestrians
noticed smoke pouring from the
store and called the fire com-
pany, Firemen were forced to
don gas masks to reach the
short-circuited refrigerator* mo-
tor in the cellar.

At 4:10 Monday morning, the
firemen were again summoned to
extinguish the second outbreak.

' • ' • '

Roosevelt Park Is Scene
Of Sunday School Oating

WQODBRIWE^The beginners'
and, primary'department of the;
First Congregational Sun-day
School held their picnic to Roose-
velt Park on Wednesday,' It was
originally planned to have th,e out-
jng at Echft Lake \

COAST GUARD UNIT
SESSION IS CALLED

T " ' • \

Reserve Fleet Operators To
Meet Tonight In Sewaren

Motor Boat Club
SEWAREN—Flotilla 7, United

States Coast Guard Reserve, will
meet tonight at the'Sewaren Motor
Boat Club to launch operation
plans for the organization which
was established here June 28.
Commander Kenneth Thornton will
preside. -

The Flotilla, with a personnel
of ten boat owners, was formed
in this41 area by Lieutenant P. D.
Mills, U. S. C. G. and director of
Coast Guard Reserve, and Elmer
J, Vecsey.

Officers in charge of the local
unit, elected at the.organization
s e s s i o n , includes Commander
Thornton, Vice Commander Vec-
Bey and Junior Commander Chris-
tian W. Kbster,

The waterfront area assigned

Our very capable photographer Mr. Elmer J, Vecsey snapped
this photograph of Orville Ewing of Crabapple Crotch, Colorado
—or was, It Raspberry Ravine, Colorado—while Mr. Ewing and
party Were passing through Woodbridge on their way to the
World's Fair, Your correspondent, who also was in the picture, It
not shown her*. '

Ormlle Ming Hits Town En Route
From Color ado Home To New York
Ox And CartPlus Four Goats, Hen, Rooster And Dog-

gie flake Up Strange Party Out To Call At Fair
WOODBRIDGE—Your correspondent has always

lived pretty much by the theory that it's every man to his
own racket.

• If it's red-h.eada or s6me safer divertissement such as
wrestling alligators for the Florida tourist trade, that's aU

hunting in the Andes, froe-ballbon-
ing, training their ears to wiggle,
being a fluto soloist in 8, WPA.
band. If that's their passion, so be
it.

But. you take the case of -Mr,
Orville Ewing Of Creaking Rock,
Colorado, as w«r did the other day
as he passed through town, Creak-
ing Rock—or maybe it was Hum-
ming Bird Bend, Colorado—is
some 2,500 miles from Woodbridge
as the crow flies. If it's Old Crow,
you fly fight along too. •

As we say, we never pay much
Mention 'to the other fellow's

poison. But Mr. Orville Ewing!
That's different.

.We're Friends Already
Orville—we got to calling each

other by our first names-7-trudged
through Woodbridge last Wednes-
day on his way from Gully Gulch,
Colorado^-or was it Slipping
Sluice, Colorado—on his way to
the World's Pair, HB had'been on
his way since last Labor Day when
he harnessed-up his three;and-onc-
half year old oxen—he's grown
older in service—kissed Mrs. Ew-
ing and a couple of little Ewings
good-bye and headed East,

tt really wasn't quite so simple
though, He had his covered wagon
to rig up with bedding, lantcrps,
•Flit, pate de fois gras, an extra
pair of sox, a copy of the latest
Fortune poll on the beneficiaries

LAND, LONG VALUELESS
NOW REVENUE SOURCE

$172,296 Worth Of Prop-
erty Sold So Fir Tkii :

Year By Allf aiar

WOODBRIDOE—The
to a gigantic residential Midi
hunlnens boom in Woodbtldf*
Township has been hlRsted wide-
open this year, figures from the
Township Real Estate and Build-*
ing Inspector's Departments n»
veal.

Conservative estimated eon*
ntruction costs are sot at $2,260,-
000 for 1940, while the general
belief is the total may htt the | 8 ^
000,000' mark" before the doit of
tho year.

This wholesale activity in tit* "
Township's building industry wflj
raise the aliened *net valuation
taxable in the Township from
$760,000 to |1,000,000 in, tddh
ional ratables, (

The 1040 assessed valuation'
Igure is $18,307,548. The levy

for the year is 11,336,378,01. It
was from these totals the 1040
tax rate of $7.31 was obtained.

What the building boom in the
Township ,wlll mean to tho tax-
payers within the next two yeara
becomes clcaror when figured in
dollars and cents. Had the addi-
tional ratables of {1,000,000 been
available to the Township when
the 1940 tax "rate was struck, ti,

• He tiod two' goats to the rea
of the covered wagon, whicli
walk. It must be observed, how
ever, that the trip was not mere
ly a long hike for tljcae goats,
for in Wheeling, West Virginia,
last April 10, Nanny Goat gave
birth to twins. The babies ride
a box for'nrd of Orville'a prairii
schooner. A hen and a rooster
complete the party, the rooster—
or maybe it is the hen—ridin;
nioat of tho timu perched betweo
the OX'H horns,

My friend Orville—we

(i WTrsw . . T V _ .

hundred assessed valuation.
For years the Township had- W

remain content with its slow, buti
certain, growth. Properties were
being lost in tax sale each year.
They were therefore removed
from ratables. Something had to
be done to revert these tax-lost
'lands and. homes back into assess*
able property. '

Spencer Offers Plan
On March 1, 1937, Committee*

man, Fred Spencer brought into:
being tho Real 'Estate Depart'
ment. William Allgaier was
named director of the new .nun

w c t . e i nicipal bureau. The department}

practically at the point of swap-
ping recipes' by this-timc—makes
his living en-route by selling pic*
ture. postnl-cards( of himself and
retinue. Occasionally, he picks up

n oxtra fin carrying an advertis-
ng banner.

Future Is Uncertain

Orv, (we get mors'lntimato by
the minute), hasn't decided whit

g
jng at Echft Lake,

.Those who made the, arrange-
entS; tor the- affair were! Mrs.

Joseph Royal, Miss Anna L. Jdhn-
srtn, Mis, Edgar Morgenson, Mm.
EJmest C. Moffett, Miss Bhieline
Huber and Mips Muriel

the Flotilla, for coverage is from
Rahway to the Raritan Township
line. The communities' which come
under the unit are Carteret, all of
Woodbridge Townnhip and Perth
Amboy,

Members of the Coast. Guard
group,' in addition to the three of-
ficers, are W, Arthur Gardner,
Sewaren; George Fuchs, Elizabeth;
William finyder, Seware"n; Fred G.'
Baldwin, Woodbridge; Lyman P.
Dudley, Linden; Edwin Arnold
Elizabeth; Hymen C. R&felson,
Linden, and Maxwell Logan, Wood-
bridge.

Cohen Gets $7,30 In Fire
Co. Business, *Donates 73c

WOODBRIDGE—The Wood-
bridge' Fire Company No. 1,
which is presently conducting a
drive for funds with which to
carry on Its charity work, is
richer , by .seventy-three cents
tpday, •

It was donated by Louis
Cohen of the Service Hardware,
with this accompanying note to
Chief Eldon Raison:

"Enclosed please find check
for $.f3 which represents 10%
of the business of the. Fire Com-
pany In the past (16) months.
We regret the check is not larg

of social reformriirAbsBynia, and
a bottle of aspirin. He took the
family pup along too, which rides
itpst of the time on the ox's

ho'll do when he arrives at the
Fair, or what he'll do when he
gets randy to go, He's travelled tho
country ovor, he added, but hadn't
yet hit New England, which to an
old New Englander, is heresy,
mayhem and insult.

'If there's anything else you wish
to know about this strange party,
you are respectfully referred to
the photograph above, Orv • may

took!the political fire broadside*
during the bureau's first year and
a half of existence. As the new
agency began to prove its worth
in Rolrt' to the taxpayers of thd
Township, political at|ack upon
it fell by the wayside.

•Today, a little over tWee years
of functioning, the Real Estate
Department is mainly responsible
for, the gigantic building boom
now in existence. , y

23 Projects'Underway
Official records show.twenty

three separate residential deveU
opments Under way in the Town*
ship at the present. In the aggro*
gate, developments call for thtf
construction during 1940 of itearly
460 new homes—half of them al.
ready completed. Estimated cost

stop in on us when ho starts back' °{?£ J!™*™™.!8 shown

to Bent Knee.Colorado—or is it
Crumbling Canyon, Colorado? We
promised -to have a few folks in
for a spot of tea and a crumpet.

25 Township Youths At ForiDix
ForAnMalCMTCTrainingCowse
WOODBRIDGE — Twenty-nve

Township youn$f. men are now at
Fort Dix participating in the an-
nual 30-day- training period of the
Citizens' Military Training Camp.
The month's Encampment began
last Friday.,, : .

The men from the Township,
ranging in age. from 17 to 29, are
among the 2,800 frpm New Jersey,
New'Ybvk and Delaware. Of the
group, 1,126 are from New Jer-
sey. The .canip drew 77 from
Middlesex County. ,

During the 8(1 days the young
men will be taught good citi&en-
Bhip, habits and discipline and
obedience and basic disciplinary
training. Military training; in-
cludea' instruction in the Schoo\ of

ldi d h S h l f ththe Soldie* and
Squad;
• Instruction;
fense wilt be included in field
oxfircis.es to the end that all can-

School qf the

anti-aircraft d?1

<tr. Respectfully, Louis Cohen." Mates may b^ofte familiar with.

rotectlve measures against aerial
ibseryation and attack,

Train For. Commission
The Citizens' Military Training

Camp Regiment is composed of
foyr courses. After a student has
;ompl$ted four summers of .train-
ng and tho necessary corres-

pondence courses, he is eligible
for a commission in the Officers
Reserve Corp of the United
States Army.

Those enrolled from the Town-
ah,ip are;

Thomas F, Kolbe, Woodbridge
Avenue, Port Reading; Michael P.
SOBBO, Port Reading; "William P.
Brose, U Fifth Street, Fords;
Sander A. Kessler, 82 William
Street, WoodbrWge; Michael
rik, 757 p i g , George Road
Fordo; George lodges, 44 Ryan
Street, Fords; Julius S, Urban
S66 Maple Avenue, Woodbridge

(Ct>fi/ifiit(tcl on Page 6)

1,500,000. This means approxi*'
matoly $500,000 in additional nU
ables, as assessments here arc fig-
ired, on an average, its one-third
he value of the property. '

In addition to this wholesale"
wilding spree, private home build*
ng ia estimated to cost about
5200,000—another $65,000 in-'
crease in aaaeasiablp property. The
Shell Oil Company and the Roya) ?•
^etroleum Corporation at ~ '"
waren are expanding .at the i

f nearly $150,000—$60,000 morf ;1
n ratables. >'•£

To this is added the cost of th« 'if
new Main Street, Woodbrldgej;-;"'
building which will houde a super j
market of the American Stores /
!oihpany.. the building now un.- E

der construction will cost about A
$12,000. Under'construction now fk
are the apartments in South Park *-'
Drive,-, between Etmwood Avenue, \f
and Route 35, Woodbridge. Esti*,.'.?
mated costs are said to be $125,* V
000, The two projects will add, |
another $45,000 to the ratables. i

Township Attorney Leon E. Mot ^
Elroy and RealEsUte D I M " " - -
Allgaier hold high hopes for
ultimate construction «f the
business building; oi) the fo
Brown property on Main Stre
This project, if carried through'
completion, Is estimated to »J

(Continued on Page (J) .\

t *J ifatt, to . I, l_i l ,JaJr)



e Pr»by
will h*ve » p«*nic July 20

.hcUl BoiAit \T^*d:fxfend« m Poiftt

bw, Vrb; <
PerJsinv C<>k»oi»;

4 E. BUdf, Bakwv
...M.n>i- Fnrjfnbanw,''

town; fitted/ease, M. Gnal!,

Sw*r*iVjp>c«& %»• ]- H o r n "
ytii, Sfnhh Street, "town; (htct*

4 iU Hr*0'li*$Htt«V; « 4 piUowiwswt H r * 0 , , i $ V
• Morpsn;,, Cutfcy 7, Betty Pinter,,

Perth Arnbo)-; prdewlei, Mr*. Wil-
Ivun Boy Ian, Batron Avenue,
town; taWe and lamp, Julia f

Special, Mrs. FUaaaffOi, Grove
Avens*. Unm: biida> latnp, Mm.
William Boylah, Barron -Avtnue,
town; floor bunp, Mjp. Everett,
Grove Avenue, town; S kitebea

B i u b c * Etek, Ba lmy

Avenek hsmaotk, M«.
E. MJj*on, I«;lm; radio, B. Ell it,
Autru^ta Street, town; swing, MM.
GabSda, Albert Street, town; spe-
cial Audrey >'o£r*dy,. Fords;
Mrg. M. Lankan, Columbus Ave-

Al Sdtickez, Fords;,
ftartian Township;

M». A. Ua/aen, Perth!
ewy csair» M B . Peter

Ml;, bicycle, Mrs.
John Haborak, Alden Stiwt, town.

Mr*. Alkwt Zulio Dancing undtr

t Qd Bxmts
Of Albert ZBWO j y j o r t

flwcftf Wctffatfftfa f t tenfe Ot Thai Stetrt
p.«r-

w
frankfurter

Ujinmat

fiAKTY
mum

^ Enin-
Molm

PORT READINQ—Rev. Vincent Fucci,
formed the w«dding ceremony uniting Mis3 TjUwty
daughter of M*. and Mrs. William !£ov«£S of EngUshtcwp
and Albert Zullo. The marriage took place in St. An-
thony's. Chinch.

The biide* who was gives in n^miage by her father,
wore a gown of- brocaded white of Port Readinp. The forme

WOGDBRIDGE. - r AH surprise
party and frankfurter rbagt in
honor of tha twentieth birthday of
fcer brotherv James, was given by

1Mf»» Geraldine Webb, of Schodor
AvcBiw. A feature of the affair
wna, entertainment by Peter Mpl-
nar of Perth Amboy.

The guest list included:
Ann Molnar, Peter Molnar,, Pertiv
Ajnbojfj tM*,,aTid Mrs. Oliver P.

Scwarcp;"MJHa Jt)ne" So
Louis Stobieaki, Archiu

Crokof, Michael Kovach, Cartorct
Mif*ea Gonfitance Youn^, Anna

Helen. Fvstofl, Gharlotte
Getaldina Webb, Marie
Mr. and KVB. Edward

Troftst, Adam Schneider, RORQ;
Webb, Beverly Young, Frederick,
Xehior, AVaw'cn Webb, RcmBen
Webb, Edward Trost, Jr., William
Black. William, Ifensoq, Jamea
1«CW»,, Mr, and Mr*. J. P. Webb

Miss, Anna Kirsh o:

satin, with a long train. Her long
ulle veil was caught in a tiara of

p aad her bridal bou,-
qf was of whit* roses,, Ijliea-Qfr-
thc-valiey an* baby's breath.

A sitter, Miss Bartiara Kovacs
ajpo, oji Eqg)jn>town, wns the maj4
if honor, She woce a bl.uc mar-

quisetto go\w, with, pink accessor*
fc a.|>d: qarried; pink

sweet peas and baby's breath,
wore Miijs Matilda

Zullp and Miss Lena, Sillelto, both

wore a gown' of dqsk pink .
qutsette with blue accessories an1

Ijjiss Sillctto wore pyik net with
bjua ac<;()s*oi'ipii. Thoir bouquets
were pink rosebuds, sweet
and baby's bijeath..

mbfly; Firrt A)* Urtfe Mkhlel.
l̂ i aga,. rapLain. of ihe local Sfpiad,

h if. chaimjart; of fte.
Among Ute tWaeftHa-i* the

icsta Trill lie tfte Ferris wheel,
p o i i rUh», and

tO AID GYINASIM

ig ftitio k lt# U

'SOUTH
Church Trill conduct itsWeekly wrie* of faint

Jam*}'. B'urfiwt.iura a* 2, aii*
1 1 . ' •:;,>•'

•';.'n»/.'«ial!,'. -Mrs,

( f t 3pj>PAr% ^pit,
(With the hrc«»t i

K b H awbulan«

n-and the applifttibn of the ring
Judges wilf be onUtandinR

parade juid wm
be »oj>crti»*# . * * * • 3wtti

U f e MkhlelFirrt A)* Urtfe
h

A^tntt Ntwt
Pr«.bytw»n Sunday | Garrah of WoodbrMce, * e «

on * * CIIMCB J t ^ w * * *ff**
«r W h»M««>*..U« party will t*

in tke 8ffiftd*y School
—Mnc Hfirbert Head »nd

Charles Sif«cl iriM
friMhU *nd member* of uw W D » -

P^rtj* in t̂ "e home t,t the former on
«rjt« Street Jtondyy nh1-*
—Mr. ahd Mrs. Alden

Sunday.

—Mia Olg»
is ri

for t?o veeks.
' 1-M». Prank BflrtJ .

Monday Aftcrnoofl

_ M f and Mr*. Richard Seyfwt
- - * Avenue have

with relative

The Men's Clu). o
Qurch h.eld *

and social 1M* t «t

Lrde» Grow?" and

Rev.

^
»(«.

P f t r k Avenue atc

tn Atlantic

tiic .holiday
i-Mr. «uUrs.Rudxttph

S t t hv r
rs.Rudxttph

Strtet have rc^arntd

A * t p

Street over k«»«*eta>oV ,
- M r . aiul M^. )%«M •**<

horfk awl « » , Weir «* ftgW
Beaeh, ~ ^ - « - - .

y g ^ k p j .
ooths of va^ions dweriptionj.

—Mr. a»J W
«nd chjhhCB oi

d l Cto Hie

«nd chjhhCB oi Qeow p
visited qry»Ul Cave, ft».. o>n,Wt

g M p
train; of a popular swing oirehes-' 4th.

tra will be y
utdoor platform.

The Grajid PriMft to, h* avuded
at .the end of .iH fttat* «w «ui
electric vacuum, cleaner, radio, aj»d

six-pas«enger sedan.
Admission, ii free. The nwney

% and
Sr., Mr. and
and dttifhters,

d

be_add«H«> t*o lraUq-
ing Ciuid of Urt a»w gynuyajyi.

MCdMAlltCS .
Included, in We, 4 f ^

training for CCC «8JW is *<«l|Bse
in Army tank "maintenance and
repair." In addition, the OCC gro-
«wn expects to; tarn out thous-
and? of "jpainfcenuBcfr

hi j^"

at the- home of ihe
patents, with, music

by, the- . , _
After a wedding trip, bj motor
through Connecticut, Rhode Is-
landf and Washington, Mr. and

rill rcBide on Third

Stpwt

Philip
Wtfrich,

ii

and Mrs. Elsie fnoll of
tura guests tot

Anini.

r, and

Sunday with Mr. ami) Mrs. Way
of. Philadelphia.

noeh a3i daughter,
fa Mi

Mr.
U7"paikcr of-Fifth
Johnwn is Mrs. Park^'R father.

Qt 78th Du

toaMead-Uie21sLAm l: l ,u]
HMt R«union at Port.bj'.( .1
uit 15, 16 and 17, acc),i'!p 1
wpilam Dockwcll, ch;,i

• M*»y- vetefan* of
slon from WooiihriiU-,.1',.""

and Perth *k *]

j
it),

and F,-iiIik,

H: J-,-Baker of.
t M

__win_ _. Hjati
SueeTv^itcd her parcpta, Mr,jJ»*
yL William CMohiwon. al Boi-

/and Mr»..H«tbortH«aA

< in Fleminjiton 9»* Sorter-
of

—Mr. an

£ n e d Jtomp "aftor ponding; MY- M
«i viecks with relatives a ' W * «

3i daugh, $ t f r
IcW^r Jfanteo; Mis* Kvelyn Trav-
ew and Wi«Hin> Manning of Jersey
City, and Um Dorothy Thompion
of Linden, were gucsts Jpinday of.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Chipppneri of
Axenel Street <

—Mr. and Mrs. S. ChaTift*
Brown* and family "f MoiMflt
«;.rev(.t vi-.:ed Mr. and Mr*, John

of Jersey City Sunday.
Shirley Slivka pf Fifth
rjebrated her seventh

uuv,.™.j. ueadny at a party with
^"'jvlloifinK s'utsts: Miss Doris Uocheater,

Avenue co

dal:
Ph
weeks o(M«.
riei, Jr., of Avenel Street

a#Mx9.MicoaeVK.Mi-.
:, Janet Claire,

of »ew Briwukk, h%»e retuined,
home attei apendin* a «eek wiih
Mrs, Mikaden's "parents, Mr. and.
Mrs. gftep>en Priese1 »f Mjnna A?fr-

and M»s John Dawaon,
j m i r of Fifth Avenue, haw

mosed1 into a hpmt they- purchas-
ed rewnt)? oa iiyjagsten Ayeok.

--gaympnd grant of Baltimore,
M4... spenit wvwal days Ws past
week with hjs parents, Mr. and;
Mrs. Harry Grant ,of Burnett
Steeefc.

—Mrs, R, G. Pcricr, M15S Judy
Perier. and- Miss J«an Cliue of
Park Avenue, with Mrs. C. A.
Christmas and Mrs. Frank Mac-

nrAPAMCE SALfil
PRESSES'- COATS • SUITS

9 TO 46,

SPECIAL GROUP AT * - | 0OTO

BEN-LEE DRESS SHOP . Next To Mitjettic Tht.t™ |

2^7 M*dUon Ave.
Peylh Amboy, N. J,

Joseph Zullo, a, brother, was
the, bridegcoonv'a best man and
the ushers were, ©ominick, Pelle-
'gi:ino and Edward Belmonte, both
of Port Reading.

A reception was held for the

OIL £ GASOLINE SUPPLY CO.

ONLY at JERSEY TIRE CO.

QIDSMOBILE
BEFORE YOU DEAL !

OUtS PRICES BEGIIV ATA FEW I>0UAB& MOMB

U. S. TIRES
€.00.16 0. D. •f ! '

- " _ J. _ _ - V - -

••1

•- i—:

WLTH YOUR OL1> TIRE

•J Qhbropblbt &a H tfo a pe^ <Je«i yo^1^ Dim, t*m
qunityht aow^ Itt Uwbig, bwiMtouu.CSda, Sixty, y w

M»Q|ft&Ht P»
none. Tftnj, g& ( ^ ' 1 9 0 ^ 8 celsljira^,

Awl y.011 f^, OldflWfiebile «jua//fy through-

surf iooai buwis (W

Qi«Wl;

OIDSMOBILE

r,. •«-- ; -.- -

^ r ~ • " - ^

. * ' J

»' 11>,-(-

• » • «

DOWN!
5 YOUR OWN TERMS!

PAY AS YOU RIDE"

H. 1

BRIDGE AUTO SALES
475 Rahway Avenue TeE WOod. 8-010O Woo%?dge, N. J.

•147 Ifew Brunswick
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Sewaren Nates
By Mrs. Frank Burnt

and Mrs. Albert ]
West Avenue entertained

' ,|.ivif,'htcr and husband, Mr,
Dnnicl Garrlion of Bat-

Id,, over the Weekend.'
Junet Praser of Cliff

".vV;ts the Ruest of.Miss Jo-
of Sucoasunna last

Ann Muller returned^,*)
t. in Baft A'venue Tl»es-
• n sovoral day cruise in
nid Sound hnd tlje JrJttoV
,,. on. board" tho>fy«lo"

of Mr. and.Mrt.Jier.

jiv. .'uul

..si" of

.Umtat^pgsl of
entertained' Miss

i N. %, last

Loritfn ,ot Wood-
was.the iuhoheon

,,f her ihjother, M'rsV'.'M,

'Scout Russell
,i [ivfinA Bfc, ainiombm of

S'IV,''IJ4, loft Monday morn-
„•" tin! finritan Council Boy

nip at Columbia In the
[if iho Delaware Water

toe of -West Avenue had as their
* « « t Mlea Ellen Fitegorald of
Washington, D. C, for the past
two weeks, • " "

,r > M t l 1 - Herbert ,B. Rankin'and
ehildren, Carol Marie, Ralph and
Jfimeg of East Avenue and Miss
Marie Robbins of Rahway spent
Sunday in A8|ury Park.

—The ftrst annual 'Lucy J, La
Parr Day1 sponsored b'y-the,: Se-
waren Republican Club, Incorpor-
y , w i l l , bt. held Sunday to the.
Nilsen a p l h d [Nilsen

Sy .
0«hard[ on Cliff Rd.
h

pp 0«hard[ on Cliff Rd.
An old-fashiohed picnic featuring
outdoor games is being' planned
by the chairmen,,.Q; E. Nilsen an'd
M r D y f i h • :•;• '

CLUB'S COMMODORE
IS H O S H T DANCE
Mr. and Mrs. Hayden En-

tertain At Party In
Sewaren Saturday

SEWAREN——Commodore and
Mrs. Harold P. Hayden of North
Plainfleld wete hosts.at the "annual
Fourttiot July dance at the Se-
waren Land and'Water Club last
Saturday night' A 'Paul\Jones'
led b^Willard Rankin was foa-
hired and music was furnished by

• --rMr/^an'd ,;Mfri; • -Jacob .T3amitis

of W.c»t;Aveh,ae are.'ontpr'tainitig'
their mnd»daujihter; Miss -Mar^
garctJEllen Chafle «i Washington,
D. Gy for the sijmrner., ' • •

' s. ft T..Fta'ser, of Cliff-Mn
Road J'H i

c w
Barry's Orchestra,

L i d faListed
Mr.

guest boot were:
William1 We,ianV of
M d Mk W

r p . M . William We,ianV of
Perih. Amboy; Mr. -and Mrk. Ww-
«m R. Phtlbrbok.'Mr. and Mrs. J.
3 Z i y of RahwayJ ;Mr.'

W i M

(ami)
Itv o

i?s Mildred Bettman who
,,liti« several weeks at her

I,,,. ('i)tui(!« at Lake Suan-
Mr. and MrB.

and William Hen-
l Avenue, Monday,'

B. Rankin and son,-
Bust Avenue, sailed to

Highlands over the
Lml.
|lr. ami Mrs. William Nolson
hililruii of West Avenue have

l »ftcr several days upcnt
. Jltitedcconk.
tliimy V. Noto and An-

(iiildoris have returned to
mini! in Brooklyn, N. Y.

visitiiit? Mr. and Mrs. Grady
West Avenue for a week.

V.mils mid their guests cn-
vLMiil tripa in the new sail

[the 'Nancy Claire1 purchased
Wood recently.-

liiuanl Garabrant, who has
iviiii; with his daughter and
I Mr. and Mrs. 0 . "T.

ROBB'S .'sixth birthday/. "Suppet
was: cooked and Sprve'd: out-of-
doors and games were" enjojied.
Guests were Charlotte Archw,
Betty and Peggy Rossi, Andrew
and Buddy Simonsen and Orray

-Frassr.

—Mr. and MrS. Noel Kittell of
Woodbridge will be hosts tomor-
row night'at a card pairty to bo
held at the Sewaren' Land an8
Water Club. . , -

Girls . will
fty tonight
and Water

and'Mrs,-Monroe Wfeint, 6f Ma-
tuchen-j M?.' an'd Mr?,' Albert Mj.
Jtygen, Mr. and. Mrs; Julian Grow,
Mr. ajid Mm ROBS Allen, Mr. and
Mrs;1 Noel'lilttell, MT,. and M
Icnry B, Unf ord, Mr. and Mrs.

Robert' Hajden, Miss- Margaret
Henderson of- Wooabridjre, Mr
anjlMrs, p.-V. Rash, Mr. and Mrs
H.'D., Clark, Mr. and Mrs.'H/B
Rankin, Mfe'and Mrs. Russell So'lt,
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Adams, Mr. am
Mrs. Wiilard J. Rankin and Francis
N. Drake of town.

—Tho Happiness
sponsor a nautical
at the Sewaren W
Club House. .Proceeds will be used
for a pionic for the Sunday School
elassos of St. John's Episcopal
Church., . ,

—Miss Peggy Tomba has re-
turned to her home in Cliff Road
after a vacation with her grand-
mother, Mrs. J. Kirkgard in Bar;
negat Pines.

—Mrs. Mary Frey has returned
to her home in Jersey City after
spncdlng several days with her
niece, Mrs,. George
Cliff Soad.

Stilwell of

Bride In Sunday Cmmony

Woodbridge

-Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Scheidt
Cliff Road, is now resid- of rfolton Street and Mr. and Mrs.

|iih Mr. and Mrs. Charles
of Biiasett Park.

, Kcllcy Chadw'ick and
|cis, Leigh and' Susan of

llie, were tho luncheon
<>f Mrs. Morrison Christie
hiliiish, Tuesday.

|r, ;tncl Mrs. Henry Nicken-
Kiist Avenue spent the

i! at their cottuge in Bre-
i< l s .
mid Mrs. John M. Brein-

WATCH?
\2 MADISON AVE.

PERTH AMBOY -

8. J. Henry of West Avenue were
guests of Mv. and Mrs. Morrison

hristie of I^iddlebush, Tuesday.
—Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Clark of

Cliff Road entertained Mr, and
Mrs. Raymond Johnson and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Hbwlan.d of
Philatlclphin Sunday.

—Joseph H. Tho'mson, formerly
of West Avenue, is now residing
in Wheeling, West Va.

—Miss Catherine Clark of Cliff
Road has as b.er house guest, Miss
Nancy Gimbcrnat of Rahway.

—Mrs. George Stilwell of Cliff
Road entertained Mrs. H. M.
Smith, Mrs. M. F.^Dugan, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Frey' and daughters,

^ ' a n d Mrs. PhiHp.Soitzcr
of Rahway Arcnud have had as
their guests Mr. Seitzcr's mother,
Mrs. Clayton Seitzcr of Jersey
Shore, Pa,, and also Mrs. Seitzer's
mother, Mrs. B. J. Wilson, of Ty-
lcrsvilje, Pa.

—Mr, and Mrs.. Nathan Duff
Of Claire Avenue were hosts Sun-
day to Barney Rocheski, of Tren-
ton. '

—Mrs. J. F. Lorch of Ridgedale
Avenue is entertaining her grand-
sons, William and John Christen-
sen of Paterson.

—Miss Mona Ryan has returned
to .her home-on Green Street after
visiting with' Mr. and Mrs. E, M.
Williamson, of Basking Ridge,
formerly of Woodbridge,

—Mr. and Mrs, Joseph D.

OFFICIALS GUESTS
AT INSTALLATION
Local Lodge Hoit To Dig-

nittriet At Ceremoniei
Here Friday

WOODBJUDGi: ~ Tho Craft«-
men'ft Club « M the swnc'Frlday
light of th«, s«nl-anriuitl -1n«totl»-
lon of officers by the Pride of New

Jersey: Council 248. - Sons' and
Daughters of^ Lihwtyi. ..Qfilclal
guests were Wht Kermlt Devoe ot
§outh Hlver, Deputy Bt»te' Coun-
cilor and Mrs. Amanda Rlchter.

Officers ate: Miss • Constanqo
Young, councillor; Lain ttamherg
ps»l«t»nf, countlllolr;: Misi,' Irtnf
Brookfleld r '#« councillor; Mi«
Alverna Krogh^ afsistant vice
cbunfclllor;. J**'Joair-Bohs^n, ftv
slsting rceortll^g; Mcr«t»ry; Mim
Lucille R«mberg,'gu[de afld'flhRrl
Stocker", elghtetn month trustoe.

Tho ivewiofficeTs named the tot
lowing commUtees: Cptnrnrnco'

ica Mooncyf daughter of I n .
MargAret Mooney, of 345 lira
Street, Perth A'mboy, wan wtd r»-
icntly to Richard Mbrgan M k

d M
y g f ,

Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Morgan Mack, of 825 Main fltreft,
South jAmbby. < ' ' •
.S t . Mary's R. C. Church whew
he cororti'bny took place wit pro-

fusely deeofattd with wMt* Urk-
spur and pink ftladinll.' Th« R«y.
*nmet-A. Hardlnf ps'itor, perfonn-
(i the-cAcmony, The,Rev. I*# -

renee Donovnir, a»>l«Unt piuWor,
mid ih.cv.kRev. John Grimrt of Soflth
Amioy-wer^'also in the t i' ''' : V '

Perth Amboy Girl Bride Of Mack;
Newlyweds Thlmh Woodbridge
PERTH AMBOY—Mlsi Virt- nwtth and carried a conaga ot

rows on her bag. .
When they return from thsir

wwfdlng trip Mr. and Mn; Rich*
ird Mick, Jr., will mike their'
(ome i t 81 Green Street,- Wood-

b M ' •"' '

Doris and Joan
Sunday.

of Jersey City,

IEAT THE HEAT
CLEAN

^LIGHTWEIGHT
SUIT OFTEN
Don't let dutt fill up the
"porei" of your iumm<ir lull—•
or hi heat iheddinf ability will
be deitroyed. Frequent dry
cleaning makes lummer luiti
keep you cooler.

Copeland of Ridgedale Avenue are
entertaining Mr. and Mrs. William
E. Copeland and son, Hunter,, and
Mr. and M p Elmer Copeland, of
Baltimore, Md. • :

-Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cannilla,
of Rahway Avenue have had as
their guests Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse
Cosenza and daughters, Helen and
Theresa of Hamden, Conn.

—Mr. and Mrs. Russell Lorch
of Rahway Avenue entertained
Mrs, Rose Scott and Mrs. Wendell
Russell of Reading, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. George W. Ran-
kin of Linden Avenue have had
as their guests Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert D. Kunz, of Ridgewood.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Han-
sen and son Wilbur have returned
to their home on Vanderbilt place
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Hansen, Jr., at Nahant, Mass.

—Chester Ulmann is spending
the summer with his parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Charles Ulmann of Grove
Avenue. Mr. Ulmann is a member
of the faculty of the Braintree,
Mass., high school.

—After a three-week visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Christensen
of Grove Avenue, Mrs. Nicholas
Madsen and daughters, Marie and
Louise, are enroute to their homo
in Del Rey, CaL '

Hannah Bernstein Married Sunday
To Linden Man In lrvington Rites
Bmon^Avenae Girl Becomes Bride of Ruben KessUr;

Couple Leaves On INtdjingTripTo Camia ;
IRVINGTON~»-]\fliss Hannah Bernstein, daughter of

Mr. arid Mrs. Harry Bernstein of 493 Barron A™nue be-
came the bride of Ruben Kessler, of Linden Suncfay in a
ceremony performed fey Rabbi Kirchefsky at Henrietta
Miller's. The bridegroom is the son of Mrs. Ida Kessler
of New Brunswick.

The bride's gown was of white

man; Stanley "BrookAeld, Franlr
JBa)isoi>, Leon Rainberg And-Mr?. Feet-:
EHjabetK Hendersoik^ ways and nnd."
means, 'Frafik' Befflidn, chapman,
Leona Watsey, Irma- BroAkHeld,
Mrs. Gra«e $eissol, Loon Rnmbcrg
and Charles Seistel

Hospitality, Miss Irma Brook
field, chairnftin Miss Gerry Webb
Thomas Benson, Clifford Pcrrin
Miss Lucille Ramberg, Harrj
Jones, Wilfred Benson and Mrs, D
Henderson; finance, Mrs, Jont
Benson, Charles Stocker nn<
Charles WilHams; '

S c h o o l committee, Alverna
Krogh and Mrs; D. Henderson; re
lief, Miss Irma Brookfield, Miss
Constance Young and Leon Ram-
berg; co|or bearers, Miss Evelyn
Binder, Miss Ruth Peterson, John
Moore and John Thompson; pian-
ist, Mrs. D, Henderson.

Aeeaptt Invitation
' The council accepted an invitn-
ion to attend' the installation of
;he Royal Council No. 60 at South
liver and Unity Council No. 3 of

ew Brunswick. The presiding
councillor, Mrs. Gaic), appointed
the following to assist with the
annual sons and daughters affair
o beheld July 20:

Mrs. Alverna Krogh, M3ss Eliza-
beth Lockic, Miss Irma Brookfleld,
Miaa Eleanor Young, Mrs. Eliiza-
beth Henderson and L. J. Nash.

by hfrcmuin, Mr, James Loug'rof
L i n t l c i ) . . ' ' -.••"•' i . t •':•'.'• • ' ' • ; * ? • • • • • "

"Mba. Elir,nbeth' BtuTne Wtt at tiio
orican playing. £ho Wedding m>lnit
""' accompanied the soldts^XIah/

tame f a s of aquamarine crept
With hrown acceMnriea,'

Th« bride, a grsdutte of-St . '
Mary'l Hl^h School, P. A., t l«n
off. 19S!i"1s employed by tho SUr-
ling photographers in New York,

thft fcridegroom, 'who. Uw
graduated from. St. .Mary's- nigh
School,In Bauth Amboy id 1928
•no*1 from Fordhsm University in
1032,' is. afl., employed in the «<-,
*«antlrig'department of tnc, Gen-
«ral. Cable Corp. ..•••'"

Butcs, b ^ e ,
Feet- is Kneoling,"';"On. This

l c A M l '

COPPCLA
I REPAIRING - REMODELING • DRESSMAKERS

State Theatre Bldg., Woodbridge, N. J,

marquisette trjmmed with bands
of lace inserts, Her illusion fin-
ger-tip length veil was caught in
•a tiara of metal flowers and her
colonial bouquet was' of white
roses, baby's breath and lilies-of-
the valley. •• ,

The maid of honor and only at-
tendant for the" bride was a sis-
ter, Miss Florence Bernstein, who
wore a pale rose marquisette gown
trimmed with bands of lace. She
wore an orchid in her hair and
carried a bouquet of pastel-shade
flowers. The bridegroom's best
man was a cousin, Ruben Kessler
of Hightstown.

Mrs. Bernstein wore a dr.ess of
flowered mint shade and carried
yellow tea, rbses. The bride-
groom's mother was dressed in
poudre blue and her corsage was
of white roses.

Honeymoon ta Canada
Immediately after the cere-

mony a dinner was sorved to the
wedding guests. After a wedding

trip to Canada, Mr. and Mrs. Kess-

ler will reside in Linden. '

The bride graduated from Wood-

bridge Township High School with

the- class of 1936 and attended

New ; Jfork 'University and the

Packard Commercial School in

New York. Mr. Kessler. graduated

from New Brunswick High Schoo!

and from the Rutgers1 School o:

Pharmacy. •

NAILS STOLEN
FORDS—Josioph Krumholz, o

Reynolds Place, Newark, roportoi
to police here that someone stel
,a keg of ten-penny nails out of
shed in rear of a home. occupie
by Harry Mundy, King George':
Road, Fords. The theft <occurre
some time Sunday night. Value
was placed at $5. Officer William
Romond investigated.

irmersMeatfflarket
SMITH ST. PHONE p A 4.3H7PERTH AMBOY

End
(pedals
JIUM WHOLE OR SHANK END

IKED HAMS • • '
LEAN JERSEY

IK BUTTS
[flNE SPRING.

LAMB
FRESH

FACE HAMS
SMOKED /SHORfSHANK

HAMS
FRESH KILLED

ING CHICKENS

ib. 23c
i.————

ft. 17c
•

Ib. 25^
ft. 25c
Ib. 15c

The nuptials were followw)'by i
toception at Oak Hitlr Manor in,
Mctuchen for the immediate fami-
lies, and late open house was held
at the home of the bride.

The bride was attired.In • whiU
faille taffeta with fitted, tydfco,
long nlccvea, and long train, Her
veil of tulle fell from a.hesddrcus
of lilies of the valley and sh« .carr
ricd a bouquet of gardenia^ a'ttd
lilies of tt»e valley. • ' T

Slilar Maid of Hontfr
•Mlna Margaret M. Moon«y m'hir

lister's maid of honor and only «t-
endant, wore a mcUdy; gr»*n
nille taffeta gown, a sUUY'8 drois
o tho bride's, with hat to msich
rimmed ih coral groagrain rl^b<*.'
ihe carried a spray of. Afrioah
nisica and baby's breath. " '

John Sutliff, colisin of the,bri4«-
•rroom, served as best msn' nind
the uahera were Patriiik ,J. ;,,
if Perth Amljoy, Thomas Grii«|«y
nd R. James Chullli of South Art^
ioy and Thomas Maher, pf Man-
laasott, L I .

The bride's mother wore a
marquisette over white
with black picture hat and wore
corsage of pardenms. ' •• :

The bridegroom's mothor.wWf
pou'dro blue gown wit^ hat I

'oogans Are Party Hosts
On BirthdayJ)} Daughter

WOO'DBRIDGE—Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Coogan of 175, Grove Avc-
nuo entertained on the thirteenth
birthday of their daughter, Mar-
garet. : •

Among the guests wore Arthur
and Rayriibnd Snlfan'diMra. At-'
thur Solt, of Perth Amboy; Gludy;
Ringwood, Julia Chohanin, Arlin
Slotkin, Graces Camp, Mary Sis-
kie, Ruth Traiitwcin, Judy Arson-
ault, Jane, Blanche and Arthur
Coogan, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Coogan, of this place.

Special Summer

SALE

lew Spinet-Type Ptanoi
tiful in

iDosifn and Tone $ 1 A C
ice «t only - ^ l / U

As Low ̂  f \ Down

Delivera Your Piano!
Balance on Easy Terms

IIA Liberal Allowance Oa YoUrJI
, Old Piano

J.P.Fortier
261 Madison Ave.

South of Majoitis Theatre
PERTH AMBOY

HOT WATER ON TAP.
for Health, Beauty and Convenience

WPA LOSES FLARES
SEWAREN—Three signal bomb

flares were stolen off the WPA
job, road project No. 6296, on Eaat
AVenuc Monday night, according
to Joseph Everett, foreman. Of-
ficer Joseph'Fdi'kaa investigated.

—Say "I saw your advertisement
in the Woodbridge Independent."

I
I

SWEET

THE HAMMOND N O Y A C H O R D
• SEE IT AND HEAR IT!

* . . - ' • • ' •

Tones akin to those of most orchestral'instruments' « e brought to
yout fingartips by-tbe Nov.cbord. K you can pl»y tht piano you can
play this amaiing WiMttument-Jind can.prodjlw^ it tonM »ug.
Li ing A f r e e t wngof tl«, violin, thecle« eaU of the F«*>h bow,
(be twaog of the HBW»a«n gait«r and many others. ,

UnquestionaWy the Hammpud Novaehord Ja.oM'rf the moatre-
n»rknble inventiw o( tliia «ta «nd marks a milestone in musical
history. Don't fail to oom« iu eoou »ud bear ̂ t demonstrated.

Griffith Piano
238 W. Front Street^ PlainiieW, Nv J.

• OPEN EVENINGS ; \ ' :

RENEWED CARS at
BARGAIN PRICES!
DRIVE A FEW MILES AND SAVE HUNDREDS OF
DOLLARS ON NOT ONLY GOOD LOOKING CARS,
BUT CARS THAT WILL MEET THE MOST SKEP-
TICAL INSPECTION.

"GUARANTEED"
YES!

They Are Really Guaranteed
1938 CHEVROLET Master De Luxe Co«&

1938 Oldsmobile 6 — 4-door Sedan ...........

1937 CHEVROLET 2-Door Sedan ..... . . . . . . . . .

1937 PLYMOUTH 2-Door Sedan. Special

1938 DODGE De Luxe 4-Door Sedan ..:.........

1938 CHEVROLET Matter De Luxe Coupe

Rumble Seat .....:....;..:...« -$175
. Bal. 18 Mo*, to Pay .,:

1939 DODGE De Luxe 4-Poor Sedan ,.,..:....

1937 FORD De Luxe Convertible Coupe ......

1938 PLYMOUTH 2.DoorSeaan":...

1»32 CHEVROLET B-Passenger Coupe

495
365
365
475
Down

595
3451
Down

Just flip the faucet and hot water flows! No work,
no wait—it's alwayt ready 24 hour* a day. Plenty, for
all your personal and household needs. * -

Think of the convenience—no waiting—no wonder-
ing if the hot water faucet will run cold before you are
through. And because it is automatic—no attention it
needed. ' • • ' . . - ' • • .

Why put up> with unsatisfactory hot water service?
Why have an old-fashioned hoi water system, in your
home when you pride yourself ,on the modern furnishing!
it has? Let us tell you more about heating water by
GAS!

30 Gallon Size Now Only $ g £ . 5 O

65
MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

' TRADES ACCEPTED

Montfaly Payments Lowest Obtainable Anywhere

NORTHBROADAUTOSALES.INC
AUTHORIZED DE S O T # PLYMOUTH PEALER

TELEPHONE 2-4982

240 ST. GEORGE AVE. ]Xffl,l
OPEN SUtfDAYS AND EVENINGS UNTIL 10 O'CLOCK

Investigate Our
'[' 30-Day

Free Trial Offer!

Liberal Allowance
For Your Old Water
Heating Equipment

•rVl

PERTHAMBOYGASUGHTCO.
222 Smith Street, Perth Amboy,



- mt », tun n,j
DEFENSE .

Dtf«*je »»propriBUoM.
ing contracts ppedfiranj author-
ing , *o far mad* by Cfljtfrfw ex-
m d 15,3*7,000,004. Thi* » aiwut
tk>e« UMtt the Him* appropriated

CRESCENT
PERTH AMBOY

FREE
Conic Bfrofc* lo till •£*$**••

FRI. - SAT, - SUtt

utra i t m n
•UKIC Tcnu
J.UIIOtlUBI
mi
WIUUK BtMT

— Alto —

MLLftLIOTT

~r Pitt. —
DICK FOR AN in.

'WINNEBS OF THE WEST'
CHAPTER # 8

MON. ami TUES.

IKBT-ttTMII
ROMNCt CNfflUS

ft ICE BOFORD
— AUo ~

A Cay, Delightful Musical
Romance,

"MELODY MAKER"
— W i t h —

FREDDY CUNNINGHAM

FREE "

FBI RECORD BASIS
OF GANGLAND TALE
'Q«N» Of TbifeV b A«*

AaticAwyOf Sp«-

V -A.

i- :

dynamic «r«n drama, one
•n8 J. IMirar' I footer's ao-
. r«or<i*>f Alrimcin ttHnt,

lrt Tjidfrwj," • opyns 'l*h
3}.ibp Cflr;»i'ent TStealw. En-

o f * rothit*! w/iraan who
' lane' <ff)i«r 'own "«ons.| _
.ari'-ikinailnit ';firt-fr o(

o"ftifriRg':"ili#rri1..-to

Scenes Frm TmoFibnt On Ptrth Amboy

AndinfMiitjGrtjniV.iiftiili And wt^i.
timf« she »)ji)*r» motht-r!)- teadcV-

^ y r . the prea| eiass-
icn!. actrcRJ,, plajfs, this ; Rmazing
f/iature. ko'micft Wr "M.a"'; Web-
h c r O t h f r s feature in the drai-
ma intlu.le RalpB Bellamy, J. Car-
f'A\ SahW J*wi Cj^nejr. William
Jinny, Richard Denning-, Paul
Keliy and Janes "Sety, and *U de-,
lh'er performances tn "the high ac-
tion plane • which «w». obrlotaly
demanded by Director James

C»rrolJ ii talliinr to bt ''rifhi nnmW', DoBfl*' F«i»-
banltt, Jr., »Ko it cft.a«rt«J with her in the grippiaf &••*«
"S»f»ri" which ofmn lc«Mrr*w at the SlraaJ Tkeatrs. T«Hk»
CknaiBati, Muritl AngcUi, Lja* Overman and Bitty Gillwrt a n
aUo in the ca*t.

Lowly Martha Utf* i. .tarred ai.Emilf Wtfib, and .tie ii «howh
will but eteeaatk ba>r wfco arrire. dviring llie t«M* »»d itif-
riag actiaa te "Oar Towa", ICTMII Ttrtioa of Thornton Wilder'*
play, wttcfc oyaaa at tli* Ditmai Theatre lonerrow.

Announcing

SATURDAY NITE, JULY 13

ENAMELWARE

To ids Ladict

WED. and THURS.

NEW
MODERN

BAR
1

NEW
DINING
ROOM

BLACK CAT INN
French Restaurant and Bar • . ,,.

I NOW LfjjcATED ON SUPER HIGHWAY S
Boats 25, Ayenel, N. J. .-& •

COME, ONE! COMEALU

Etiterlainmerit By Well Known Radio Star* P"
Let U» Reicrve A "Table For You •= • • •

FRENCH FOOD

FRENCH COOKS
Serred the

FRENCH WAY

MARIE FLYNN, Proprietor

SEVEN (7) DAYS s r r FRIDAY, JULY 12TH

TOMORROW

RITA JOHNSON
CHARLES

' OVERMAN • COBURN • LOCKHART
b, CLARENCE BROWN

with I WALLACE FORD
KATHRYN ADAM3

.MONA BARRIB
DONALD WOODS

GAME SOCIAL EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT!

Stirring Biographical Drama Of Life Of Menlo Park
Wizard-Thomas A. Edison-Comes ToMajesticScreen

Fo$<nik5*JT»»
CoJtantit

- .. I ' T j r . . •

A noteworthy tnd

e
At

the
which h99 ito iv- . . ,»-•"•"--- i"
the' Strand Thwtre, toWfht, lfi
the; Marrinii f»t«» » " I W " 1 * "

vniO) irttn net

y^W of

l K i . . € i r
jel ^(tfins, Lftiitt Ovurnmtn
-Billf Gilbert at f « t » * ^

•riefOM effpHiiff kn opW
tlif pictore M' 0 wtalt, it .iMfw,
Itp well to eomhMsht <•" ;ti».«twl«
lent .^fepnplay,f,tlf«im«t>t ,?M?lli

on to a proposal, In •
that »nly the Jiml,,,,,
«a'» will tpJreeipitutr-'.
avowal •':•' .• .

> • Afriea,
— 1 C;

Dflm ] (

"rtantic:' arur-'" i

rtftty by

ffltrrlK direetlon - p f ; i d w | f i l ^
Q r i f f i t b . * v " " * , - : . •;'' . ,':•••,-.

J.\s- vifl»all*eil on tlio «trf*ni"
•'Safari."' i» an.intrigtllnifnarr^
tten which, tells 0* a bjwallful
tut wholly sophi9tlcdm| Woman-;-

• • {/'Mjule&M Ctarr^lr-

• * » ' • ; h m i t h i . , . . . '

: Once more illustrating the fact
that truth Li stranger and'more
dramatic than fletkm, "Edison, the
Man" filmizalion of. the career of
'Thomas A. Edison, opens tonight
at the Mnjestic Theatre with Spen-
cer Tracy in the starring role.

Biographies have proved among
the most popular offeringg'ih Hol-
lywood history dnrmg the past
few yenrs and the story of Edison
is replete with dramatic events
which are so tttrillmn thty_mieht
be considered the product of a fic-
tion writer's mind. In fact, s»
ma-ny amazing events and so much

rntrigtimg, hnmanne« were found
in the. fOTentor's life tijat Mebro-
GoMwyn-Mayert greatest j«b wa?
in selecting the most entertaining
and weaving them into a dynamic
story.

The picture affords Tracy with
yet another preat real-life role to
add to Jhe^ others with which he
haft won acting acclaim. AsMn the
portrayals of Father Flanagan in
"Boy' Town." Henry' M. Stanley
in "Stanley and Livingiton" and
Major Robert Rogers in "North-
we«t P»*sage," Traty plays the
Edison role wholly without make-

np until, in a brief prologue and
epilofruo, he portrays the beloved |
inventor at (he age of eighty-two.

Every background jn this pic-
ture is authentic to the smallest
detail and all of Edison's early in-
ventions were accurately repro-
duced to a point where they actu-
ally operated as they did in Edi-
»on'» day.

With Tracy' in "Edison, the
Man" are Rita Johnson, Lynne Ov-
erman, Charles Coburn, Gene
Lockhart, Henry Trayers and Fe-
lix Bressart. The picture was di-
rected by Clarence Brown,

IfATINEBS .

vm25c
Pl.l'S T\X i

WUm 15* I
Hi An ThWi ]

2 «<> 11 I1 . ON STATE 8T. AT THE FIVE CORNERS

KVKMNOS
Till30c

: PITS TAX
Kxwpt Susdtya
Ilnllilnyn knit
I

Hi .WI

* SEVEN (7) DAYS-STARTING SATURDAY

PREVUE TONITE!
TW0(2)C0MFLETESH0WS

Lait Show Starts $: 43 P. M,

PREVU£ TIME TABLE

5:32—"It All CVmc True"
7sia-^"Our Town"
$s4J—"It AH Cam. Tru«"

10i24—"Qmr Town"

hom thtJWtut foe PlQy by Thornton 1»f/Wer

XIAM HOLftEN^MARTHA SCOTT
• BEUW î Wmi * THOMAS MITCHELL
• mmt ERWM - FRANK

by SAW W O O D ("Coodby. Hi, CMPI

LAST T l l ^ s TODAY

J»ffr«y Lynn—H-pipW Bog art in

STARTING fATURDAY

"INFORMATION PLEASE"
— Featuring —

W#L
.', tel'

FREE
TO THE LADIES
EVERY THURSDAY

BEGINNING THURSDAY, JULY 18TII

THE IDEAL SUMMER

BEVERAGE SETl
THE SET WITH A 100

Special

Opening
Gift

2 12-oz.
Ice Tea
Glatte*

A. A Gift

t

• • • • • • '

USES

Complete

' Set

in
, 13 Weeks

READE'S STRAND P E R T H AMBOl
N. J.

READE'S

STARTING WITH

PREVUE T O N !
\ JUNGLE THRlLLSt LOVE THRILLS

DOUGLAS . MADELEINE

FAIRBAHKS,JB-CARROU|
IN

SAFARI
a >*rtm«*r thun

MINE OVERMAN
BIUY6ILKRI

SATURDAY NITE'S
LAST'COMPLETE SHOW STARTS 11 -M ?•

STARTING WITH 1.

PREVUE TUESDAY NITE

SANDY IS
A LADY

ON OUR STAGE-SUNDAY NITE

STRAND FAMILY
* *.*

NITE
BANK



sun N
STOPS TO CLUB
BY 8-10-3 MARGIN

Batting, StAr* For Wini
"• ning C M

WrtO,rfflnij*QE^-'iftl a e k 1,0"
mttif blbbVed- <ho W o o d h l l

flip
.*».W:J, fo'J? viqtqry

b o ^ ^ i l (?)^li,, n»,
Lp«sHi<r: opnteiA: PlnyM
d,Park- $qndnV ."' '
mi rally; in 'Ihe nlp(4h,

nH the .stage'for thg \Yo<i<k
||,iiil(";o win'. KwiHbcy spcnrod the,

|,.':u| in the first'frame when j t spot"
ihire • ninfl1 ncroia tbp pintter,-

I \Vimii!)i:iilK<}r WflltQil' Ujk a rnir 'of.
|cuiint('i:A in 'tb«Aocqm5Kinnji|K btiit

1,1, not ovdr.fnk<vtKe Fffeld Cli)lj
il ihe sixth Rpsm. '
liulok, Gyonos and LciTler, vtftfc

I1 ft•„ lilts npi'cqc, omorgpd the -b,at.
]liiu: stnva for the Wnnors, wnijq

•i/iT and Konqwics;, njflO wjth two
,inir|<»! apiece, wore tops for thq

Woodbridge S. C. (8) .

[jhrcdlona, -3b , , 5

uk'k,
rf

If -
cf

«.,

K-irnas,
•Vuslik,
|I..-iri(>r,

imlm
Totals

ss
lb
c
P '

B
B

4,
4

, A

2
30

Howard.,,. one qf V the
irf Hollywood luminiHe^,

ckootai the gams o£ Unnii ap
f for this ipwj-t, (lv,«ilhcr<

qeaded extrcii; to keep in
trim and good health
out the year. •. '

Kcatbey F. C. (3)
AB R

4Simon, 3b ....
'liiironkn, 2b

Krii:;ll|), S3

FV..T, rf
viilh, cf ..
i'sftl, c
s l b . :

imiowicz, If
pnnnor, p

ii'wz, p ..
Totals ........

3
4
4
4
4
8'
3
2
1

32

Gives Woodbridge VictoryOrer Keaabeji
BY mm

IN warn' mm
tmm

AVENFiL—A.ltne single, to
tef (fold h> .fuliuB; Ja%r, jn

th % l %
Inonj, sofltmdt, fhjibtcd ._
' eif't, of A^rcncl- to, walk'

14 .1: t̂ ; 2; ({NQiviODi Wqi> th
Gaels at'tj$. Seco" jlfiUJ,

afternoon.

fr(ah; tha .flrat,
l;J)/(fd;,

th)j qqmnt,
Shints rcg

{he sevonj.h,'Tjjjt ljh,8

in the uppor. half of• the. 8Bj)Je
South Rivor brQU(Jht !

on ovon, tcr,ip8 in th,«
hajf of tho eighth! Jqpg£t!&
scorinpt Kuzmiak settled tho

FORK tttlB BELTS

die, otthe apec,tncui«B JoeLouig; $te boxing
849'eiTo, Ijo, be, sppewhat-in .thcr doVdiuma. We're not

Speaking of the p;ato. Boooiptsor the attrtjd^nce flgiirefl—r
^ i t h | ^ d i d crowds don't'ev^ii tlvrftatien tlie sam»

bus hjeld.̂ stnjeft gepte»
in

i ito-

'o l̂ihftl<)fliE;tlfl.wn,w»|1d tr©y ^tersoling b̂ ^
*^ieayears widif6tt{r>? a longlM of re'cordH.

Put buck tpHje (Hwhtrotf, plump in modirn

CARTERO H E N
LIST BOXING SHOW
Outdoor Card In School
, Stadium Will Be Pr*

sented Three Night? ,
CARTERET—The first outdoor

boxing shpw ovct ntaRqd in C»r-
tprtt will bo pi'oacnted by Carti«r-
ot Piro Company No. 1 on three
suecossivc Thursday niprhts, July
25, August J and 8, nt the high
school stadium.'

The thrqe sho.ws which will bo
conducted on somewhat of ai)
elimination basis will bo hold wi-
der, A. A. U. sanqtipn w.ith ajl atajjo.

bpard ofljcials in complete

M l * <TJOT?r
loo, with two Mt^ apiece,
tho tonrWt b^ing tagin

Q, chargo.

r.

SUMMER

MONEY NEEDS!
Consider our tish loan plia for

the EXTRA CASH you need fot

summer. No nwiift whit youi

money problems may be, wo eta

help you salve them. Our credit

requirement! arc libetaL^

INSTALMENTS REDUCED
Monthly payment) on your at

or other instilment purchase

often may be (educed u much at

one-half by financing with u l

Ask us about It, today I '

Clint Misdom heads the commit
tee in charge and is being assisted,
by Charles Brady, William Tem-
pnny and Walter Vonah. Carl
Morris is nrranRlnK the bouts.

Some of tho most outstanding
amateur fighters in the state wi|l
bo featured in the three-nigh,li
stand.

Gaeli (2)

utkowaki, ss1

Parka, lb ..:.:
E, Kuinka, ?b

agno, of
S. Kumka, 3b
Dabkowski, c 8
ZnJenfiki, If ,..,..... 3
?ulfo\ysHi, rf 3
Dorke, p ...". 3

AB.

4

. ' 6

• 4
. 4

H.
0
\
X
0
1
1

2
2
1

dftys. However̂  atten&nc* mark*
lowejr cla|» of foxing, and

VP tht* our prt*<mV
i, tlje, fac.it repaint that Uwy. ar«

t champion U>w*
And so far betow the average, are. the

jpijjjiHari), specialists that two-former champions ar« on. the
fWKgfc Ql mktot ft \TO tyld mistake, Bfqwqvqr, ij, U $Qfi-
aible that only one of the t|wo ia making a mistake,,

day.

former heavy .kings are ijone other than Jack Dempsey
d M i l̂

Totals ..v 84 2 9
St. Andrew'. (3)

Kuzn^iak, ss
J. J. Jaeger, cf, 4
Dileo, 3b ..'. ,.... 4i
Semakj, lb ,•»••-«• 8,
J. ^aeg«r, <j .....::...•....... »
Kerry, If 3
Hoade, 2b ; 3
Gillis, rf 3
Jones, p • 2

AB; E> H.
4 \ 2

3 10Totals ; 29
Score by itfnirjpc«:

00q, OQ0 110—2
St. Andrews .... ioq, OOP Hx—3

flic League Diamond

Maxie Jker.
1 DempseVs

First, let's looTorito Ijtempsey's, cii$e. If Jack tries
any more of a comeback- ,t\>m. th& Ifl.ifaeU <Jr<ypa, tlii*

as a scant fear thâ tj it wilj, lejd to, cajamltx; With
iaJil due respect to the one-time greatest of th»
Dempsey is now boasting 45 years of ex^erfence qnd con
fusing it with sheer power. If J%ck; conjbin̂ e'a hjs,
comeback episode, he maj; finally' wind up. mik Joliinft
Joe Louis. However, we, d,onH express ^his Q^lon. be-
cause we think Jack couldjlick anjtcine up,tOiJ.iOltin^ <jfl,Q..

But figure it out fOK yowrtftl
Louit—What a crowd>. and-what
the answer. De/mpsey wopld, i
Louis even more, and) 1«|^ (bml; not; t}ie
port ant) Uncle Mike Jaoobs^who would-
ably carry the whole, tjiih^ put-nW,oû d- ^et his
share. However, all ĥi$ maybe a dreain, 9#Mpn.

i sfly may have no such idea. in}hi» mind\ and w.e
cartaiafy hope he hadn't.
Bpoause1, if Dempsey, 'Who is,th4 idol, of millibns, an

IPENN PERSONAL LOAN CO.
t N. J, Bwl>b| Dtpt Lk. 67» ff

COR. SMITH « STATE STREETS
i SUN.RAY DRUG STORE)

[Phona PERTH AMBOY 4-0087
luiwMy rait lH%on unpaid fco(an«l

WO0DBRIDOE-—Schedules for the Woodbridp;e senior, inter-
mediate and. jij.njqr baseball leagues and the For<js intermediate din
mond loop for the next five weeks wer,o announced yesterday by
Samuel Gioe, director of the Township WPA recreation department,

CONTEST

Tw&gkt Cmtot*
Thc Nixon l f ^ Spx

m flow bowiiJR % i d w anij. twi-
ight ?(M)ien tflt the tfixijn' dia-

mond, with tcant» ftOTT) Riritan

in

Krlw, Bnndlqwand Anton
»*OUt ^ pair oCj)af«ti«R:idt'i p | ^ p

pleoo t i l o d d , ' ^ ylctnT»»M.8-hit
^ : $ t o p y fqr foulr
stand'bat for mlltpwt).
ti V l I l W 'foj;«ji,' thfod

by
to.

10-7 AFTER TA1

nd

to
inVrcitc'il. arc

«t in toiu;h with
I, Nixon,.

laity ^ Ninth Ovtwomi

HOPBIiAf H — The JjpljH
lout K tourt diamond d*ruc-

to tho feolU,.t»i t^MTS Ot
M Wvc»;»t Fitapatrtok Field in

toukh Kiv«' Sutday afternoon
Tt» flnal BOOTB w M

A sftVefcfna spwo by ttw OMUB-
iislf Q* lBd» ift * « firoi i

^ 4 Owl* to
outburst

p Qhown,
l tn 0, i<t Ha*]*t, b h
% W-f tksaliinii'to
boy BwmaK Bew, Sunday,
at tho Inttnf'ii fisi^

if! % <ot»«»ji
hii Vb

follows: .,
WOODBRIDGE SENIOR BASE-

BALL
(To be played at PoH»h Homo

Week of July 15th
.Monday Trojan?-Wanderers
Thursday Waloos-Sewaren

Week of 4uly 22nd
Monday Sewarch-Trojans
Thursday Wanderers-Walcos

Week of July 29th
Monday Walcos-Wanderors
Thursdny Trojana-Sewaron

Week of AugM^ Sth
Monday, Se.waren-\yaal(Wi
Thursday •Wanderers-Trojans

• Week of Auguit 12th
Monday •- Trojans-Walcos
Thursday Wanderers-Sowaren

WOODBR1DCE JUNIOR BASE-
BALL ,

(All gamei to be played on Wed'-
n«»<]ay evening*)

(First Ramc listed on Parish
House Field. Second Ramc listed
en Bpwer'a Field.)

Week of July 15th
WoodbridRe-Sewarcn
Port Read in K-Avon ol

Week of July 22nd
Avenal-Woodbridse

244 SMITH ST. PHONE P. A. 4-1361
PERTH AMBPY.

SPECIALS for FRI.&SAT.
PURE SEMOLINA

MACARONI

4 lbs. 25c
[La Perla 2 19c

luenster

Cheese

FIORI D'lf AtlA
Italian Roasted Coffee

RICOTTA
Freica • lo- 19c

fans, (jlpelS1 #y W cUneback;ifet'i;1jt5iiM!b>i1li&
chance in a, million to regain the crown. If he goes
with such a thing (which, as yet, hasn't ever* ljeen, sug-
gested) and gets K. G'd. it would be a tewible disappoint^
ment for all those Dmepsey fans w,bo. still apgu,e th,at J'aqk,
in his prime, 'could lick any fighter.

Vempwy Would Tdke lacing
He could probably back up all th.ose Arguments if.

,he w,aa. "in his prime." But the. DemBsey fan: wh« had
put forth this argument would1 be in plenty of trouble if

took a lading from Jioe (and we, believe it would be
some lacing at his age). The loy.al ^enrpsey |an, would;,

t

two of' th* thrOQ G«iB#r W*.
Joo Prankownki, Greincr ptt0«

cr, went down to his first
of the seA/ibn. in ninp

W H +"«( ••••' "- *
Bandies, If 4 a

0
ft » 1

Budnorlk, p. 3 1

2b,
McLaughlin, af-

tb, ...
Govino, of 'HopaUwn Owli (8)

Qraveky, cf
Dcfar,to,

lb 4
Notchen, 2b .....,.v B.
S«ilaoy, ss, p B

o
rf

Y. LMihann
8b.

BS

Bro\yn, p, r,f, .

m Kojma, p, BS

TJotaJs.

3b
J. Torr^, ss
Niql?, ri

If
oqq. op'Q, 200^2

E. Rsokage, U ......:...,. \
NovipHJ,, 1H , 3,

H«ndrick»nnt,p
A. Torty

Score by
'Fords

RUNS W SIXTH
GIVE MEYERS1 WIN
Take 10 to 3 Decision Over

So. Aratay Outfit
At Fqrfe

Wwk
Por.t

(To

VITELL1
Tomato Paite cant

5
OLIVE OIL

$2.85 gal
RIPE OLIVES O
9 oi. »«n can* 25c

25c caii
Rosa

lacaroni 3 pkgs.

ladonna'
fomato Paste M cant

ITALIAN QOQKi

Oman

lb. 65'

C*Hf 25c
GEM & BALBO

La Perls Sicilian
lb. 35c

All Pork
Genoa Salami,

35e

e»ni

Week of Auguit 5th
Avpnel-Port Reading
Sowaren-Wofldbridge

Week of Augu.t 12th
Woodbridfro-Port Reading
Sewarcn-Avencl

WOODBRIDGE INTERMEDIATE
BASEBALL

be pluyed at P»ri»h
Field)

Week of J^lr 15/fc
Tuesday Cyijlones-Vulturea ,
Friday Shavors-Voluntecrs

Week of July 22nd
Tuesday . Shavera,Vultur«ja, ,
Friday Crusaf!p|ffcV<)lqnt«erfl

Week at July Mth
Tuesday Clclones-Shavera
Friday Vultures-Crusaders

Week of Augutt 5th
.Tuefidny Grusadors-Cyclones
Friday Vulturcs-Voliintcora

np-v r̂thelesa, styck to his guns and insist that
could have licked Louis in. '24 or '23, but would get; somdr
what irritated to hear, "Loujs. shp' kil),ed,'inj! last njjta-r,
he neva' could've licked jQe.1' Mocal: Unless Bempsey ip
hopelessly4 broke—he should not'let all of his loyaj; fans,
down by getting killed for q. aii?abLe awQU.nt in,

FORPS ItftEWilEDlATE BASE-
BALL LEAGUE

(All gamot to be played at Iforih
. Park). •

Week of July ISth
Monday qwls^C^ts ,
Thursday Aees-Rlnkys

Week of July 22nd
Monday Rinkys-Owls
Thusday Cometa-Accs '

wpk of j>i|
Aces-Cpjnets

Now,' for the second fosr#j?f hjayyweight; <fom$ Whc
may or may; rjot be wadpng into. dynatnite^-Max Baeu,
Since Max licked Two-Ton Tony, many, of the- fan» are
howling fpc UnQle Mike to gi,vQ. hinjraflotheif shot at Joe.
Whether Max wants this shot is. stilt a weM-wrded8ecre,i
b.̂ ti tihe mipney invoked mjght y,eJi p ^ e i hjm, t;Q( g,o> Wt.
and swap a few punches wjth tfeg. Sjjark: ©fistooyeif.
i " X>W fi»o» ipight cm* *ft - «•« i* a»d Ih^r

might not. That's wh«* nobody knows an^ Mike
Jacobs is trying to finrf out. If *̂e»f h^A Hclswl
^py^, stopped Galenip, and wq§ \jtmiHf HR Ik* .
cotmeback trail, we nryjiht advocate another title
shot for Maxie. But if you, yein£n}b*ĵ  ttatft <w\
Baer's face so badly in th i r j f j e ^ |«^t tkyit
the referee stopped % b t̂Ufi in-the ejeventh
round. , . '

Tbjens |^i)> Wru^ arQMWd and licks something', that
John Kieran describes ap a^pe«ri»g' somewhat similar tq
«: ''da.?ed duck wondering \yhich way to fly in, a, h
wind." Louis slaughtered; Ifony, tjin feyen les.s time
rounds—not so long ago; §o things don't toofe sa. torfghjj
for Baer if he gets a retuun engaĝ ernjent -r- and ajtbfiugfc
they say you never can telV.whsli ̂ Baxje will do, tf he mjij
Joe again, we've got a pi[9t,ty good idetf of wha^ would.

PQRDS—Fixo runs in. tjjo last
^ Rayo thq pave Mcyors As-
sociation a 10, tp, B.yiqtpry over, t.ho
'Qua George Associfitiq»> tpam of,
' f Ambpy at; tlje Popdp Park
'Sunday a'fternopn.

Tho two clubs wqrc
ll h ( l f j'at S-nll in the>(lftji stanza, A heavy

barrage of hija by the Jpca)^ in tho
'sixth, inning brok? the. tie a,nd pnv-
|Q(| fts; way iw a. ?<»;d, win. . the
(ganio M>n.s a flix-ii)t)iiia: contest

G j d| Qlma pepqd the, Mojt-
9i ftfljlatQ. Vfith. thr,ee

t,mo h,itfi i!Oi)D|(|tiyel}t. Gajga's
ep \yiis; thq lowest; drive <){ the

b,ox

Totals'
Score by innings:

n . w.'Oincr's ARBn. .-. 000 10Q Or-l '|i
iotals ,J.J J 9 ,Sw:irteoJ, purina.. CM 00» 0—0
Score by ninnies: • „,, - , • „ ,,„.,. ^ ^ '

Hopelawn Owls.. 2Q0 Oil 1 ,30- •**»»* B e " <><»
Delta Pi 701- 000 001—0 n . . „, A iJ; * H< .

jDnvid, 2b , 4 (̂  ^;
Durabog, ss !) \ 1
Hantpy, If '... . 3. 1, 2
Hahorman, lb ? 8̂  0
Kuhltbnii, 3b ...... • P," 1
Rossi, c ^ \
.FajaJi, sf § J|
Daniels, cf .'..,: . l %
NovnH, rf, JV. 8 %
Pero, p ..: 1 1

SOUTH M R , M
Register Kghth Triumph

ID ROW Over Manhattan,
Bays' Clut

issing. If
'Reily;, lb '
lOreiisa, 2b
Galga, 8b'...
iN
lEatok, sf : : 2
Whit«ay» cf' •.:,.....: • 2
iYo'rin, c ,.... 2
" la;, it :.., 1 5
And'ick, j) :...-...: }
jgjgaejr,, i4 .,.,„„„ ; i
Smally, p 1

Monday
Thursday

Week of Auguit 5th

,,0wla-Aces
Comets-Rinkys

~ RUBBER AND TIN

Two Govenniont corporations
have been formed to acquire largo
'reserves of rubber i n i ' t i n and-
other strategic metals. Acting

, , ,
;.,..,.,. 4,

^ f i ^i^..:, 4
[FHte'ris, ss. ,....,....;; 4

e^l^1:..,....,....,.,,. &
# '...!. ft

George, Rf ..,,.„ 2
SWl 1V4 2

SPEED ACES SIGN
FOR UNION TRACK
pear In Weekly Meet Of

3 4

pasaed by Congress, tem H.

Whole or
17c international cartels

**•** 4 tnr 15cfor

5qnb);pljin| t|)s qutyut of the law
' t l l f l . K Is understood that
liW^RJ Bprchases involve^ aJ)Q»Jl
160,000 tons of rubber and 75,000

UNION—A pair of in
midget auto racing pilots, in win-
ning form i)pw, will bo at h^

[hon the doodlebug!
Rppeaih\> the .Union, N> J. ^
Stadium track Sunday night fpr
another of tho weekly speed meets.

Henry

t . ^

Banks, the

j i $ driver, wh6 has
an* o* the l̂ adinff- $mk yl
at Tri-City. this season,, are.

h ill b ki t
thqy ,, .

Bcea who will bo seeking to e,i)(i
rich their total* iiv the. Basterij

di h th d iatwidinpa when the
,to. thft

d

j
driv

gram arranged by. promoters
bert Santo, Jack Roohman and
Red. Crise. . . . ' , .

A twenty-five lap feature event

huge told' of starters air bidding
for spots in thjfc i g p . %h j j t

ti h t ill litynation heats will quality th<K d*lv.
ers; with the
solation race,

and

,c«do tj
which

triajfl. w
of

scheduled for 8:30

A.B. B,
? %
i I
3 \

I
Q
0
0
0
8-
0
ft
1

28 10 7
S)

AB R If

Score by innings:
280- 018—Ifl

The sales orjnu«ition8 from the,
rplus stocks of the Army and

N w & Qreat Bj;it^n, qji t h i
tfnmm\, pof er, is practically
'hibite* by M Act l S

tl i d B t
y ql Smim

cently signed By the President.
ifone. su«h pansier can. take
the, qijtef of.Jjavaj, ^ r j q
^jirf Q| Staff of the Ar,my
loertlfy t % tha, v^qlp, wew
or munitions ard not essential
h ttl d f

ARMORED CORPS

the Army ia organizing an armoft
[ft* « W * <& flfo> divisions, to b^

iiquippeil
lte

1,400 tanks, 600
liflore than 13,0()j

and semi-automatic t|j-
P r ^ ibsfl. Tan^s and motor vehicle
wefijerq^fwe «B;|gqê  \$), ty$ caval̂ .
" •"" and infantry will be conc<ntrat#

-Uhs. Njxon, Red Sox
thflin-eighth eonsocutiyc

the. aenson, whim they d«-
qate(J, the. lH#nhnJt!a.n. Boya' Cluj)
if Spxft Rivqr^ % to 1,, hpro SJun-

dov af.ternpon,,
4 H M , ? g j , ^ qn thfl o u f

or the Sox, % ajlpw.qd, but tour
t t d b i k a tanned) tena

pposing hatters.
Tho victory <janie in thp tenth

tanzn. "Tippy1' Adapiotz n j n l d
o conter with onQ out, stole q

s went to third on a wijd peg
iby the Sout^ River catcher,, and
scored on a long* outfield fly by
'Chink" I i '

The b.

3b,

AB R
& 0.
5.' 0
3 0.
4 0

ut q-

i Q,

2b .
Marciniak, lb
Pe,rei}t, 1J ..,„.:.

cfr...
li 3b '

Q

0

|

0

.;.. 32; 2
Soo»e- by. innings^

OfiO- 00* 000- 0
flOOvMO 000 1—

Totals
Gr«lnjqr,. (7)

. 28

McLcod, rf
Qari, rf ...'..
L. McLauRhlin,'
Fitzpatrick^ lb
iGovino, cf'

88 ., ,

'Ur, If

!Mnlnnr, 3h«.
'Miller, c

FranHowski, p , .
Potts, p

AJJ. ?.
2 0,
2 *

V \
3 \

It

J;. Mctaug]i|jn, sf
j Genoveso !>.,.«.
Signqjelli ..,.,
Kuamiak •

2
9
3
3

- V
• o.
• I
. 1
. \

V «
k
%
%
% |
%
* !
% •

totals

Berman's
Groincr1

T
lie

by innings; '4
602 IQj,
500 01Q

o q n p ^
, in,it3,la^a|t(iwlio
li th O i

ty..jqKt.*Ji:W pej qflnt,,
Dfiijiocrats.isvor thp j
of Mr.. R j t

tetXJA

CALL wo;

2 GOOD BUYS
excellent motor.

2-5983

LIBERTY AUTO
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WILLIAM "JUICY" PAUBLE

—Mr and Mrs. Uwrenee Salt,' uot, Mn. Charlet But««worth, of
of West Streat, rap* returned to j Jemy City. ._ . -
their h^efr^Vvid l at the h o » e i _ * r . and Mn. Ho» MwchflK
of Mr. Sdfa fitter in Benwlt, of D«er Road, tare u tWfr gnat
PenmyWania.

Hotti
• The annual HatMft
a « Hungarian Reform**
will b* heW at ,Cl»rli fowi

' U* Old lUritafl Ro»<Mii«

"Sitter

on

$?

V»r*»;:

F«tu»,:S. ft»o. L. Toth,
i, .E,
. by., At iAWwMH

M ^ W S ^ i f • U n . £
, Mtf, &

MA' J.vM-?I'n»«V MI-R: ,1.
M r v . V tttihy,".llri.. A.

Dorlw.

•T>Ji
ti«a . f aa oM

•Vtu la their ««U<w«r €•**••**'
' aaJ r**«aet kartMt tip* <•

H«»|«rT. A. W

«iaf and 4t*ct barrMt • » ! • ««
caltfcraU taa . otcaii**, Tb«
•igfct it worth wKil« H«int »•
UM »*U futfritit* pr»«»t •
feoatiM Mfhl wfciek briafi
tack n«Bri«i to tli* «M*r folk
wk* k«M migrated to thl» coun-
try, \

Preparations will & made bjr
the Ladies' Aid Society of the par-
teh Tuesday night at their regular
meeting which will be held at Ute
Puriih Hall, for tbeir annual picnic

will b« held at P/eiffer'f
Grow in HopeUwn, on Ajijurt 11
Hrs. J. Kara and Mrs, A, Dorko
nrffl be in charge of arrangement*.

At III* Mt Carauti PariA th«
. Holr N«m. Soctetr B M * U by
Joka V m i i r aad Aadraw Bale
wilt r*cot*« Holjr Commanioa ia
• M r »t the »• o'clock man.
IUT. Vineaat Laayi will offici-
als. All m«mb»ri «r« alkad to

MM. Josephine Klottbach, Mm
Charles Seiwel, Stanley Brook
field and Charles Sei&sel head the
committee in charge of Middlesex
»nd Somerset Counti««, Past Coun
cillora Association, Sons and
Daughters of Liberty's dinner.
dance which will be held at th
Boxer Smith Hotel in New Bruns
wfek, on October 26. There wil
be a committee meeting at th<

Van T»H«I war* spotted
imtlt wttli tjbtir
Of***"
lack of ItiMiJter1" all »•* dav

tu't m a *« f »•

•« Sir • WalUr RaUifh " d

«r*

tUt•;'M«W.-

her liatw. M
cf UnkwvfUt, Sunday.

—Wilfred .CorrM, » n , of Mr.
and Un. ihrU Citrrid, «f Koitfa

l Road, left on Friday for a

bat'
Wti.tr

Attnne,.
»nor

Colonla News
By Katble*a Hetdber

*»f P*n

of po , g
Mn, Mancbllk'a litter, Hfan Kay
Carroll, of Jer»ey City. Thch

Military

grandmother, Mr* Hath Carroll, «t
JeweyCfty.
r'—Hiw Wilrtli StoU. of Highfteld
*' ' has been appointed coon-

C*npst

bin njot^rl Mr*. JEW-.'
i 'of .Je iwy City,*

FIREMEN'S BA7AAR

| ' from'
Clirii Oli*a to Jim Moos*y for

! • • * of. iltw|fl*k««nl fo>
p"—How Iko.l it J im? ' . ; ;

.Doa't i i f i t tkkt 3pv kann't
U n , ( • Ik* Fir*«»Bt Citrai^al
.y*l-^ir>ot, .uko* jaaat dowa,
tt> tk* Fir*, k«BM »«d\ tak* k
talador > l tia .nUett' earairtl.
tkat kki bt«B i» tk*«* bjar parti
hi atajv Booa*~-tl>«*nd«* domi<
aat* the affair and are being
veil »»tro«ii«d . . . And riiht
b*rt » a food tim« to thank tbe
followiaf local bniiaetinKii for
tktir doaationt to m»k« Ijae Car-
•Jval a tncceti—ColUfe Ina,
SiWtr Palm*, Pete G«ii, Gaorg*
Borbat, a«d SpMdway IBO , , .
Daa Pantoai pinochlad Rocky
Stugo t* dcatk th« other nifht
aad nad* kin qoit . . '. Com-
pared to tat otbar ladt on tkat
filbing trip with Mike Saito,
BHIy Alg.i.r behaTtd likB M.
(•atleman—The other Udy»

' only got three Gab, but ka'd a
"wioopie" time in Kemburf—
Chappie Gaeinn and Cholly
Sipot had a very "dtndr" time'.

There will be a public "Wcinie
Roast" sponsored, by the Red Star
Rod and Gun Club at their Club
grounds at 306 Fulton Street, be-
hind Borbai' tavern, Saturday
nfeht, July 27 . . . Things must be
tough with Joe., Rakoncza, as he
was seen using tin-foil for bait on

Tewmhip Y«dis
Johi Hktdik, 40 HowwJ Street,
Bopelairn.

SoHhJoseph J. Blew,
Woodbridje; Sober* H f

en, 14 Kennedy Stwtt, l»elio;
g d w * P. PutinaW. 447 Fkrid.
Qtwe Hoad, JUlpb
•ftylor, Jr., Woodbridn A « n « ;
WoodbrMK*; JeWi R. Stalk MO
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge;
J««ph P. Anrty, « » Berry
Street, Woodbridge;; Vietor F.
Nemeta, 171 Woodbride* A T C
nbe, Sewaren; Rurtell W,< Taylor,
Wwdbrjdge Afepnft WoWbridg*.

Ettate Department
rt Wf-.-rf » " " J
the bnmii re+erted

p property
I10J.198.60 b i A
A » « e r t t d driv. more

rttnlW in that year

Tbt»l »*le»
^ f . u » t e t . r ,
tuTyear has reached the peakfig-
nre of 1172,296.25. In its three

th department
i . . MM T»wn»hiD Droperty toUJ-, i* wi_r -__

eluuen
Red

Director AJlltfer

en.
the

r«
sold Township

>» %»lJe Tuesday..
Wi}lUtni Codson, 0 ^ C ^

Ionia Boulerird, and ker dauirhter,
Mr*. Hiram Tuttle an«!'wn. Hirairi,•
left T u ^ y f o r ifcefiodion rtm-
m'er- oome, oh Lone I»landr Maine.

rliWbeelNewNbycltiei;
To ContinrjeTwo NifhU
'W.OODBRIDGE • ~ New, YjSrk"

*ri<J Sih F^Anawo m*y be T>8»te|;J

their WoHd'f Fairs, bat the people

luncheon at tjie C^oni* Cooperm-
tive Readqumters. :• A. pragtam.
"Our Democriiy," * M headed by
Mra, F. A. PrtttK& Mr». GnnWe
m named dbairman of recreation
for future proyrnrjis.' Tbtfte pres-
ent were: Mn. T. F, Pattfaion. Mrt-'
M. M. Pattigort, MM. Sidney Beau-
jon, Mrs. F. R. Gunkle, Mrs. Char-
les Knauer, Mrs, Charles Chrifto-
pherwn, Mrs. Mary Reddish, Mrs.
Philip Den Bleyker and Mn. Otto
Broclrman.

—Mr. and Mn. Daniel Den Bley-
ker, of North Hill Road, entertain-
ed on Sunday their daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mn. Michael
Fomenko and ton Richard, of Ave-
Jiel, '

—Mn. Thomas Hynes, of Berk-
ley Avenue, entertained at a lawn
party in celebration of the eleventh
birthday of her daughter, Jane,
Saturday. Games were played and
a spell inn bee held with priie wm-

the Long Branch pier Jack

at tbe present iri the annnri
"Ifome-made" carnival of Wood-
bridge Fire Company No. 1-.
\ The bazaar, which opened a,
four-night stand Wednesday, ia be*
ing continued tonight and to-
'morrow night at the School Street
firehouse grounds. *

Young and old have jammed the
Brook Street side of the fire sta-
tion the opening night to witness
the Mardi Gras spirit of the anna
al event. , • j

This year's innovation, offered
the public for the first time In the
history of tbe fire department, is
the hit of the show; k large ferm
wheel, merry-go-round and swings
in operation on Brook Street gives
the carnival a midway atmosphere.

- Many Novelty Booth*
Booths featuring expensive and

useful household articles, novelty
games and refreshments complete

Gilmour • Robinson,." jr<v l ? °
Rowland :Place, Woodbridge j Jobn
J , Hammill, .Son^ri- Avenoev Jse«
linj-Lottls"J. Balint, 143 L«ett*

Hoj'pJa'W!' • Albert A.
•LaGuardla , Avenae, - Ise-1

ej. J; famar,;3& iCoope'r-
nie Aveftue, -.Keasbey;'•, William
Yurif, 38 tLoretta • Street, Hope-
lawn; Allah Bv Pnsi[rtef.J»«4' U t

Von Avenue,; Woodbridge j Pierre,
pont F.' Bartow, ,1'J60 Ptiriham
Place," WowJbridge, 'and 'William
;M.;pelioi 43 .Florida. Grove ~

lere
(Continued from Pajte 1)

nearly 1200,000—$65,000 in addi-
tional ratable?,

Salts In Sport
This year's mass construction

was effected by the efforts of the

your
laving* ars

INSURER
EachMoiith
save ;a; little

or a lot

'1940 crop-|««i'»Pr"

Lamb,
Efl«ve Cat Prime B « f 0 7 / *

Rib Roast, V " * 7 •

Swift'i

Smoked Ham, Ib.
half or whole

Cauliflower,

Freih KrUp-Strini

Beans, 2 lbs.
15c

Freth Ripe

Tomatoes, 3 lbs.25c

INSURED

United Roosevelt
Building and [dan

Association
17 Cooke Ave.
Carteret, N. J.

ncrs as follows: Joan O'Keefe and ' > e bazaar display which is the
Joan Smith. Other guests were
Rath Scull, Katherine Sctabitter,
Betty and Joan O'Keef, W i c k
Rohde, Bobby Watson and Bobby
Elli

Sullivan and Buddy Einhorn are
playing in gepkiatc yards' now—
there may be algirl in i t . . . John-
ny Gurzo, formerly of Wood-
bridge, has invited the local gang
to an outing to Surprise Lake—
He said it'e in honor of his wife's

home of Mr, Brookneld, Freeman | birthday—but rumors are, he may
Street, a» soon as a date is,agreed j have a surprise . . , "Dub" Gerity
'bpon. > jwaii seeing pink elephants on his

*'-;•"• * drive back from Glen Falls

Bolts
Jihnmy Balog and Martha Laka-

tas Will be blended on July 20 at 4

Ellis.. i
Mr. and Mrs, Geonge Keller,

of Dover Ro^d, and children were
visitors at Seaside Heights on Sun-
day; • : ,

•—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hynes,
of Berkley Avenue, are entertain-
ing thejr nieces, Joan and Betty
O'Keef, of Jersey City.

—Miss Lydia Volk, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Claris Volk, of East
Cliff Road, has returned home from
a month's visit at the home of her

most elaborate ever presented in
the heart of Woodbridge.

Chief Eldon Raison is general
chairman and is being assisted by
the following sub-chairmen: Mark
D. McClain, Elmer J. Vecsey, Al-
fred W. Brown, John Haborak-,
Ferdinand Kath,1 Edward Olsen,
William Prion, John Ringwood,
Jr., William Allpaier, William
Faublc, Stanley Cheslak, Gordon
Hunt, Raymond Hobheimer- and
Fred Mawbey.

Members of the company all
serve in various capacity at the
many booths on the grounds.

y
o'clock in the Reformed Church'
on School Street . . . Ann Klem-
eitt* don't like the new name the
crowd calls her—It's "Goo-Goo"
. ,,, Saw Elizabeth Dojcsak mean-
dering around the grounds at the
annual Hungarian Catholic Day in
South River with a nice looking
lad—she wouldn't give his name
. . . "Uncle" Joe Mayers, Mr, Pus-
leas and Mr. Bedi were there also—
eating "Latsi-Pechenye" 'till they
looked as if they were gonna bust
. . . Rt. Rev. Monaignor Griffin's
sermon at the affair was very in-
Inspiring. •

Mr. and Mrt. J. (R.bbil.) Toth
and family (Bunny) have de-
MTted Perth Amboy and are
MOW keeping home on Colev
Street . . . Charlei Bloom it now
chief drink mixer at the Silver
Palme—he's . Mtiitlnt ' Eddie
Math In the lummer nub . . .
filll Tniitlecamp and Letter
Balckerood will hav« it oat en
the dance floor at Cliffwood
Satordar nifbt—Le* taid he'd
auk* him look like one of Tony

• Caltnto't remarlu , , . "Pop"
Tobak took ion "Zif" to Rail-
way, where he workt now, and

' gat lott on the war back . . .
Joe .(Babbitt) Cuatc painted
•it porch witboot a brntb the
«tk«r day—He muted on of tbe
m i * while he bad a full can
of paint in hit hand . . ,

Eddie (one punch) Bader- and
Carteret Jack have a "real" mad-
on . . . John (Fireman) Prekop
and family are vacationing at
Point Pleasant—He's giving the
fah a break (He never catches
one, anyway) . . . Caught Officer
Neb Laurltsen with that ever-

Joe Zick is giving another lad's
girl the rush act . . . Berton Dun-
igan, Bus Ryan and Steve Boka
were trying to. thumb an airplane
ride at the Hadley Port .to the
World's Fair—What they did af-
ter being refused is too funny . . .
Charlie (Boomba) Kish, of Se-
w&ren had some embarrassing mo-
ments trying to explain to.George
Balint why his boat was up high
and dry . . , George Ivan, Sgt. at
arms in the Balint Boys' Club,
makes everybody toe the mark—
with no exceptions . . . The Club
also thanks Mr. Sindct for donat-

Iselin Personalities
By J-oretta Grogan

—Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rohdc, tives over the holiday weekend.
of Fairview Avenue, are entertain
ing their nephew, Bobby Watson,
of Philadelphia, for a month.

—Mr, and Mrs. M. A. Quarella
ormerly of Columbia Avenue, arc
low in their new home in Iselin.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Stowe
nd daughter, Ruth,, of Berkley
Ivehue, were guests of friends in
iridgeport, Conn., Sunday.
—Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Sciekle,

f Elm Street, entertained rela-
ing and doing such
with those awnings.

a swell job

pment smile, directing a befud-
died New York motorijt. . . Viv-
ian Fox who has recently closed
for dress shop in Rahway, expects

, to open up on Main Street m the
yeddy near future , , . the most
important question on Main Street
is how will the workmen be able
to get that steam shovel, out of
the partly-built Acme Market-
According to observations by
"Doc" Collins and Cesar Romero,
who have studied the situation.for
the past few days, the job will be
a " c i n c h " . . .

Wa would lika to know how
p -,<Une (ln»ur«nE«) Finn manafet,
L,;;. to pat tuck food looking i»cr«-
¥*.'*ar)ri~fir«t, Dot Ktiely and
,. .'*QW "£1" Kilroy.,, M«r»«l H.n-
| | ! ilps, and Ceorf • Van Tastal eeU-
'• 'Urateif in*1* announcement 'of

!,iU«ir «nf«(«m«Dl at lbs Bvtton-
Manor' last' Friday vttiift*—*

no dato yat * . , H»»ry
, 3 * l l l » » ; of th« Sha|] Oil and
tit* MIMIM ara bank f^om a to« r /

of thp'New ?qgl«nd; Sutei—»
little tired, but otherwise O. K.
i > , Mary Connolly and Helen

Dr. Outowtki, owner of the
boat "Onelle" it the proud own-
er of the two twellett tuna polet
you ever taw , . , C»pl, Fred C.
Smith, of the "Set Hawk" and
party, including J. Sunquitt, J.
Simon, John "The Barber", and
George Balint went on the out-
tide to try for tunn. They taw
plenty of the big boyt.but they
refuted to take the hook . . . The
party taw a 15-foot twordbill
Ihit could not get dote enough
to we the Harpoon ; . . Balint
took the prise money by only a
half ounce'. . .

Up Fork Way
If you get sea-sick when you go

out on a boat, ask Ed (Postmaster)
Seiler to give you a recipe of hii
private "cure" . . , George Glaze
can't seem to get up early enough
to go out on any party boats any-
more—'tsall right George, we all
get old sometime , . .. Tony Lund
took a party1 to Chriafield, Mary-
land last week and visited the big
fisheries there and found them
very .Interesting . . . Joe and Stev
Simon went out from Point Pleas,
ant with a party Sunday and bag-
?ed over 360 bonitas—some haul,
eh?

't miss—Beef's Benders against
ohnny Deak's Old iTimers—the
igc limit is 16<to, 60—and willbe
clayed next Sunday at. the' Ball
park . . . Lou (Fiddler)' Toth,
manager of Beef's has put his
men on a 'strict, diet (especially
Beef) and expects his men to be
in fine shape , , . Beef and Desk
will be the opposing pitchers and
it's a bet that, there won't be a,ny
ber left when the game is over ,
"Corky" Matuss will be substitute

A" and will go in just as soon
as anyone breaks a leg . . . Kala-
man is expected to shine with
some spectacular fielding (Ex-
pected) , .'/.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herman JeroiT
f Enfield Road, entertained guests

from Woodbridge and Dunellen
Saturday.

—Mrs. Robert Woodley and
daughters, Ruth and Marion have
returned" from Forked River,
where they were the.guests of Mrs.
Woodley's sister, Miss Rae Hoff-
man, of Linden, for the past week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery
Kim ball, of Dover Road, have re-
turned to their home from a vaca-
tion at Lake Willoughby, Vermont,

-Miss Agnes ChristlopherBOn, of
Montrosc Avenue, is vacationing at
Lake Wallenpaukagh, Pa. Her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Christopberson have as their guest
their nephew,-Roy Ria, of Jersey
City. . , • ' . •

-<—Mr, and Mrs. James McCor-
mick, of Princeton Avenue,'have
as their guejt for the next two
weeks, their niece, Miss Mary- Mor-
rison, of New York.

—Mr. and Mrs, Sidney Beaujon
and their daughter, Laura Jean,
have returned to their home on Co-
lonia Boulevard from a vacation
spent on Long Island, Maine,

Mickey Toth, erttwhile iporti
man, will middle-title it with
Helen Romer, a P. A. girl in the
near future . . . And- Tony
(Laundry Man) Hctrvatb will be
on the "«beck-up" lift in the
future . . . LUten Johnny Btc
tkay, how tbout giving that girl
by the name <pf Irene from' P.
A. a break?—tbe, 1 underitind,
it really teriout . . . One of our
"ihtdowt" it checking up on •
certain incident that bap|«ned
in Rooievelt Park Wedneiday
night—we'll have, more on It
next week . . , We with Joe
..Hutky) Hollo would ttop play-
Ing Rummy with the boyt—
when he't on the receiving end,
it's 0 . K—but when, it't the
other way 'round you can bear
him in Hopetawn,.. , After the
•well re-iurftcing job done on
tbe Fords Rec allcyt, big tcorei
thoqld be bit thi* year.

Here's « ball game you should-

SUNNYSIDE
FOOD MARKET
100 MAIN STREET Wood. 8-2390

Next To Blake't Stationery Store

Fancy Freth Killed

Broilers, lb» 29'
Genuine Spring

Legs Lamb, Ib.
29c

Swift'* Prime

Rib Roast, Ib. 29c

Blue Ribbon

Roll Butter, Ib. 33c

Fancy Freib
Killed Routing

Chickens, Ib. 31c
Swift'i premium

Hams, Ib.
Skinbtck

24c
Fr«h Puritan

Beef Tongue 25c
The All-Purpote Meat
Armour't' can

Treet, 21c
ALSO

A Complete Line of Delicatessens
Groceries and Select

Fniits and Vegetables
at SRlCIAL Week-End Prices

We proudly announce
that we now serve • , ,

REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

J LJ
"An Ice Cream of Rare Excellence"

i •• • •

Here's an ice cream that 's worth a special trip to our store. It's Ricciardi- French Ice Cream. We suite:.'.

it for its greater smpotnness and creaminess. You'll notice the difference with your first spoonful.

We urge you to stop in and enjoy this "ice cream of rare excellence:1 at our fountain and suggest t ha t ) >•>

take a pint.'br quart as a real treat for the folks at home. . • . . • • .

6 DELICIOUS PINT COMBINATIONS IN THE
CONVENIENT CUP CONTAINER • • 25c PINT

I

To serve, simply remove lid and gently press out ice cream from the bottom.

1—Vanilla

2—Vanilla and Chocolate

3—Vanilla, Chocolate and Strawberry

4—Butter Pecan and Coffee

5—Vanilla, Strawberry and Orange Ice

6—Vanilla, Pistachio and Raiberry Ice

Bulk Ice Cream 35c a pint 65c a Quart

-FLAVORS

.JJRANDIED COFFEE VANILLA

PISTACHIO CHOCOLATE

BLACK RASPBERRY

U

BUTTER PECAN •"

'CHERRY

FRESH PEACH

NANCE'S LUNCHEONETTE
and RESTAURANT

68 MAIN ST. MR. C. RAPPS, Prop. TeL'Wood. 8-0593

Rkcimii French Ice Cream oniSale Exclusively at

Nancy's Luncheonette & Restaurant
Open 18 Hours A Day i

Confectionery * Jf<HUitain
Fumous for Home Plan Food C. Rapp'j, Prop. Service
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A ny.. community "In* tW United States,'
Wopabridge toW^hi

y
g Wopabridge ;toWn^hip, can

>:'progress Wlieneverfha majority qf itfi
Habitants are nioie lAtere/stacl'ln the;''ge>
Hi. welfarethan'ii^1-eiiyying. tbeii- neigh-
II'.- . • • , • • • > . . • • • • • • • - ; • v , '

till1 population t&> any given1' area,
h,(l in common kad»atitag[09,' facing the
iir disadvantages- MA seekingmfetho'ds
•Kiowth, Can" assess ijta-prdspectBV.upon
.'jjasi& of it? average?inhabitant ••; "•'•'••.
IL takes more th»i/'natural resources

ni:ikc a prosperous people. This applies
imtionB, states, counties andmunicipali-

>s., The spirit of the people, within cer
In physical boundary lines, is more im-
rtant to the, welfare of the people than
e possession of certain assets which are
CM deemed advantageous.
You can give a locality an excellent eli-

de wonderful natural resources and an
dustrial set-up that is efficient but/unless
u can breathe a common purpose into
B life of the area, it will fall far short
becoming highly prosperous.
This does not mean that some few

may not be able to milk the area
• their benefit and become rich. It does
Lin that are area as a whole and its in-
(bitants cannot become prosperous.
eat wealth, side by side with abject
verty, does not make an ideal commu-

ly and never-will.

. A Word To Bicyclists
Wanner weather is greatly extending

he use of bicycles and thus increasing
raffle hazards anS'the possibility of un-
*ecessary '"Jury and death to bicycle rld-
'rs."(Both motorists and youthful bicyclists
ire, again urged to exercise the utmost
are. ' .

When it is realized 'thajt last yeat there
were nearly 800 'death*, and more than
38,000 Injuries to bicycle Hdew through-
out the country, tjtaiueatgity for safe operi'
ation of these tWo;wheeied.vehicles, be*'
comes apparent if injury is to be avoided.
Until comparatively recently, Very Uttft at-
tention* was given- to safeguarding and
ducatingthe.bicyclist.; Xs'themotor;yehl-'
le death rate inciSeased; hurtierbua- Wen-

Tourist season is here

ft; y e d ; iiurii
cfoaijcarrlsa,oqi tra#c;-8afety iir
th? bicycle r i d ^ i d

, # y iograms^but
h? bicycle ridQ .̂received scant attention',
here ha"b hThere has-" beanyhowever* a''g'teat effort,

madd-ln the last few: months to-educate'
youthful bicyclists^ with'schools and police
taking the" lead in im>feasing them, with
.their traffic responsibilities;' ", • • -, v • ',
" Here' a$e Borne safety,rules for bicy,
fclist?rRide In a paigh't,line1 and do not
suddenly Change 'direction; keep close to
the right-hand side of the roadway; obey
officers, stop and go signals and stop signs
just as drivers do; ride in single file on busy
streets and never more than two abreast
on any street; avoid driving too fast on
hills and slippery or rough roads; never
hitch-on to any moving vehicle; never car-
ry anyone on the handle-bars; cross all
street car and railroad .tracks at nearly
right,angles;,keep the bicycle in good
operating condition with' a suitable bell
arid an effective brake and for night riding
have a.properly operating headlight and a
tail lifeht or good reflector; be sure seat and
handlebars are properly adjusted.' Wear-
ing light, or white clothing- at night will
help prevent, accidents or narrow escapes,
which are frequent. •

Of All Things-
By Harold G. Hoffman

TRENTON.—The world in a
state off mind.

It is not loud »nd building*, and
roada and nation* and b l h lp
It is a condition tn the mind* of

l l
It is a c o n n he d
the people, who,live, among
thcw material thing!. Th* y

h

all
g y ;

structure of the temporal wealth
Ud S i h kof the U/itted Statei

foundation*of an't
gible thing—on (deal

• . ' • ; * . - . * _ « • ; , ; .

This state of mtnd i»,p)(()Jtlc.but'
It.wor>'t-stay' fiji'-tlio ,a)inpe> fata
which lt,is *piol(!0d by"flv«ttbmV

i f t i k r i )

downfall of order in the vvA&
* * •

There is no ttlory in wir.
there are time* when * natioi
to fight for its .lnt*inrtbl«,-l
thing* that cannot be'
touched hot »re Wie most ,
of itt pijwenlons. Wh*n warn k A
time como», the flulit ha* to b» * ̂

| ( t u w «n! U )M
In giplnit to war a n W A nation Iiw
Wndi to -Win.,. , . ' >y
. There la no ivch thlnf M « < » • 7,
mM ^ f e S j l w " w»t N o r -"•'•

hich lt,i p i ! 0 d byflv«ttbmV
,dcnt: iiandn.' Alh tfus tinkering)n
oiii1 hUtbry hani't;.clian){(i(ltj>Vgub?
stanceof'the Amvrlpan miffd.' ' :

Dictators' nfe'nothing new,YThey
) I J h ' h i t
t

are, O,)»ICT
g

history.
Alexander was a dictator! .Hi

and his army- swept' the .knowrV
world In a'ttjnc iib trlef that li w"as
unbelievable—but %beh "hq died,
drunk, in .'his e&rly.. tWrtkii, thrf
(llcUt'nrnhlp ho founded fell
in the (treed of hid

Caennr was n dictator, a
hard man, maybo a groat man, a
man who led hi» Icgionn to victory

, , ^ to n , *
beaten back. H* Mil »Jvr*yi trtdtrj
tr* weaken jpot and, If h» W , ^ ,
•vr«j>#, Mh ibrenk throufh a i ' t ^ V Pi
broltq thtough France and th« Lo»"' " "5

C 6 i m t t < c « : • • • t
If. we have to figfo, w* most, Wf." '.•'

iufpnod to carry the w toifctf-' i\
enemy;. When Hinnibtl 1ntMi#>>'
Italy vHh his Carthsffinians *ftfo
fought through to the w t B t w * '
Some, it wag Sciplo Afntnlcui ftfri
found the formula to defeat'hlt&v
"Curry the war into Africa," stltf
Sciplo; Rome ignored Hannibal
trenched in Italy and struck

evorywherts -but Ko died under Carthage. With Carthage

(WNUSnvIn)

Wendell Letfis Willkie Rides The Republican Tide

Still Uo Action
No move has been made by local offi-

lls, HO far as we can find out, to require
fctoriition of some semblance of tidiness

tho Main Street lot on which a couple
I buildings were demolished supposedly
Lake- room for the evection of a super-
Irkef
jWe think.it.is indeed unfortunate for

community that there should be such
Complete lack of interest in its appear-
:e on the part of the Township govern-

In!. No self-respecting municipality
Jieh had any!hppe for its future develop-
(ui would be willing to accept the repu-
lion that the continuance of this unsight-

ness in the middle of its principal busi-
district, earns for it. There was some

(•use for it for a few weeks, but months
passed now and the existence.of the

shy heap doesn't even draw a protest
jtho owners by'the Township Committee,
J If thin is a measure of the Committee's
[poet for community development we
nldn't be at all surprised to find out that
mission had been granted for the erec-
of a hot-dog stand on the front steps

|the Memorial Municipal Building, It
uld be quite in keeping with the pres-
character of Main Street.

Famine To Destroy Germany
We have reached a stage, personally,

where .we endorse the neutrality of the
Texan who proclaimed his neutrality by
declaring that he didn't care who licked
Hitler and, moreover, we don't care how
it is accomplished.

Raypond Leslie Buell, editor of the
Fortune Round Table, expresses our senti-
ments when he says that the only means
of saving this country from active bellig-
erency is to provide aid that will enable

Wendell. Lewis Willkio, who
now proudly carries the Presiden-
tial colors of the Grand Old Party,
might be Penrod. Booth Tarking-
ton remarked tho other day that
his beloved American Boy would
now be a man, middle aged, the
cares of the New Deal about his
shoulders. It's a happy thought—
though Mr, Willkie was in college
while Penrod was still in the eighth
g i'-a d e — becaue Mr, Willkie
strikes all who talk with him as be-
ing a normal, gangling Hoosier
boy who grew up In a happy Am-
erican family 5f bcanfl-on-Satur-
day-nigjit means, and who today,
48, six-feet- two and filled out a
bit, hasn't forgotten how to be
friendly and onjoy life—wara, de-
pressions,
standing.

and polities notwith-

. In recent weeks Mr. Willkio has
been described BB a "Newfound-
land dog of a man," "a shaggy
Buffalo," "a genial Bear"; and
these all fit, but the Penrod-grown-
to-lig-a-man seems to apply better.
When it is stated that Mr. Willkie,

British to withstand German onslaughts 'like Penrod, burgeoned in a quio't
I : | i t E d d ( 10until bad in inin in

. Deserves Your Help
I We trust there has been, and will con-

i! to lie, ready response by the commu-
to the solicitation for funds by the

Ipdbridge fire Company Number 1.
money collected in this manner annu-
i.s added to the proceeds of the bazaar

used by the firemen in their charity

The bazaar, > which will continue
bugh tonight and tomorrow night,

Because <we agree with Mr. Buell that
this alone will prevent our nation from
becoming actively involved, we support his
suggestions that the United States sell 100
destroyers and 50 flying fortresses to Great
Britain and,1 if necessary, use naval con-
voys to carry food to the British.

If this program is effective, he thinks, a
famine in Continental Europe will "destroy
th6 Nazi war machine before the. end of
winter."

This prediction is in line with reports
from London which declare that Europe is
facing a major famine, that the plight of
Germany is worse than it was ever ex-
pected to be in the countries overrun by
the Nazis are in a more serious condition.
The British' expect an appeal from1 the
Germans for help from the world in feed-
ing starving millions and are prepared to
resist such an appeal on the ground that if
the people of Germany are starving it is
because they preferred "guns to butter."

Indiana town, Edwood (pop, 10,-
u8!>), every Middle Western reader
nil immediately know almost as
uch about Mr. Willkie's boyhood

s Mr. Willkie does himself. For
Slwood, near the center of the
Itate, a little north of Indtanapo-
is, might be any Middle Western
own. In fact, it might be any

[lid have wide patronage. It repre-
i considerable work on the part of both

^volunteers and the paid drivers and its
pose is solely to permit the company

rticipate in civic and charitable enter-
throughout the year. The money

Id out of the affair, together with that
pcted from private sources, reverts to

>wn in divers ways and the fafit that
remen are possessed of the spirit to

|to take such a p,art in the community
ample justification for the interest

generosity of {he townspeople,;
fe admir,e the fire company for its
a, both in helping such members, who

|be down in their luck through sick-
v through ho fault of their own.#nd

Qn their financial encouragement of
iis charity'drivea; Both activities are
fed by the bazaar and the solwitation^
in progress. 'We urge everyone to'
ute their bit and particularly direct

jppeal to those who may. not have
led a request for a donation, Obvi-
|it would be impossible to send,a let-
overyone in, town and we hope those

, one.will consider- this

'Chiefly U.S:
Vacations are a.typically American ac-

tivity, No other nation makes such » point
of them. In fact, if you look in the diction
ary at the'word you'll find a little notation
after .one definition which reads simply
"Chiefly. U. S." '
, Americans have built up a system

where they can produce a lot of goods and
services and still find time for the joys and
pleasuresof life. We now spend dose t
ten billion dollars a year just for amuse
ment and recreation,

And we have the time as well as th
opportunity to have holiday, fun. In indus
try, lor example^ one out of every three
working hours has become leisure time
since 1890. .

It malkes an appealing picture in this,
the "good old summer time"—millions, of
men, women, and children at the beach, in
the mountains, driving around in their cars
exploring the country. It's .something not
matched in any other part of the world.
And it's part of ,the American pattern-
made possible by our business habits,and
abilities and based upon our traditional

' pattern we'll do well to pre-

thrift' on the part of the "whole
family to send tho children through
college, especially since two of
Wendell's brothers and a sister
were going( to Indiana University
at the same' time.

, It fitted the tradition then, and
still does, for a boy Hko Wendell
to work the harvest from Okla-
homa to Dakota to earn money for
school. And Wendell improved on
the tradition by extending his work
as far as the California citrus
groves, a few years ahead of the
Joiuls.

Prom Indiana Universjty Wen-
dell went to a job teaching AmfeV-
ican history in the Coffoyville,
Kansas (pop. ITiOOO), High
School as a money-earning inter
lude before entering Indiana Uni-
versity law school.

Thpn, he set up in practice with
his father in Elwood. Then came
the war. He enlisted aa a private
the day after the.United State
entered. They sent him to n.n ol
fi'cetB1 training camp to become
"80-day wonder," nnd then trans
ferred him to a special infnntr,
school set up at Harvard undo
French officers,
- Willkie laughs uproariously tell-

omlnee for the Presidency in
1920, and he attended the 1924
Democratic convention at the r e
quest of Governor Cox. Mr, Will-
ie was still a Democrat in 1932,
ontributing $16u'to the Roosevelt
umpaifcn. He didn't officially
ihango WH affiliation until a year

hgo, though his anti-New Deal sym-
pathies have been a ntntter of rcc-

rd for nearly seven years.
Among hia law clients was tho

Ohio Edison Company. When this
was merged with the giant Com-
monwealth & Southern during the
boom, Wendell Willkie went nlonft-
as' chief C. & S. counsel. In 1933
ho succeeded to the presidency of
the $1,128,501,778 corporation;
reputed yearly nalary ?75,000,.

Awed By Doorman
Thus, at $1, Wcndoll Willkie

moved to nn apartment on upper
Fifth Avenue' (whero he admits ho
has always stood a bit In awe of
tho doorman), and to an office a

tho knives of his friends, jealous
of his power, envious of-his glory,
hungry for hit conquests.

Napoleon Bonaparte was a dic-
tator. . He had tho gift of leader-
ship, the poWer to win battle*, the
wtsdom to hold Ms conquostrfor n
while. But he died sitting on a
reni6te rock,and looking, empty-
hearted, at an empty sea.

• * * °

• It AH Htppentd Before ',
All these men molded tho world

they lived in to.the shape they
Chose, but men's minds slipped
through tholr finders liko shifting
sand and resumed the shnpe from
which they had changed It.

Vmerican town.
You think/ of E l w o ^ a n d you

hink also of Penrod, as this ro-
mst, youthful-looking and youth-
ul acting man so energetic he
inconsciously goes from one chair

another—in a strong voice,
Topping his consonants softly as
o all good Hoosiers, lets fly his

disapproval of the Federal Govern
ment,'as now constituted. His re-
marks aro sharp, but not mean.

Wondoll Willkie's folks were
German, All four of his grand
parents left the Fathorland .fol-
lowing the revolt of 1848, 20 years

the' American Civil' War.
They sought freedom to bo goy-
rned by their own free, Episco-

palian conscience.
- One of Six Children

Wendell, born Feb. 18, J892; was
tho third son in the family of six
children. Elwood was a wonder-
ful place for boys. There was a
swimming hole-that emptied into
the west branch of tho White
River, ahnded streets, a quiet,
peaceful air in the midst of one of
the world's . great agricultural
areas.

The WiUkios were not poor;
they were far from rich. It meant

ing you about his army experi-
ences. When the course was com-
pleted and be reported for assign-
ment, the offleer in charge told
him to report to a new artillery
school in Oklahoma. '

"But, sir," protested Willkie,
'I'm an infantry officer. I've just

been through infantry school."
"Report to artillery!"
"But, I know,all about infun-

try." • • . ; • ' .

"You don't know anything about
anything, Report to artillery!"

Artillery Win.!
Ten months' in France (in tha

artillery) and the war was over,
and Capt. Wendell Willkie return-
ed- to Elwood, put the uniform and
the French souvenirs in a trunk in
tho attic, On the way down to his
law office, he stopped to say hollo
to his old friend, the librarian. He
found a new one on the job. She
was pretty and her name was Edith
Wilk. She's Mrs. Willkie now.

Law practice in Elwood isn't very
exciting, He seized'an opportunity
to join Firestone Rubber's legal
staff in Akron, Ohio. His work at-
tracted the notice of the big law
firm oi; Mather & Nesbitt and he
transferred there in 1921. He, is
credited with trebling their busl
nesB in eight years,

Mr. Willkie waa also active, to
a degree, in politics. He was a
personal friend of Gov, Janies M.
Cox, who was the Democratic

HIS MASTER'S VOICE

serve!

• If there are any more of those people
who believe that a nation eaj) enjoy peace
by Mvlng fQtf.tplmMflUi'jh.would liHft

block. P,lt Wall .Street,, and to thnt
solid emblem of business ascend-
ancy, a directorate on the First
National iBank,

To round the plutocratic side of
the picture, his only son, Philip,
attends Princeton, But, on the
other side- of tho record, it should
be noted that Mi\.Willkio owns five
hog farms in Indiana and visits
them often. His Dest speeches
have been written on one of his
farms.

Commonwealth & Southern is a
billion-dollar electric utility with
ubsidiaries serving up Into Michi-

gan, Ohio, Pennsylvania, and
outh intq Mississippi; It was hi?
dea that rates should be lowered

by increased consumption—moss
production in electricity. He be-
gan'an advertising campaign to.
boost the sale of electric appli-
ances in his area of service, and
himself got taken for a long riila
in a company elevator by a pilot,
who—not recognizing the presi-
dent of the concern—thought he
saw a good prospect for a icfrig-
orator.

Commonwealth & Southern prof-
its went up 40.per cent, Wendell
Willkie became tho sonsatlon of
the utility business, Then, a dark
shadow fell athwart' C. & S. The
Federal Government's Tennessee
Valley Authority began buildivg a
competitive system.

The American Way
As Wendell Willkie'soes it,, pri-

vate enterprise is the American
way, the way that has built Amer-
ica and its industries. When the
New Dealers shouted of tho
of the utilities and their high pow<
er rats, Wendell Willkie, in good
voice, shouted back about bureau-
cratic inefficiency, wiste and graft.

All that hns happened lately has
happened before, tivcr nnd over
again. This la no now marvel but'
merely an old cydo through which
we of this time must pass as other
men of other times have passed,

Such of tragedy as to ours lies
not in the fact that so many of this
gonoration must die' before their
timo, but In the fact thî J, thoso who
live will have to Jose so much out
of their lives.

When it is all over and the dirt
is shoveled bnck into the last grave,
many of us1 who were young and
filled with hdpe and vigor when It
began will be old nnd tired when
it is over and tho hopes and tho
vigor will have gone, ,

That ia the real tragedy of this

Hannibal yielded to age and d w
and his Italian army dissolved,

• • *

' Obllf ttlem ta Engjtnd
"The United States must

and sayo us]" is the cry of Enf«.
land as yesterday It was tho cry of
France.

We speak the same tongue, live,
under the sanie common kwtj
share the same traditions that Eng-
land holds—but saving her 'wro
her system is not our job. Bh«'
sees life as a conqueror, She holihr
a great empire won by conquiJrt̂
Her concerns arc those of her «£*
plre, its trade and her profits. •?

Our concerns are our own. W>
do not hfild an empire nor do * 5
want one, The thing we ha«'J»
save js worth far more to the ft*
ture of humanity than is the tb la |
she has to lose, Vt

If England goon down, the worW
will be tho loser and we will «h»rt
that? loss—but if wo aro to fight,
we should -do it on fields' and sew V
of our own choiming, for.our'owti
purposes and not as servants at a
cause j>ther than our own.

True, England1* navy has policed
the Atlantic for us. Equally true,
our navy hait policed the Pacific '
for hor, That era of mutual as*
slstance may be over, but it leaves'-
us heirs to no obligation to policy"
Europe for England, even If V*
c o u l d d o i t . ..-••• •••' v< •

This Week Years Ago
Ten Years Ago

BROWNS WIN OUT IN
SPEEDWAY FIGHT

A case of litigation that has
poppep up from timo to time in
the courts for tho past twenty-live
yours, was finally settled thin week
when ti decree of Vico-Chanco]l6r
Berry was filed'.on Turaihiy giv-
ing to George and David Brown a
clear title to the Gardner tract of
land upon which is located tho
Woodbridge Board- Speedway. *•

LIONS WIN CUP :
IN-STATE CONTEST

A beautiful loving cup.awarded
to the Lions Club of -Woodbrid'ge
wus on exhibition Monday night
when the club held n num'mor get-
together luncheon at the Stevens
Club. Severnl months ago clubs
all over the ,statO'Wcro asked to
fill in and return certain question-
naires and the cup was presented
to Woodbridge for its answoi'8.

ISELIN BOY KILLED
BY RAHWAY TRUCK

James Abato, aged 4 years, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jamoa Abate, of
Isfilin Boulevard, waa injured so
badly by a tjuck which ran him
down Saturday night that he dlodi
eoon after tho accident injhe Rah-
way Memorial'Hospital.'"

Five Years ARO
SPEED TRAP ORDERED

RAHWAY AVE.NUE
Rahway Avenue from Main

ie inel
r.ViMr. Willkio did not win nls"bat-

tlo with the New,Deal, but he
forced the Government to buy his
linos in the T.VA area and got
bout $30,0(10,000 move for his
ompany's holdings than the Gov-
(rnmontwantedtopay,.

But he did succeed lit becoming,
the public thought, spokesman

'or that sector of'people who
igrecd withhla interpretation of
ho Amoriqan way, . ' •

Such was the, situation up to last
April, when hja idea of a platform
for America, called, "We tho Peo-
;)lu," appeared in, Fortune, It waa

vibrant statement of his credo
and u vivid indictment of the New
Deal, starting off; "In the decailp
beginning 1030 you have told' us
hat wo can grow'no more, anil
that the future cannot bo tho equal
•f the patjt. But we £he people do

not believe this and we say to you:
Give'up this-vested interest that
you have in, depression,'open your
eyes to the future, help us to build
a new world!" "

Street to tho Township line will
bo a rigidly guarded speed trap
Sunday. Spurred to stamp out
recklessness' on .thu highways by
tho appalling- total of eight fatali-
ties in scarcely more- than two
months, officials will continue their
drive throughout tho summer. Tho
eighth death occurred thin morn-
ing when James Van Cnmp, 1)0, of
40 Campbell Street, was tho vic-
tim of "a hit-and-run driver,

HOFFMAN PLEDGES
HELP ON CROSSINGS

Assurance has been received

from Governor Hoffman that he
will.attempt to diimolvc .the tangle,
which has enmeshed W«odbrldgo * ' £,'

'ownship's grade crossing elimina-
ion projects, Loon E. McElroy,
'ownship Attorney, wrote to tha •
Jovornor a week ago seeking to '
nliat his interest, A prompt re* "

ply was received in which tha"'.
tiitc'3 chief executive promised he

would mitke immediate inquiry in- ',,
to the situation and would take .^,,
such stops ns might be necessary to "&l
gut immodiate action.

KIRKLESKI BANS MOVE
TO RETURN HIM TO TOWN

Much ns he rogrets leaving
Woodbridge, Frank Kirklcski c«i* '
not bo coaxed back to coach high'
school sports hero by tho'promfse-
of higher wages, ' '

Three Years Ago ,
EMERGENCY SQUAD
WILL SOLICIT $2,500 •- ?,

A campaign to raise $2,500 by];
public subscription t9 purchase v$t\
equip an ambulance will be in»tt-**j
guratcd within the next month !»• ' .
the newly organized Woodbridgft-
Emergency Squad. , .',__

RITES FOR 3ASSO
SOLEMNIZED TODAY

Funeral services were held thU1'*'
morning for George SMSO, • 31 r,.
years old, of B3 George Street, SCN'V
waren, who died from injurloi roi"!
ceived in an automobile acclderit ;
last Sunday. Death was caused by I
intornal hemorrhages.

MISS MARIE MILLER
fO WEDTpMORROW.

, Miss Mario Eliwboth „ .
wpll-known local tenpis pl»yer,
become the bride of Fred
Loreniz, a,lawyer of Whitehau
Station, tomorrow. Miss Mit(ei
tfie daughter o l Mr., and l i te .
liua Miller, of 12 Crampton A
nue.

-f*

There waa a little talk about the
Presidency. But the present writ-
er r«cull» thttt )n talking with Mr,
Willkie lato ln-Ajirll-the utilities
man Wt*» joking about.this "aani

SKILLED WORKMEN
A voluntary program to pa'ovide'

150,000 skilled workmen will go
into effect Immediately to begin
a program which, it is hoped, will
ultimately cover 1,500,000 young
people. Tho WPA will allocate
iO.000 traineea to the project and
the other 100,000 wiU be selected
through state employment aorvicoa
d i t i with the U. S. Em
ploymeuK8ervlc'6, and'Srom work-
era in .industries, who wish to im-
p«ove their skills, Vocational tram-
Ing facilities of public schools will
he utilized in tho project.

HOME FOUND VIA PHO
'Payonne, N. J.—A, note found

ice who he was or where he lived,»i
contained the name of a friend ifts !|
Lansing, Mich, A telephone
d the friend in Lansing, 800

away, identified the man as G,
Praser, of Jersey, City, N. Ji,
miles away,.

paign," and rnajitag it pla,in he had in the socket of a 00-year-old maiv
" • • ' • • fc ~ - ' w M unable to; telUooal pa-

•• The JJn'ited States will ..T
Ita diplomatic missions in Norway,
Belgium. Luxembourg and tM
Netherlands lay aceonlatic« wit|L'-|
notice from Berlin, Consular *gen«"
ciea will be' permitted to r«m«inr\|
Denniavk continues to,have dit"

and consular oftces, buti
land is without either form of i
refutation, Germany
no rule as to F
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/LIM JIM AND THE f

n p M l>elii» «t'*n. *o
SSncr or parent. In nt* «"•
Here r»tnl»o« Uda Mall 0* *•-

DDOB aecepianc* of the mlolmpin
Md, •? Wdabor* mlhlmoBL W the
*nra,Mp Co*»ltA* an* Hi* flay-
nrat toMftof br tht purchaser ao-
xontjnir to th# m»nner of jrarrtiMe
£T«*«r<Innr« with t*rm« of sale on
aTfti™To*n«Mp win d«ltv*r. »
Sutftin and S*IP df*d for said prenv

DATED: July ! . ! « « .
a J. DmnaAN.

Township Ctfrh.
T» h* *dT»rtlsrt Jut* ». and •">'?'

1*, 19«« In th» In4»P«"ifl«nt-lieadcr.

*#f«- TOI w-sjt •»•«•*< »•»/<••

KOtirR OP Pl'Blil€ M l * _
To Whom It May Con**rn:

At a regular nwstlng ot tlto Town-
rtilp Committee o f tn* TownsWp of
Woodbrldgx held Monday( July ).
TWO;! was dlwtfd to advsrtlir th«
fjlct'lhat on Monday etenlng, July
It, ll<», the TewnnhlP Commit***
will nuet i l l P. 1L (ERT) lj> th«

ttlclpat Baildlng, Woodbrldge, Mew
Joney, and expose, aod sell at Bub-
Vc sale and to the highest blddnr
according to terms at sale pn nio
with tho Township Clerk open to
Inspection and to »e publicly road
prior to iaVf. 1-ots », 10 nnd U in
Block 3(i;»K, Woodbrldge Township
Auessracnt Map.

Tafca tarther notice that the
•fowtwhlp Committee hs«, hy r#«o-
lift I on and pursuant to mw, nxon a
minimum prVn; .at whtrh wild lots
lp said Black win b* told together
with all other dotalls pertinent, said
minimum .print' being f (M.00 ' 01us

of preparing deed and a d w -
r this snle. Bald lots In said

If sold on tertn«. will require
i down payment «f l«0.0«, the bal-
ance of purchase price to be paid
tn («iunl monthly in.itallBwntB «*f
115.00 plus Interest and other terms
provided for In contract of sale.-

. Tnka further notka that at said
ialo, or any date to whlrh.lt mny
be adjourned, the Township Com-
mittee reserves the right in ludlf-
cretins to rejett any one er all bids
and to wil said lot* In Mid block
to stteh bidder as II nay select, due
regard bfims given to terms and
tnannrr of payment, in cam one or
moro minimum bid* shrill be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of tbe mlnlmnre
bid, or bid above tnlnlmvm, by the
Township Committee and th« pay-
ment thereof by the Qurrh&Ber ac-
cording to the manner of purrhiise
Is acfordattni with terms of sale on
lite, tha Township Will deliver a
bargain and sale de*d for said prem-
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: July 2, lit*.
. B. J. rrxiOAJ*,
i Townshln Clerk.
. Tn be adVftHlsed July 5 anil July
J;,, « . ItIO, In tbe

0, VHP KNOW HOW WE
IOV€

( fSf ANOTrtef?

"A!

W.ltt BwkH KI/&M
Book 1134 Face « •

S O T I C E o r r i n u a c S A L B '
S ' S» Whom It Mar Con«rn:
.. 4 t « rMolar meeting of the Town
tf Atp.CaniniiUM of tbe Township at
1 WoodbrWitf held Monday, Julv 1,
S I»40. I «ra» ilir*-i-twi to advertise the
•> f*ri that on Monday erpning, July
1; 15, 1*40, tho Township Committee
•*f Will nje*t i t T P. K (EST». in the
. Commute* Chambari, Vemorta! Mu-
•i nlrl[K)l Duildtnc Vfoodbrldgc, New
" Jen*T, and expose sjid sell at puli-
4 lie fca!* otvi lo the htgliest btdd«r
:' ^icranliBg to l u m i of Ml* on nt«
1 with the Township. Cleric open to1 tMjx-ctlon aod to b« [mbltcly r««d
• prior 1a snip, Jxds U to H Inrlnalve

In mock 1«<JH. Woodbrldxe Town-
• I ablp AaoecsneBt M»p.
': Ttolt* further notlr« that, t>w
r Township Committee has, by r*»o-
1 lutton and pursuant to lair, flxed a
": minimum price «t which safd lots
' In said blv k will b* sold togetber

with all oih»r details p*rtl»*ot, said
, • minimum priee beinir f2*S.OO plus

• «tMta of preparlnc dMd and advtr-
• Using this sate. Said lots In said

bliHk II cold on terms, will require
,. a down payment of K1C0, the bal-
it, .ance of puwhart price to tin, paid
.; In (Mual monthly Installments of
;, fia.Wl plus Interest and ether terms
- provided for tn contract of sate.'

Take further, nodes that at said
L sain, or any date to which It may
^ bo adjourned, the' Township (Jom-
; mlttee reserves tha right in Ua UU-

s ' cretion to reject any one or ail bids
, And to sell said lots In «*I4 blocK

to suoh bidder as It may select, due
j regard being gtvtn to term* and
j; wanner of, payment, in case one or
I more, minimum bids shall be re-

5 .o»(veA,
;{ Upon acceptance of lh« mlnlnioni

. i bid or bid above minimum, by tin
H TowBahlp Committee and the pay

' ;, ment thereof by the purchaser ac
. T oordlng to the manner ot pur«tias«
' C' tn amirdsiK-e with terma of SHIB on

le, the Township will deliver a
wgaln and sale deed for said, prcm-

MTBD: July a, IHO.
Oii. OUNIGAN,

' Township Clerk,
be advertiMd July 5 and July
'"* tn the Indepca.dcnl-Lcu.der.
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A e S. WikFt.Hwecutor of Mar-

guerite Jordan d*eoasod, by direc-
tion Of Frai/1 A; Connolly, Kurro-
ItHto of the Comity of Mlilillcsex,
ftereby gives notlco to tho creilitors
-* "•« w»ld Mariruerlto Jardon to

III their debts, demands and
alifot the . estate of trie

t d th ffl^ onder oath or offlr
. p, within al« inantn* from this

— or they will be forever burred
or any aoilpn therefor against .the
•aid Exocutor,

Datwl July.Stii. 1M0.
JatMa ft
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Oef«nns
An unknnvn Salem, Ore,, thlel re-

turned to Mrs, L: H. RIchardf a
krge part ol the loot he bad Ulcen.
(ram her hjiuse, Including two gold
piece* and a gold watch. A' note
announcing tbe thief's retorra dfrs-
cl^rcdt "BV the Iialp oJ God I mean
"to goWHeayee." •

The beaver way appear doeU$but.
he is a swapper. When arouaed. he
^will readily engage hi a fight with

greatest aquaHe enemy, thft Ot*
^sometimas to the depth ol both

And a beaver can'
0. th.e dog Qles to

Biseball Yew»J Job
Baseball can be a 12-montij Job II

you play it like "Sno" SlaughtCTk
3t. Loula Cardtna] right fielder. Bw
winters on tbe (amity farm down to
North Csroma. *Mck mennt ewta«-
ing the poksa to strengthen the bat-
ting HHnelw and i*m KWH to
throw out wbblU trying to take an
extra baae at the other end ot the
comfleM. •

When all eight sou ot Mr*. EJUa-
tntlt Been, HUloH!& AJbatU, «nll»V
«d ia various roflttarr Mnrkw Car
th« war, she aodwaJed htr emwUow
and ftfiatfctA; "Pwtuyn th«7 want

t fcU"firwn r«: cooking."

mm mi*
Poluxt Wt before the eo-

t l g at Otnnaay, lain Davkh,
tk. ot New Brltato, Com. vowed
never to shave atata w in fee bud
of hit birth regained Its independ-
ence. Davich died reoeatly and w*s
buried w*h W» ot monra*

r •eeer* ..
Boland. Esthec and WUbert Daab

otCelninnla, 10., hwe aa unbmtao
record ot attendance at Sunday

church tor more than
j consecutive Sundays. They

atoted at SL Paul's Evangelical
dsurch In October, 1918, and have

a today

Bomaa FreitMt Fomd
Frescoes adorning the walls ot a

aomin bath, ballt at the time of
•lullut Caesar, and !n.which Cleo-
patra mar have disported heitelt
h»ve %een dtscoTered durtag work'h»ve

p
dtscoTered durtag work

on the rivtr bed ot the Tiber,
Huugh the actual painting! are of
Hadrlank date, (UMM A. I).), the
remains of the b»th art ol the late
Republican period, 100 year* earlier.

SoedalStHMWi
Special itr«<UM tor feminine an-

glert are corning to be the vogue tn
many *t»tei, iniludlng Penniylva-
nia. North CaioUna,
Ci and
Connectlcut InConnecUcut, a wom-
an Bah warden to employed to h>
itnwt in the ma&y mj»krte8 ot th*

" a r t at

Queen at II
Queen VUhebntna aueceeded her

_to mnettiatt eatav^ngteaa; fctb** «* tovwelgn. of The Dtther.
beer rooneji w u an addittorad t » lands In 1880 ,wheo ahe wai onte
pense to hiring tenant* to add> 1« year, olt' Q w « EmmT n Z
Uon'to the tegular wages, eoouonc I aa — —* —-~ « - - ' • ' ^

FUresn t Ures
Aretta ham ot the &r north have

developed tpecial featurei to help
tbein meet the itenwr condlUooi ot
lifeIntrwlr.t«Uvehabitat*, Mother
Nature has given them fcrgw,
atrwjet bodies th tb i l lbodies thw tb« _ „ ,

aa w«U at icecial tooth de-
velopment, heavier fur, and larger1

daw, tor digging.

Deer Hunting
Michigan's 600,000 aroaQ gawa

other
with beat (

had to be

g 0
and dear bunten eve
how* wild tMtt with •
2 » » l

yen brio*
bb
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HEALTH
THE BLACK WlbOW SPtDfeft
«̂ i.vrral years (ag5 a corntnuiilty

v l - shocked Bi)O-«Bddened by the
i,,-lti, of n bright little boy from
11,1, i,jt<> of the black widow upldfer.
.jI1fi. ttinn thoso inu'cts''have Be.
,.,nio much Alfcfb rttirrtSrOun and
,,,,01 ts of dedflii>fr<rtti thdr bite*

A number o f ntttwpo'perj on
April A carried ttte 'follbwihjf te>

p n ' r t ' : . ' ' ." •'• , \ '.'

"Now 'Orleani,,< Lai, April 24,—

A- hnrdc .W -b|ttcK widow Bpldtrs

I,,,,; invaded Now Orleans, and rm«
nV-iroti hns died aAd tjevorftlirfo
Ji'.'riou«Jy iH/iroJn tfcfclf Itltati the
^^utment of (iOnRBrVfttloft .'wirn-

LEGAL-NOTICE

f t ! 5 t t r n

i ona neighborhood,
From another

? f » a dry W
tlennako vendm."

S the -National

eight basis as rat-

(the
yV

in

TtaHd'.nlift«f
IH

OB

ApfiOCrATJrjlj, . Compininnm,
,M,I A NNA rtWJVtAj,- .TOHN P0LA-

V, ,M(., nrfil ANNA; t*OTjATAY,-hi*'
i,,, el nin., DflfimfliintK,, Ft; Fa.

,,, Hti1 nnlo of fribrtffititQ'd prorhlRon
;,,,,i ,nny2, IMO..' •• -
i:j- virtue- 'i)f,,fhi

VI-II; to /no dlrttijk . . _
;i:.i Mpnsd. (a iAie nt .piihlic toni

h'i-il i',NRHDAY/itHB THIRTY-FIttST
MAY OF .TfJTiY A; D,.' 1IM0

niv n'oloi-k HUjulntd Tlmo nnd
.,,, n'clnrk DkyllRllt fMVIng Time

ilip nri.nrno<m,of the PAIII da.?, at
.,. sbi-rlCti pflHftft Ih tho City nf
,,-.- ItninFiPlclC. N. .1,
\n thn foljowlnjj ttnci oi» parrel

nnd |i1*om!irts hnrolnnftor
described, situate, lying

vl lining in ttIR Township nr
.iKridRn, In the County of Mid-

,. :,,x nnd Btfttn Of Now oy.
in; kmiwn nml ilimlffnatoil tin

,i Nn«. 712.. 7U, 7««. T" on a
III at I'lnn of Forrtd Tftrrftca No,
•iitiMi May (llh ami l l th, IOOR

.pin iiy FnrrMt U Smith, C. If, ami
II,,| In (lift offlcn of the clitic nf

.,|IIII'PPX Comity unrtor'No. 411.
MK Hume promlfips ponvnyml 1«

.1»ri Polntny by rtned from Itato
,,m|p:iny, R '"OJ'p,, hpnrlti« i]n'"e

luirtiHt :!7, 1023 nii(l roconVrt March
Mil, 192-t.
Tim iipprnximnto nmmmt nf tli*

l t l l l r t J i H li-ri'0 i n
t li*
»i<iH mile

Stin' sum. of Nlnn Hundred Sixty-
'hri-i- Dollars H B m . o o ) together
flllr tin* ojgtn Of ttllfl W»lo,
Tnurilipr with nil nnil, Hlnirulnr

|u> rights, prlvllpgfk hnreilltnmbnlH.
nil iipiinrtcnnnppsl, thoriumto ho
Dinting or In nnvwllm nnnortnlnlrig

I
JULIUS C. EN0HL.

Bhorirt.

I

!l -12 Hollcltor.
• I . . - 7 -5 , 1a, M, 2«. •

erJooJie barfcitand.
places pea* the

tunan MMtatflfa
.rare cornmbhly fduhdlii.gt*-

'Ion, -our liftoHcB atltl baiotncn'

N CBAMqBRTtir NP!W .
»«tv[«»iinHKuotwr

C*>mi»tal.nnnt, M
ffAJjLAOHRU

nnnvima.
of- Hl

J o r f l l ; 5 r5
ELLA
( l

of
and Ida

'oycb, ttto UdfohdantB, Fl. Fa, for
•no «rflo of mortgaged

ilatad June 13, ll»o.
By irlrtuo of tho above stated

ivrit, to trio fllructod ntid dollvet'ed,
will expose to nalo at public von-

auo on *
WBDNRa

SEVENTEENTH
A, 1)

UAY
1940

JULY
; „ A, 1)., 1940

•t One o'oloeK Standard Time and.
TWp o'plock Daylight Savlntf Tlmo
n tho afternooh of thcanld ilny, nt
[ho BNrlft'i OfriM In, tlio City of
Na* llruinwlcki N. J.

In Thf'RIrHl P|oc*i
TWEt

Th« bifo. of the female i« fol-
owed by i. shnrp pnrh, A ftttll

white spot soori ahpears «ttflrout\d-
»S well putittuto point. Wftllln

Balf an fi«mif aching puins 4rt«o In
other n»ru of the body, hnqoently
followW by. damped bre*thinn.

ttcfrwiicnt Is put to bed,
bnie fover Nifty dB*elor). P»l»« be»
«m^Jhte««otajld detfrtuni misuea^

y is heatly arwAy« within
two -weeta. GMIdrtnaiid small
animals froxjuontly-succprab.

Tho bladc>tidow has a snittll
>ody "&eMom half Inch lotift, shot

button In al«e arid ahap'e,- She lit
shirting ...and bteek with two fed
* P ^ ; dn her .back an.d an hoih
glass of. the-Bamo'b>la:ht ci'lmaon
on her abdomen" . The web Is
poaely and irregularly woven. It
aK, n6 patterii.. , She, burrows

around 'trcas Into ^ho «oil "at •(heir
r q h t s . - • • ' " ; ; • : . - • ; . ; . . ; , • . ; . , , ' • - .

•• rn. skear'flhing-.<or" fficm "take-a
spriyer'fllld with rilt-if kefosetic
and..after'dentrbylnV' thp.-<.web,
spffly wetl.lntd tho tt^te* or. holo>
Ybii,i&\\ at least sti}p|fy before dis-
lodefhg If, These' spiders are easily

Their are ?et!rJH(5, ^aiiklnB
the ,A»rk' and shelter, They are
very' cetomon 'throtiftjiptit ' this
country and ipeciea/aro well khbwn
in Europe.. They ore nutterimii In
the .south and southwest.

Reports of its bites'are becom
Ing so frequent that It woujd bft
well to put on a campaign for its
destruction at least in all W
and citlta.

n ThfRIrHl P|oc*i
TWEtVH (I!) sharea of.tho cap.

BUlM5rNO ft LOAN ASSOCIATION,
of Bloomllclil, a Now .lurnoy corpora*
lion, asslRncd tit) collateral sucurity
t ia Ato flnia AnUoolatloti
JOYCE, now dcfims
LORHTTA

, n
LORHTTA
Known as

f

l curity
toy SAMUEL
, n n , i ),;i,LA

I, (also
JOrL'I'i), undor tho
JOYCK

5 HAVE SAME B1RTHDAT E

Rochester, N. Hi—It WM a di,,
of celebration tecontly: at the
home of Mr. and Mto. John H. Hill,
whore ' five birthdays were «*le-
bratcd simultaneously. They were
those of George and'Loulee Piny
twins, tt; June Ann atld John Mac
Hill, twins, 3, artd CHarles Fritf,
70. All ara iclatodi V

in rliimcrry nf New
l:.-iwi>on Thn, Perth Amboy BUY-
m institution, ii corporntlnn of

• n- Jersey, Cnmplnlnnnl, nnil'Pnul
i. silver nml Mnry Silver, his wl(c.

-'I'liiliintf) It. Vn. Mr tlm snip of
im-liMgcd 'premises ilntcil .Tnlj* S,
Bin.
H\- virtue of thp nhovp stated

I'M, tf> mo dlrcr.tod nml rtH
v,ill I'xpnse tn.miif at public von-

ii WBDNRflnAY. • Till-: HHV-
Mlll DAY OP Alini'ST, A. P., Win
I Hue n'-lnelc Ntnmlnni Tlnir nnd
mi iielnck DnyllBhf Hmlntf Tlmr
I i be nftcrnnon of Ihu snlil ilny, nt
i- SliprllTi Ofltco In tho City of

Ail tlint cflrtn'ln trm-t or pnrr<-l pf
iiiifl premlncH licralniiflcl' piir-

,i]-ly ili'ai'i-lliell, .sltmitr, lyliik
ml Hi jii« In Hip Township nf Wnnil-
ri'liri-. Ill I lie Ciumty nf MlilillcHux
n'l Sin)p of New Jt-rppy.

;i:iNf! known nnil iloKlnnuti-i! .if
\'o. II on n pertain '""P pntltlm

. HI "iif Property ol.tiint.oil in tin
rj\mshli» of Wiioi'llirlilKe. M1I1I1II*HO>

iitv, N. .!., nml Idiiiwn .:i« firovti
,nr. Tlio |iro|ii'i-ly nf WllUtiih
hum, tleorffi' DunliRUi nnrt Ar-
1 iMinliiim nml known n« flrnvo

liiiinr. lint nil Nov. 11)21", nml (lint
pr rcrnrrt In HIP Clerk's Odlc-o of
I1.I.I!I-NI'\ rmnity,

11 :!•:<":IXNlNf! nt n pnlnt. nn HIP
Jn'ii-rlv Hiile nf Allrn Plnrp illBtimt
•tiriln-rly one Imnilrril (lftO) t,<e.l

I lie Nol'llli'iisl eiirner nf Al l i e
- ;iml (ii'nvo. AVPHIIO (I'-xtomleil)
Im\vn• on H.'ihl iniip, unit fntin
lii-ulnnliiK ill nn I ill-' thenfe (1)

| n ri'i-ly nl rluht UIIKII'H IO Allen
1 Jmmlrnil nnil

VI I l i ir ly-foi ir liuiiclroillhn
| r l In :i point; Ihenrc (M Norlli-

inr.'i!!;! with Allen Plnee, tlilr-
••Hii-ei- nnil Hilrly-llirpo- hun-

'iiii.'i . cn.W) foci to a point;
»"• (!l) AVenterly pnrnllol wl'li

HI'MI iictir-rlbt'il' raiimc oiip luin-
'I nml Il i lrty-thrno nnil Hilrt)'-
i- iiuiHln-ililiH (i; i : i .s i ) feet to the

li-tei- lv slili' of Alli-n I'lnre; thnnoe
I ) Scmilii-rly nml iilnnur ihii Kn«t-
IIv ;<!ili> of Alleo P lace ; t l i lr ly-

nml thirty-1hri'O hunilrpiltbn
) fi'ot to tlio point or plnnp of

| l i 'H'Nl>kp on HIP North hy Lot
I-', nn tlio Runt hy pnrt of I.ol
f<, nn HID Smith Iiy l,otn NOH

- '•'. 1", iimt'nn Ihp Wi'st liyAliro
•••'• nti Klinwii on snlit nmp.
'i'lfr the pri'tnl»P8' commonly
'«n nml ileHlpnittnil HR NO.

«i Now .ler-

-
snip.

namo of KLU\ JOYCK; and
la (ho HfidllU l'lncri
ALL that ccrtnln tract or pnrcot

of' land nml iiromlscs, he.ro.inaftor
partlfMltnrly JlcHrrlbcil, ultuateil, ly .
Ing nnil IIP.IIIK In the Township of
WnodforlilRn, In tho County of Mid-
dl«*ex nnd Stato of Now Jorney,
and moro fully dosorlbml on a cor-
tnln map entitled "Map of AiiROnla
Manor, Woodltrldjte Township, Mld-
dlo»c» Countjr, New Jericy, owned
by HnOlo AnocintM, inc., 180
BronriWHy, New York City; Juno
19aO", Burvoyoil nnd mapped by
Larson & Fox, Civil Engineers, 175
Smith Htroot, JVirlh Amboy, Now
Jorsny, which mnp has been here-
tofore (lied In tho O/TIOB of tho Clerk,
of Middlesex County nml which lots
arn known nnd designated - on Raid
map us I.otn nineteen (ID)" and
Twenty (211) Ulock 4-13-A with tlio
buililliiRii and lmprovbm,enta tlioro-
oji nrocted,

UB1NO (he sumo pretnlseii ron-

LEGAL NOTICES

Itffcr T»i W-Dtcil titacc

iwfrcK
t o Whom It Mijy Cahcnrn:

At t l a mfeStli f HiAt A regular mi
jhlp -

n:
Hio Town

ft CktHh Ckoh
Art Gtttb Oi Stmiftn

WOODBftlMK-Momb.™ of
()w cWr of th« Mttitodlit Ipii-

CtaBrek ware taMt* Sunday
m. m M « . Riir* st«uf«t «t

tholr e*tt«« oil fUnt«*» Ctcck,
AiM«i tM fMlti WtftBiltr, and

Mnl K m Mtkw and fartliy, Mr,
nml Wrs, 6. R, McCaltnuh-ntuI
dH 1f, 1fM. A. R,

Vi
nndt H , 1f . R, Btrffcn nnd

(lau(tht«r. Virginia,' Mlta Mabel
Treon, MIM Laara Qulnn, Mr, nnd
MM. €harle« ?l»her and h l
Mr. nnd Mr*. 0. 1. Ruaily, AID)
tiauftfitot JcannrttB, Mhw Reioft
Pottt*. Itr, And Mw. Mleluul fltrt-
w l n nnd ehildren, Mt. tttid Mrs. J-.
H. Anhurn nnd enlldten, Mr*. L
Pljilllpii and ^MrftB :[

Alien F»yo with H e m y FornU ( * i Mi). u d Don A m « h * 4M
featui-oa in Ohtrfl F, Zanuek'i ttrwiitedmi of "Llttlin R«lMll t"
the 20th Cen'tui-y-Fo* Mt plolur. whleft U b»wJ en th* life Mid.

• ]o*e»"of Ihtr f»mou» b«»«ity «nd tom«< io ,tht R d * T f c l t
o n S t ) n d « y . . • • ' . , . ' . . . „„ • ', - .

KOVACS 1$ RENAMED
BOts? am msiDEfa
IMN Elteiid AM Stiimt-

rirtt At $w
UHmtt

WAREJFrank Kovacfi b»«
jj roH>le<t«d for sntitkor torn

K preslilfnt of the fiaitrtt. Boy*'
Club, Otlwi tflm ehonn. wckln
mu tAHtti yje'4til,'vUo pitil-
dent; Clifton Lanon. KetfcUfy"
nnd William Bird, tronttire.' '

Gcprjo Evon * M . named JIW?
rcftnt-atmrwifto «ucorcd Thomas
IkStnor, m> ha* left for a one-
yeir * trnltllnft . counie foith th
U l j 3 N K0 Th

pARtrA
Andlrwiti S. G«—A

d#nt rccofitS* *e#t«K
man in ChtolotW, ff. C,
pnymokt on |48 «Weh th« i
iflort mint tad «tot«tl tmv'
efore. T W e M i Mo
o thti endoi«4 note.1

"iMk-PM-

WENDELL WILLK1E
Pag$ f) •

no hope of attaining; the nomina-

tion, .

Thcfl came the illttkriegl Am-

erica, awoke with a start to lodk to

Its military defenrts. Not forgot-

ten were is industrial' def«ri«esi

Oran Root, Jr., grnnd r̂iepHdw ot

the late Elihii Robt, organlitd a

ni who .won't try^oftre a

Iran that In merely on order."

"WbM, is ttiftt what yott fljfare

you can give t h e m f

"Gouhl Even a Presidential

candidate has tome riited of mod-

esty left," he laughed, "though I

admit it's wearing pretty thin."-

Kbbtrt ft. MttlW in fK. Chrli.

l i w Sdenee Moijltor.

fclW U9R FQltX-RAY
Atlwtte Clt»-X.«yi l art be

.«'•««** widely mtw, wim on teile.
-phono KM elMfirf$ llirht Jiojfct'ln
order to qctemiliie iiihiirt)i()r*thoir
•^iiiiirAl W ill right or 'Whsther
old ajf* It cr«ei)lni|[ up on thcmk

Myrdn • Wifyj, Detroit onalnow,"
H»M' « i | t twrtablo X-ray rt«whine<i
uni bflnK « M ih.̂ DotNMt W dc-
toot 'wnlliiMttQfl In nolrt. -wlilrli.

dOmMrftflt arc restated before
ktoirns darftitirc lines.

Wlllkie for Prasldont In

«on, JloWrt 5«ob«fi
tu&hok w«r6 Accepted'!
bofiihlt).

The «liib i
tten t4..MMsJVnna MulkivVnr her

(^ntiltttltlnrf o f R flair-^wlo nnd to
Mr",. nnd Mr*. .Simon \»ni>n tor
their giit.6f ft' fluff,

fMii'Wtit fljM eewpHtt
_ _ of i l l Ion) wtlviU«'

tkaiperu pit*. . '•

LICAL NOTICES

New York. Russell Davenport TC-
elgncd as a Fottfmc editor to
Bound tho tocsin. Phillips Kfct-
chum, lawyer, no politieal eijieti-
ende, formed a Wlllkie committee
in Boston, they sprang up over-
night all over the country,

"The piople think of me," He
told this writer just the other day,
"as representing competence, Bp-

• CommittVo'pf tiio.Township of j n ~ a BJ - Businessman'—and'don't
idbrldffo hold Monday, July Ii B ", .% . , . _ n o „ ,„ ,„ , ^ ,
i I was directed to ndverUne the say tnac 1 said 1 W&S a olg Dusi-

*•'"' nesamiin—is my best asset.1 The
people know thi3 affair ajiroad Is
more than a military Ptruggle. H
is n dash of ideas, and they know
what side We are oh. They want
somebody in the. White House who
can get things done j who'll keep
calm and act as a brake on hys-

3 H 0 H N BROKEN ARM

Washington, Ind.—Although hU

arm was fractured/ ErneAt War*

lter, 25, went grOUnd-hog hunting.

While crawling toward a den, hli

Tifle dlBcharged and, the iJUllof

wont through his broken arm. Tho

splints had to bo removed so the

Wound could be treated;

fnct that on Motidny pvonlng, -Inly
IS, ll)4(l, the TownBhlp Oommlttoo
will' meat nt 7 P. M. (R8T) In tho
Committee Chambers, Wcmorlnl Mu-
nicipal RulldlnB, Wondlirldge, New
Jersey, nnd expose and Soil at pub-
lic salo nnd to tha hlRheot bidder
nrrordlnK to terms of w l o on Il1o
with the Townnhlp Clerk open to
liinpectlon and to bo publicly rend
prior to n'nle, Lot 17A In Block 2R8A,
WoodbrldBo Townahlp Assessment
Mnp.

Take
TowiiHblp

voy.od to HA.MIIKI/
LORETTA

f

JOYCK tind
GALLAGHER,
LA JOYCB b

O R T T A GALLAGHER,
under the iinmn of ELLA JOYCB, by
TUdlo AHHOOIIUUH, a Now Jorney
corpnrntlon, by dood dated April
!)tl 192R l ' V d d I th C l h '

p
!)tli, 192R
Offi f

p
In tho Clerh's

npproxlmntn Amount of thn
ti> ho Hiitlaflml hy snld nnln

fthi- sum of Threo Thotisnnil Flvo
Tinilri'd Hlxly-Hlx Dollnra (|S,

etlinr with til* co»t» of

with nil nnd
!«_ rJKhtn, prly|leKn», licrnilltamrnts

nppurtonnnRnM tlionninlo Im-
IHK oi1 In anywlsci npiici'tiilnlnR.

JULHJS C. HN0RI-,
Sheriff.

»Lns K. SRAM AN, .in.,
Solicitor.'

7RAHWAY
7 -. - U , f 1 A • •

|UN.» MOW,, WWII. WBP.

Office of MlddleMox County In nonlc
»t7, of Deoda for said County, on
pnifo 90 *C.

Tin; niiproxlnmtn nmoiint of the
docreo to tin Mitlxtlcd by aald nalo
Is Iho sum of Two Thousand Seven
Hundred Havcnty-Bovan Jtolluro,
(12,777.00) tosi-thor with tho ooita
of this tmle.

ToRcthcf with nil nnd
tho riKlitiv privileges, licrciUtamcnta
nnd npiiiii-li-tiiiiices thereunto bo-

or In nnywlKo iippertnlnlng.
JULIUS C. ISNGKL,

Shorllf,
SIMON U FISCH,

Solicitor.
i.-U—(-21, 2X; 7-(l, 12.

SHERIFF SALE
IN CHANL'Klir OK NHW J R n R

lSetwcen I0I.IZAIII0T1I II. SCHU
MANN ,of, Mrmti-liilr, KHSIIX County,
New Jovsey, (.Siinpljilnant, anil
SrAI'MC JIA.VAIJMMKS'T COMPANV,
ll- corporation, el ills., DufciiitiintH,
I'l. Kn. for the Hale nf inortftagoil
premises ilali'd Jinir 1,1, 1910.

My virtue nf the nhnvo Htated Wrlti
to mn dlrectocl nnd dellvcitil, I will

to sain 111 public vi-nihlo an
WBMNKSDAY. THK
TBRNTlI DAY OK JULT

A. I)., 1910
nt'Ono o'clock Htnnd/inl Tlmo and
Two o'clock :H.iylliflit HavlnB Tlmo

d t

ither notleo that the
CaiiimlUca'lins, by r«no

Mlton and puroitant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lot
In nald block will .Ho Hold tOKother.
with all other ilolallM portlnnnt, suld
minimum price lw|np; J-IOO.OO plus
coats of nrepurlni; tlo*i1 nnd ndvor-
HsInK this mile.' Hald Jot In nal
block if sold on terms, will r«<iulro
a down payment of $40.00, tho bal-
nnuo of pm-clmBQ price to he paii!
In oqunl monthly Installments of
lan.OO plus Interest nnd otbor tormB
provided'fur In conlrant of sale.

Take further notice tlint nt snld
Bale, or nny duto t» which It may
be. ndjournnd, the TowiiHhlp Cora-
mltteo reserves tha right In Its ills-
crntfon tn-reject any one nr nil bldH
nml to sell Riild lot in mild block to
such bidder us It may selocl, dun

d belnff plvon <to tormH and
f t I r

LEGAL NO~fi£i5~

.- . NOTtfJB
Tuko notleo that Itnllnn-Amerleiiti

CoIumbti.vKollof Association Intends
to, rtpply to tbo Township Commlt-
teo of thn Township of -WooeHJi'lclero
for n Club llnonso for promlsos nlt-
untnd (it Hecond Street, Port Read,-
lhg, N. .T. '

Olijootlnnd, It nny, nhould be made
immcillntoly In writing to: B. J.

Townahlp Clork of tho
of "W>odhrldee, N. J;

" (Hlgnml) '
Itallnn-Amorlonn Columbus

rtPlU-f ABsoolntlon,
Snverlo Do Marino, Soo'y.

7,.—7-6, fit.

NOTIC13 TO
BctUod bliln Will Mo rocfllved hy

tho Townalilp Committee In the
TowriHhlp of WoodlirlflK«, Now Jor-
si!V, - at > tho Momoi'lnl Municipal
Building, Mondfty, .lii)y IB, 1040,
at 7 P. M. (t5. 8. T.) fof coal to bo
dtllVcred nt the Momrtrlftl Munlolpal
Dullillnpr during licutliiK sonson of
1940-10*1, As requlrnil ns follown:

100'tonR m o r t o r IOBS No. 1 Duok-
wheot Hum Whlto Ash Coal,

Townahlp Commltton ronorvfli) tho
fight to MJeot any ono or nil bids.

K. A.. BPHNCBH,-
Clmlfmnn,

" 'Adtnlnlstratlon Commlttco,
Ii.L.—7-B, 12.

JIOTICE
riirfli'innt to Chapter no , Lawn

ot 1VJH, fintltlort, "An Ai.'t ofiiKurnltiK
the rtlsnolittlotf" ind IlimlOntlon nt
lullillnr »nrt Wfin n.wo"lntlon» of

thlB Utiitn, rtltlcniflnR HertlntiH 17:11;
80 nf th* Ttovllod mnlittns nnd nun-
plnmcntlng, Chnplpr 13 of Title 11
nf tltft rtovlnSit StntutPH;" notloo la
tlnrtby Rivnn to tii,( nrciiitoi-n or tho
Avpn«l Diilldlrifr and Iionn Amwii
ntlojt, nnprpnratlon.of tlio" Binta o:
Now JBTdfiy, with Itn principal him!

office (formerly nt M'enM
, Avenoli Nowf .Tcrsny) noW

nt Nn. lflS Smith Htreet, IVrtti Am-
hny! N. .1., tfi brlnit Ih, under oath,
their dsbtft, dqtnntulH nnil c-liilini
nsnilMBt Mm nluoPliitlOn within thr<n
ntonthn ftom thn ilnto heroof, or thej
will tip fornvcr Imrrod of Ihplr ne
tlonn thofetflt- ngiilniit tlio nnld nn-
Doolatlon In .llnulilntlon nnd IIIH
HOlutlon. OT (jKnlnat tho tniBtep:
thornof. 7

ANTJIONY J.. 0ALI^ IDA
MATTHHw" T. SMITH,
TfUttflM In LUltililntlnn nnd
Dissolution,

i 'lOB flmltlt Strodt,
Porlll'Amboy, N. ,

Dfttcd: Juno 7th, lJIO.- • •
0-T to S-30; 18

LIGMTNINC V E U U I j
NirbstU,

lltTtrnlht th'At Intb

, nnd knocked a pltiflf
Ur hutbund'a prwp. St

h t h h Nianh«rt hut tho bttrr)«"i

WANT Afrf

MAtiufniiturtd tar rtmwilo1 An

FOR M M
YII1 KC1OHH pinl !inlh,,»H HB
r>ft|vrnvntM, wltli KAraffr unil t U M i

,U,':\l -,'iii|v aihilifi. Hi 'Aven«l J i t ,
S\v.-tif-l J-.1l. • " ' . . '

Do You Know JP'i& Q'» When
Buying Tire»-LookatTh«ePric«!

MOST TIRE VALUE FOR YOUR MONftY
Wr IlitTK n'tlr* Io nalt «»rrj-oiw'« »OC»>OM>>. « •
f»rrr idc Inrttral mafiiirtnvfitl <if WHIANI Nad M M
In i»w«. Wi- in II aril lh*n vprr '*'•* ******> *t
hnjlMK IH lurnr anRnilttM for «*ak. All P s l w t r

3CCC . ^
6CCD I *EC TIKC1

1.00 • 1.50 • 2.00
' ALL SIZES " ' ALL MAKES

VULCANIZING • - - 4Qc iirth

171
TYDOL OIL

QT. CAN Fiats Fixed 2 5 c
f CREST TIRE COMPANY

Wholeiala and Retail Diitrlbutort of

TIRES, TUBES, RELINERS, PATCHES, R«p»lr
MATERIALS, BATTERIES, MOTOR OILS and ALCOHOL

175 New Brunswick Ave. Perth,Amboy, N. J.
Cor. Madiioh A»e. P. A. 4-0503 Opp. City SCHIM

inmmer of -payment, In «IHO nno or
mure minimum bldo shall bo ro-
celveil., ,
. Upon aeooptanco of Iho minimum

bid, or bid above minimum, by tho
Township Coninilttdtv nnd the pay-
mont thereof by the purchaser

tillns to the manner til! purclinse
In nccordnnen with terms nf salo on
file, tho Township will deliver n
l l and sale dtfed for snld prom-

In the nfli
th S h i f f

yf B
of the wild day, at

l I th Cit f
In th y,
the Sheriff's Oltlcn In tho City of
Now JtnniHwIck, N. ,1.

All that certain tract or parcol
of land situate, lylnR and bolng In
Avnnel, In the Township nf Wood-
bridge, In tho County of Mlddlcsax
and Hlnle-of Now .lorcey,

IIECINNINO at a point tn tho
Southerly uldo of Ayennl Street, dis-
tant lltty font- Westerly from the
Wijsterly lino of Fifth Avenue,
Ihi-nce (1) south thirty-four depreoB
thlriy-Hvo mlniitc.H nnd ono-half of
A nn man West 0110 hundred feet;
thence <2) parallel with Avenol
Street North1 llfty-flvo <le«r6oii tWen-
ty.-fiiur minutes ftnd 'one half of a
mlnuto West fifty feet; thence (S)
parallel with the Itrst coursn North
thirty-four degrees tblrty-llvo mln-
tlt«« and ana half of a mlnuto ISnst
ono htmdrml feot to the Southerly
nldo of Avenol Street; theneo (4)
nlong the sumo South Hfty-ftvo de-
Brcos twonty-four mlnutns nnd ono-
half of ft mlnuto Rast fifty-foot to
the point and place of hoglnnliiB.

Rftlnff lotf( Nos. 10B6 ftnd JORC
nn Map of Avonol Park, Hoc.tlon 2,
WoodbrldBo Township, Middlesex
County, September 1, 1910,

Trth above description being In
aeeordaneu *lth a slirvox Jnailo by
Larson & Vox, Civil Engineers
dntcd Di»:emhi!r, 1B3R. •

: July 2, 10-10.
D. J, DUNIOAN,

Townsliln Clerk,
To be advertised .lulv B and .Inly

12, 19*0 In tho Imlepondpnt-Loader.'

T«i W-I1IH rtnchl-t 11M-Uia
Heoordedi Hook till!) Pntra !H;i

NOTICE OK PUBLIC HAM]
To Whom It May Concern:

At n. redHlar mooting n f " l c Town-
ship Commlteo'of tho Townfililp of
WoodbrldBo hold Momlny, .July I,
1040-, I WH8 directed to ndv«rll»o the
fnct thnt on Mandny- isVonliiB, July
1st, 1840, tlip Township Colhmltleo
will meet ftt 7 I>. M, fflST,) in tho
Committee ChnmbprR, Memorial Mu-
nlolpal Willdlnffi WoodbrldHe, Now
Jersey, and exposa and sell nt pub-
lic mle and to the highest hlddor ac-
cording to tormH of sale on ftlo with
the Township Clork open (o InspoQ-
tlon-nml to ho nwbllnly reild prior to
nalo. Lots 96 to 33 Inclusive In niock
531111, Woadurldge Township Ausasu-
mont Mnp.

Tsko fttrtlior ndtlce thnt tho
Township Committee has, tiy roso-
lutlon nnd purnunnt tn law,'fixed a
minimum prlre nt which said lotH inum

ock
minimum price nt which said l t
said block will he sold together with
ll h k t l l t l t snta

said o k
all other
minimum
costs of nr
Ualne thin

flotnll« portlnont, entd
being I4&0.OO .,.

" " nnd advor-, AMI} nnd
Hald lbtn In

hini-k If nolfl. on terw»< will require
a down payment of 14D.00, tho tail-
nhce of piirnliaHa price to bo pale
In cquHl monthly

n Intoreat
inBtallmcnts of

ber
T

Being known by tlio street num-
r 123 Avenol Street, Avonol, N. J,

it t f the
r 123 Avenol Street, Avonol, N. ,
Tho approximate amount of the

decree to bo aatleftod by said, snip
IH the sum of Threo Thousand, Six
Hundred Thirty-Pour Dollimi
(13,61)4,00) toBothor with tho costs
of Ibis salo. '

th it

Jlfl.00 plus Tntoroat and other terms
pi-tovldod tor In contract of sale.

Take further notice that at said
Rale, or uny Onto to which. It may
bo adjourned, tho Township Com-
tnltteo roServeB the, right In Its cll«-
ciQtlon to reject any onu or all bids
and to sell said lots In wild block
to such bidder ns It may select, d(lo
regard being Slvcm to iorma and
manner of payment, in «i»o onp, or
mare, minimum blda shall to re-

Upon acceptanco of'tho minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
To.Wn.Bhlp Committee fcrtil tho pay
ment- thereof by., tfio piircMaov no

iiLIAW
t , . n with (HI nnd nlngulnr

i tlio rlffhtB, prlvil»H08, liorodltnmentii
nnd appurtunnnces thoreunto t)o

Bhoriff.

IcnnsB, nncKEjn & LONGSTHEET,
* fla Solicitors.

i.-li.—B-81, 28; 7-B, 12.

DON AMECHE
[HENRY FONDA

COWARD ARNOLD
W M U M WIIUAM
UO CAIIIUO

— Plut —

W S MURDER CRUISE"

TODAY «nd SAT.
4DELEINE CARROLL
BRIAN AHERNE

conllnR to the
Id nccu
on Ale,

,..„ . . ,„ . ,_ , . fit purchns*
eoordanoa-•with terms of sivlo
• the fowixwlli. Will doltv«

mnnoer
wii#hUi. will eliver

a bartffUnn-ml sale deed lor aald

Bremfaua. •

ATED: July 2, 1840. . . .
I). J, DUNIQAN, •

township Clork.
To ho Advertised July K and July

12, 1040, In the I l f l t l f

Thos.F. Burke

3«W STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Joseph V. Costello, Mgr.

«fer Tin W.10 Docket SOS, 79, 201),

NOTICM OF PUBLIC SAI4B
0 Whom It May Concern:
At n rcuriilnr mooting of tho Town-

tilp C!nmmltten nf tlio Townnhlp of
Vondhrldfte linld Momlny, July 1,
0-10, 1 wns' dlroctntj to ndvortlsn tho
net Hint on.Momlny evening, July
• 111, 19-tii, the Township Committee
ill meet fit 7 P. M, (BST) In tlio

Inmmltlen Oliambors, Mpmni-ln.1 Mu-
pnl llullillns, "Woodbrldgo, Nnw
*e:y, nnd expose nnd Kdll nt puh-

. .siilo.'and to tho hlRhcst bidder
neeordlnp; to terms > of nalo on 111"
with tho Township Olork open to
Inspection nnil Io bo puliljcly read
ii-lni' to snlc, Lots 1 to 8 Incluslvo
11 Hlnrk Mr.;) K; Lot s? to 5 Inoluslvo
n D'lock sr,<» L; Lotfi 84 nnd 25 1-n
llock SS9 H: Lots 23 to 20 InAluslvo
1 Hlofti 8KD N: Woortbrldgo Town-
Illp Assossment Mnp.1

Talc*! further not,lce that the
'owrnlilp Oommlltoo hna, by raso-
iitlnn nnd pursuant to IdW, flxfd II
llniimim price, nt which mid lots
11 flnld block will bo Bold together

with nil other details pertinent, mild
minimum price bolnR (1800.00 plus
costs of prepnrlnfr dped and adver-

shiK tills' snle. fluid lota In anld
loi-lis If sold on terms, wilt rennlra
down pnyinent of 11 $0,011, the nnl-

nco ot. purclinflo nrlco .to tio pftld
11 <*i|uril monthly InstftllmnntH '
20.00 pli'is Ditoreat nnd otlier I
irnvlilod for In contrnot nf salo,

No nHsiunmont of. Intorcst In nny
if DIP lots Included In thin salo or
nhtrnet for any ono or nil of anld
ots shnll ho mndo" by'the pufnbasnr
lorounilor unloas It bo to n party 'or
ivliom n homo Uliall bd built "Within
'orty dnyif. '

rrovldoil tlio purolinsor continues
,o- pay prointitly. thn monthly p»y-
nonln flxwl In tho oonlrnot nf aalo
n nil of the lots Included In tlio gala
nil thcro he no dofnult whntfivor In

nie.li-payments, or »ny•'part-thnrlinf,
0 tho (Into of reqileRl for a deed, tho
nurhaser "shall Ho ontitldd- to re-
•elve" n Imrtraln and fAlo dead, for
ny nno lot to bn Bolectofl Mpon tho
inymont of an- nddltlonnl tJOn-.OO per
ot tnpfolhei; w|th a roa«o*iAhlp fee
for tho propnrntlnn of tho doo'd,

Tnko further notice that nt Sftld
lalo, nr nny dtlto tn which It may
l>i> ndjournnd, the Township Oofa-
mlttso' rofloryoB tho rlKht In Its d|»-
cretlon to relent any ono or'all btds
ami to sell sntd lota In snlil hlockii

o.nuch bidder Ra It mi\y solndt, due

n pt
ormH

o . s u h idder na It a,y sol d , d
regard belnfe (rlyon to terms and
manner nf payment. In oaso one e '
morn minimum bids shall bo re-

l j
tJport ncnoptanoo ot tho mlrilnrtiin

•to, or bid nbofo minimum, by tho
Township Oonimltteo and tno p*y-
ment thoroof by tho (jwrohaser ac-
cord Inpr to the manhor of purcha«fl
In aqenrdnnco ^wlth torms of nalo on
fllo, the Town»hlj> will dollvor a
>ni-RaIii nnd salo d««d for said prem

DATED: July 2,°l'»40,
B. J. DUNIOAN,

Township OlerK.
To ho advortlaefl July 6 and Ju|y

12, 1040,' In the " " *

' , NOTICE!
TO TUB •• LEGAL VOTKItB

WOODBRUJOU TOWNBHIP
DI8TE1OT #0;
NOTICE IB H13HEBY' QlVEN that

on konilay, tho 32nd flny of July,
1940, between tho houm of 4:00 V.
M.lana,8:00 P. M., Dnyllght Having
Tlmo of naia day, a mooting or tho
legal voters of Woodbrldge Town-
alilp Plra Plstrlct #J will bo hold
at tho Flro Houso of said Klro DIH-
trlct on Orceli Htroot, Iselln, Wood-
bridge Township, Middlesex County,
New .loraoy, tho purpose and oWflC
•nf which Is to submit to tho legal
voters ot mid wooiibrldgo Town-
ship Klro lllHtrlct #9, at n special
election to ho holil at that time and
place, tho 'following resolution
adopted by tlio Howl of 1'lro Com-
ininalotie.ru, lllHtrlct #9, of Wood-
lirldKe Townahlp, nnd dated Juno
20th, l'J4n, to nutliortzi) by mnjnrily
voto tho lsauwteu of bonds tlicreln
dosorlhod Cor the purposes and ob-
jects therein set forth; viz:

"UK IT AND IT IS HIORRIIY
nKSOLVKIl Iiy tho Board ot l''lrc
RoinhilsHlnncrH, Ulstrlct #0, of
WaadbrldKu Tnwnslilii, that for
tho purpbdo of erecting, either
upon land now ownml by the wild
Btihnl of Klro Commlmilonerfl or
upon Biiltnlilo lnnds tn bn nciiulroil
either by purcliiiso or (ixelinngo, n
huHdinB for the bonding of 4ts
lire apparatus' and iippllunees and
a community hall, n portion of
tlio cost of which shall bn borno
by tho Federal Works 1'roRrenn
Administration, honda to bo In-
sued In, nnd not exceeding tho
Bum of Sovontcen Thousand (|17,-
000.no) DnllnrH. . •

"AND T1R IT AND .IT IS HRRR-
BY FUliTHT'Hl nBSOLVBO tlint
said bonds slwll bo serial bonds;
shall be Issued In tho corporato
nam« of snld lire district, and nhnll
bo in One Thousand (11,000.110)
Dollar denominations; shall bo
payablo and paid on call o( this
Bonrd of Klro Commlsslonors l»-
nuod hy Its proper odlcera and
In nny ovc.nt within thirty yearn
from tho date of thla resolution;
shall'.hour Interest nt n mtn npt
oxcoodlng six per cent per annum,
payablo hnlf-yoiirly; shall ho sign-
ed hy tlio President of tbo Board
of li'lvo Commissioners and at-
tested by Its Secrntnry who shall
afllx thoroto the seal of thin Board
ot Flro Coinmtniilnnpru; shall Imvo
(loupoim nttacbed for tho pay-
ment of Interest: which coupons
Bhnll he signed by tlio Clerk of
thn Board of Flro Commissioner!!
and be numnorod to corriiMpoinl
to the sovarat bonds to whlcli thoy
shall be severally attaohodi alinll
bo numhored and tho proper rogln-
try thereof kopt Iiy tho Clork or
thin Board ot Flra Commissioners;
shall bo sold at public or prlvato
galfl tor tho nost ohtalnabln price
illicit shall bo not loss than their
par value and accrued Interest:
and shall In all roapoota conform
to the Statute In such cfiflo mado
and provided innlor which author-
ity therofor Is given.

"AND BE IT AND IT 18 FUn-
THBIt rtESOLVKn that this reso-
lution bo submitted to tlio legal
voters of Woodbrldgo Township
Fits District #9. on Monday, tho
22nd day of July, 1940, In tho.
manner anil form rinu" after mioh
notice as Is proscribed by. law*

/"AND BI<] IT AND IT IS Fim-
THKR njSSOLVEB tlint thin rogo-
lution he dated thla 20th day of
Juno, 1949,"

Richard Rololf, Clerk, Hoard 0
Flro CnmmlBBloncrs, Dlstrlo

- #9, of Woodbrldge Townahlp,
1.1* 7-6, 12.

AUCTION SALE
,- Property located at 876 West Ave., Sewaran, N.

J. Plot 100x200, 8 rooms, enclosed sun pot-cl}* battlî
ail h«at, garage. Auction will be field on premitei
July 13th, at 2 P. M. Terms and conditions will be
announced the day of sale. •
. Property can be inspected July l l th and 12th

between 6 and 7 P, M. . i
July Idth between 1 and Z P. M<
Public invited to attend this. w»a. Real Estate

dealers walcome. If you are interested ta purflhaiin*
a home attend this auction and make your bid* For

, further information see or call
Frank Beres, Iic«ns«d Real Estate AuctidBeer

748 Rldfftd&te M , Woodkidgo, N.J.

LOW PRICES ON LATE MODELS
Cars that have been reconditioried and safety tested — AH ready to give yott
miles and miles of satisfactory pleasant motoring! Now is the time to, Btiy.
You can make a real "Bargain Catch" if you act at once. And with Summer
coming up, you'll be all set for the great outdoors and its thrills.

'37 CHEVR0-. $ 3 7 5
LET Deluxe Sedan

'39 OLDSMO- $ 6 9 5
BILE Sedan _

'38 OLDSMO- $ 5 7 5
BILE Sedan

'38 DODGE
Sedan

$499

Specials
. • • » . ' • > » » • " * « ' . . , .

'40 Oldsmobile
1 Station Wagon

'36 Chevrolet Refrig-
erated Truck. Will
Paint to Suit Buyer

CAR
GUARANTEED)

'38 OLDSMO- $ 4 6 5
BILE Club Coupe

'37 DODGE $ 4 5 0
Deluxe Sedan

'38 CHEVRO- $35
LET Sedan

•37 PLYMOUTH
Sedan

ALL CARS SOLD VNDER GENERAL MOTOR'S EASY TERM PLAN

AUTO SALES.
' ; AVTHOmED tflDSWBILE DEALER

Rahway Avenue Woodbridge, N.
TELEPHONE S-OttK) !

jaiih'-ftft,

mmmmmmmm vmm^v'^v^
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JAMEJ STlirAJTT AND MARGARET
-: HJlLAVAN TOGETHER AGAIN

. A finite 6B &t M m tt the
Biter, l&my aisd t fattest tart
%Mi*% SEAISL.4KD LAM.'?!
^ ' <JrM*«ld. "*• " "

pf » • Sr»; Eftfiand
E»itt'F«r*i«*'r^««i *wt Switt

. Pall • • • * .«k*ir' J; **^* ***
t * yaw Na*ifa*a»«:**••

pat ef \i»-w*T"

v . rturw f•»•
... % ."' Bereft-TOf!

aWt

j r
not kfewrinf **•» 4«twjr « u to

few tfcer* f«r U»- enittttuct
ai »'• rich d r u u t k life. I\ "u also

y
Ancy officer,, o{ kf-r

f<r WSft, J

y tU't va*» t »
, , Neither in tb»." wriicr-

SCREEN STAC* OFSTYtEJOCCESS
Poor 'Home-Made' Hair-Do

CU<. a Urns ww. wb« wffl
T 0 i P »f Bottmv^ will

. Mofiih CloAei
WOODBRlD^The ^

. wei,.dres,ed woman's sue-
«* » • favorable alien-

^ iU t
Wher, P,*ul M»^»1*^f^^«^:VSl!_0«-J 0 l # * to"to* •'• tibn. is H« .

<}«:»-ft,«rth ptojx** d»F* ty>^.{*^*fcm1*»W:p^ , S n e to an '

to

ap-

—if JtlJ i.L

pfcae Fljrva'i »«»jTr»»c*
Bur *ai Grill on liit.S«p*r-
kif kvtr> Arentl, U atlnctiaf
the trowit. . . WiBU (Real
EJUIC Direct«r) Alffaitr **i
• |TO«P of f ricodi fpt»t twtn-
ty bowt on ifat hifb « * fitk'
lag tbc otk«r «Uf . *nd re-

with ONE 6ih.

Steve (WHS
Verlock'anid f
cool breeze at Seaside

tin fiction;
!w<?r34 i f the CtroUta Lflw.'Coun
l o t , of (narsh ?Wf«p »nd'(
{tidewater, **M* [under
ran. ind troodf friprtat and ays-J

i t e r i o t t t . •.'. |"> . • . . . t
j Also, Angela da Maurier's story <
I of * lovely woman who foand;
'ewptiMiss beyond love will un-l
.jdonitedly e*rri her place in the
| artistic spotlight T»e*ide her grand-

0=.recW,rV'father who wrote, trilby and the
. ,, « (i-mort^i peter jbheteon, her fa-

who v u Gerald du Maurier,

Jane* i(«wart and Marfaret' S»ll«,*a«, wljo were recently
lojetkcr in "Tke Sbop Aronsd tbe Corner," appear ai the
lortri ia Metro-CoMwiro-Mayer'a atirring dram*, "Tkt Mortal
Storm." OUien tat tkt tatl.inciadc Frank Morgan, Robert Y M U |
aod lre»* Rick.

f t m b u $ « t o r , p
and Her

Prdwp is vawiomni! »V ^^«" i D.phne dn Manner, the author of
Ftaaant . . .Thornton 0 B n e n j "Rebecca." "The Perplexed ffeart"
k the proud owner of un B U ^ * " j«the story of a woman who loved
Wle. It U r*port«a. Gertie ( H i g n t ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ w h o m ] o v e w a s a 8
Street) Varackka had quilt » « r e ' ? natural, as inevitable as the turn-

MeidowVrook ( j n g of ^ f i o w e r w the sun. Verona
Foster is not the conventional
heroine;, she is amoral rather thin

| immoral, and with remarkable
skill Angela du Manrier succeeds
throughout in holding the reader's
sympathy for her heroine. Attrac-
tive, honest, true to her own code,
loyal to her friends, Verona Foster

I brings both happiness and bitter
tragedy to those who know her,
and to herself. Rarely has such a
character been presented HO skill-
fully or with such understanding.
Angela du Manrier's writing can-
not be defined by ordinary classi-
fication, Her novel is alive with a
quality that usually goes only with
the emotional story told at fever

well party at
the other

, , Next year1. Board of EJo-
' eatioa election bat the mak-

U f i of a torrid *»ent. Rumor
fcu it that Mark D. McClais,
of Sewaren, it again inter-

' «tt*d in a teat on the board.
Ik addition, * well-known
resident of Edgar Hill « d
•Bother from Woodbridge are
planning to oppote tbe incum-
bent tlate,

Francis (Pearl Street) Farkas
has a new heartbeat in Perth Am-
boy. . , Harold (Elmer) Trottef
is certainly ritzin' the lads at the
firehoust these nights. But j heat by one person to another. She
theTboysi turned the heat on Gor-j contrives to convey* dramatically to
don Hunt's zipper-front shoes. . . . | the reader the inward lives of

Woodbridge Personals

d e f , ; ,

tt>e Arir.y 1
tr»iufWe4 ;̂ M|f»oWiers
with BUM, amnnmltion ur,-:
ment It Is probable th
tlonal troopt W» be m t , , -
strategic Akalun Joints. J

"W

HOT AMD COLD SCENT
Santa Fe, N. M.—pu?7,,

bloodhouftw could not {.;•
scent of Andy Hewitt wh,,
taped from the State p u .
eialf discovered the ro;| ,
he adrnfttedy-after capttn,
had s|)refld pepper bchlr.,;

'•• Quoting f r o ^ i t s p ^ ^ ^ , :
ie«frt*in}y,faBhion wnsclowi #onv

>ri^«l'4?r*«:th»t one « t t f v W . l

Snte ffminfjw appearance > a;
in recent year*, I smartly' "done coiflture.. ; , • • '

inorW eontritt1 and. I,, '..AH'-the, details of nvtlsfly.', en-.
,^'inmiik'to.**;ixmble'v>. wK,eihSr » > * « • » *
passed Vr:*:w*n. t«t ;n^s wear., afternoon bridge qt_ a

done

ys. . . . : , . •
Robert Monteomcry. whoTolup

wired for ambulance service
and « m d M a

j homemade bairo» .: j f ^ f
Jeffrey,l.note in t h e modern tUbme of yh«t

;con»titutes goodgrooiping.
o f nO T c n r e Rob-, ,.QM c ,n- t ^\\\ 'drejaed up' in

; fMhlon and wear a

Huehic McClo»key was actually characters whose experiences arc
reen"with"'two"Swell(.-gent femme. | * N ™ p W y :
not so long ago.

"The Per-

. The new 80-foot circular
bar at Grandma'i Log Cabin
It the lait word in tatern

'elboW-retti. It'i a honey.
The Norachord tett on an
«le*aled pedeital in the cen-
ter of the circle, .,. The ferrii
wheel, merry,-go-round and
twingt at the firemen't carni-
val in Woodbridge it the hit
of theyirinual bazaar.

Art Gardner and Fred Mawbey
viaited the World's Fair Tuesday
by boat. They made the trip in

'the cruder, "Sandra." ... . Jimmy
Zehrer plans to <!6 oodles of boat-
ing during
Thornton's

his vacation in Ken
The Sewartn

exciting book, full of understand-
ing of the human soul.

-Mis Claire Pfetfer, Miss
Elisabeth Donoolly and Miss LydU
Leber are in Northfield, «issa-
chu&etts, thb week attending the
Bible Conference at Northfield
Seminary. , '

-Mr. and Mr«. Joseph Cortcr
of .Trinity Lane are being con-
gratulated upqn the1 birth of a
daughter, Lillian Silveria, in the
Perth Aroboy General Hospital.

—Miss Helen Cir.kota of Albert
Street has returned from a visit
to New York Cltf where she wtw
the (ruest of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Yuhasz. ,

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Childs of
Bucknell Avenue entertained far
a week Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ht>r-
vath and son, Eugene, of Mason <
Town, Pa.

Mr, and Mrs. T, Z. Humphrey
of Green Street have been enter-
taining C. A. Weekley of Manila,
Philippine Islands,

j—Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Hay-
den and children of King George
Road have returned home after a
visit with Mr, Haydtn's parents,
Mr. and Mr». Harold P. Haydcn of
North Plainfield.,

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Richard-
son and children are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Triniblc of Grove
Avenue. Mr. Richardson is a bro-
|ther of Mrs. Trimble.

University; and Miss Marie Shefer,
a student «t Vassar College,
Poughkeepsk, N, Y., left Monday
for a three-week motor tour "of
New York, New England andCan-
ada. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Ammon Cecil, of
Columbus, Ohio, are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Hartung, of Alwat
Street They are thea parents of
Mrs. Hartung.

—Barker Rhodes,, , of Green
Street, is spending a portion of
his vacation with his grandparents,
Mr. and • Mrs. George Meyers, of
Flemington, N. J. s

—Mr. anB Mrs. T. Z. Sumphrey
of Green Street are entertaining
Mrs. E. C. Russel, Miss EHery Rus-
sel, of Rochester, K. Y.; and Miss

E. Testor, of Pougbkeepsie,

fcomery declared. ','Anybodr
tiitnb HI risk my neck for a stick
of type is a c6ckeyed jn^niac."",..

"Arasona," which is being ptiH
dnccd by Columbia, is proving1

big headache, for the stfldb- Start-
ed in Aogost, it was abandoned
wiien war. br*ke out Having $200,-
000 invested in the film, it was de-J
cided. in November, to go on with*
jitoduction. It has been before the
cameras for three months and the
end is not yet vn sight.. Before
completion^ it will cut the studio
an astimatetf $2,000,000. . . .

Story trouble and profef?iqr.al
jealousy'between the leading play-, |
ers is causing RKO trouble with
"Lucky Partners," in which Gin-
ger Ropers. an9 Ronald Colman
are starre<{k The oriirina! budget

N. M,
—Dr. and Mrs. Myron ,G. ^'al-

ters, of. Main Street, entertained
over the weekend Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Landrine, of Jersey ,City.

^ A food sale will be held today,
at the parsonage of the Methodist
fipiscopal Church, sponsored by $ e
Builders' Society. Orders may be
telephoned to any of the commit-
tee members, Mrs. Christian Kis-
trup, Mrs. Rodger W. Hawh, Mrs,
E. C.'Enaign or Mrs: A. R. Bergen.

—Cars will leave1 the Parish
House' at 9 A. M.. tomorrow to

FRENCH ENGINE '
The French, Government has

given; the United States unlimited
rights to . manufacture the His- j
pano-Suiza airplane engine, con- j
sidered to be her finest product.!
The engines from France ,werc ob- j
tained by direct negotiations just [
ti» the Rolls-Royce engine was ob- i
tained from Great Britain in May. j

—Miss Gertrude Varacska, of j transport members of the Girls'
98 High Streot; Miss' Gloria Han-
sel, of Easton Pa., a pro-medical
student at Pennsylvania State

Friendly Society of the Trinity
Episcopal Church to an outing at
Holiday House. Island Heights.

KINDLING

•WOOD*
• READING COAL

KOPfER'S CDKE -
MASON MATERIALS

FUEL OIL
* flalB^h^aaia^Bi ValB^a^b^lHn^Ha^Ja'^^^ A ^ ^ ^ A

I n a s wtwaanigi I-*TH

WARRCOAL*
SUPPLY CO.

W, WOftQS 4TUTOI
WOODMODOI

WINDSBlltD WlrEBS
AMD SHOCH JVBSOHSESS

Drive Your Car in NOWl

SYSTEM
BRAKE SERVICE me.

DLDIsr I U I S B I s i f m spfcuuirs IN r

;ed to 51,200,000.
Because of the public'* apnthy

toward

Avc.of $650,000 has had to be :nm-as- 257 New Mrunawiok
• (a t Elm SL)
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Branchei: Newark and Jeriejr City
P. A. +-3259 .Open 8:00 to 6:00

STOP COiXECTING
RENT RECEIPTS

BUY A CUSTOM BUttT HOME FOR

THE SAME MONEY

PRICED FROM J 3 9 9 Q UP,
MODEL NOW OPEN

WoodbridgeManor
3 BLOCKS WEST OF ST. JAMES' CHURCH

Motor Boat Club is arranging for
a colorful regatta to b^ held next
month.

Bill Gerlty it a hundred per
ctnt midget auto race fan. . . .
Donnr Miller bai fireo up
Vfujng durtog the mmmer,
li'i too hot, (aya be. . ., Jt'«
tbe belief of thi* Navigator
that Woadbrid|<^ Towiubip'a
papulati9O U more than the
27.000 figure releaaed b r tb«
WD«IU director of tbe county
k i t week. Our opinion jumpt
tbe count to 30,000,

i* Tom Campion U vacationing
'•tlibit week. He's spending most of

time on the beach down Sea-
way. . . . And Ruth Wolk is

oying herself up Massachu«i;tt«
way on her annual leave from the I

/^Itipewriter. . . . And, your corres-'
f/'Jjorident is also in a joyful mood

'p' Jhewuae this kolum is at long last
VtStotohed Goodbye now.

OFFICERS
Because it has built up a reser-

yoir of 100,000 trained reserve of-
ficers, the .Wjir Department an^
ticipates no difficulty, in securing
the personnel necessary to com-

Lmand the enlarged Regular Army.
The reserve officers number more
than 100,000,

II

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

300 ; 300

399

• INSTANT ACTION FUEL
.Kotr.ir.i? can function without!

power behind ii<—because perpet-j
ual motion does not exist Hence,;
the appliance that works best ha;
the best fuel on which to op'erat*.
Gas is the sole fuel, providing
instant action in a cooking appli-
ance.' No waiting for the heat to
travel through something! No

mitations in a few shades of
eat, because hundreds are puts:

> l e ! • • • • •

500

St. James' Auditorium Woodbridge

*

^ Christian Science
fe CHURCH OF CHRIST,
^ % - . , •• SCIENTIST • •
|ig|fiACRAMENT" is the
gprmon.subject for Sun'day, July

;)14J.'..-Jn" all Christian Scjenea
rt3Jl'urches and Sotlttiea throughout'
j.tte world. • :
g^phe Golden Text is: "The hour
'cometh, and now is, when the true

i;3f<>r(|hipper8 shall worship the Fa.%
•itter In spirit and in truth; for the
»Jplither .seeketh such' to. worship'
:^M," (John 4:23).
K^^monjr the Lesson-Sermon cita-
•̂ tjpng is the following from tho

IJtfpble: ''Labor not,for the meat
| | |f |bj$h periBheth, but ftr that meat
^'- vhieh enduroth unto everlasting
IftJBfe, which the Son of man shall
'J' | |jv6 unto you." (John 6:27).
'. y;i; 3The' Lesson-Sermon, also In-
WvjWades the following passage from
V ̂ he Christian Science textbook.

Kl %i«iee-and Health with Key W
"0,M Scriptures'' by Mary iBaker'
I^Wdys "First in the list of ChriS
fI tiats duties, he taught hi» '(ollow-
;: • ̂  erg the healing po^eYo! Tru^k an4
fi-i Love. He attached ho in>po?tanfep
r , . t o ^ead ceremonje^. I t i | #^e lly-
',:H ing Christ, the |>j*qjt{ci
ft, which makes JtsHslthe

o
1*-

spoil your peace of mind.
Sit down with a tall cold drink

' $ $ H P r ' : '•••'•••" • . - ' . " • ' ' v " " - ^ . ' . V " r • - : " ' : - . ; . ? . ' • • . • • • • ' , • '•/.,' • • :

Wts are'cpnliifeutlpiiS to your
Ipflifort iftctai an Electric Re-
Higerator; See the •refrigerator

& y||i|i^ealer s, stoi*̂ ..

mir

tiou ond the life' to al̂ y îi'fpjtow
himin,loPri».<p....^^v; ;p-»S

^•»E0 CftOS SPEEDS tmVR

Your

Summer
Suits will

LOOK SMART
LONGER when

laundered or
dry cleaned by
Morey La Rue

SQUI of Unen, PUm B*»eh
and tlmlbr wtavct att An-
bhed by Morey LaBaa to
•tay clean and freab

CO-OL IS THE WORD!
Summer has only given t he thermometer a slight tickle . . . the hot days';;!,
to come. But don' t wait until Old Sol beats down with all fury. Prepare
with t he r igh t "sort of w'earables. It will mean a summer-ful of economical, ;
ionable c t tmfor t . . . . over week-ends of pleasure . . . for lazy, care-free v ; . :
days . . . we offer plenty of smart .

SPORTSWEAR
SPORTS ENSEMBLES

8poi«, iWnt, MO and per-
fptraUon odora art removed.
8tUU aftiann-prtMed to fit
tetter and to bold a e n u e
lancer. -

only 65c each

IF (nits an only
—art tolled, Morey L»Rue'«
fftm-OtOy Service wUl re-
•tare th«lr ntat appcaniiM
for as little M SH on B «
* Ticket r W

These, popular shirt and slack' ensembles offer a new ci
tion to comfortable play, Right now we are prepared :
you complete lines in alE the new colors arid weaves, '

$l.eStp$6.95
SPORT SHIRTS

You'll find endless ,use for several sport shirts this summ'-; • '>\f
can show you every idea that has met with public favor ::; u.--
and color. " . • • • • • ' •

$1.00to$1.95

SPORT SLACKS
There's a completely new nssortraeht of smart pattV:;: •
shown, here in slacks. Pre-ahrunfc washable*, Palm IK a; ••
Gabardines lead the field in popularity.•',..-:.'.•

WASH SLACKS ,...: : > | j J g to $2,95

GABARDINES ....,........,...,..„...:.... $5.45

COOL PAJAMAS
Yoy'll find fuller enjoyment in your playdaya If your r.•••
restful. Liphtwright suhimer' pajamas will ndd, treimiM!
your »l*epinR comfort. Presented in many new colors am! i '

mom SERVICE
CAW "WX-11M"

Daily iervice in W o J r W g j
and all-point* in Middlme*

and Monmoulh C

MANHATTAN •
SHIRTS AND SHORTS

A gre'at part of your summer com-
fort depends on the under, gar-
ments you wear. We suggest
these shirts and starts. Offered
in whatever style you most prefer,

SPEqiAL PRICE

29c
• * •

BEACH ROBES
We're showing an entirely ne^
line of Terry robes'especially de-
signed for beach wear -and general
Hummer use, They are here in an
nbundance of likeable patterns.

$1.95 H $3.95
SWIM TRUNKS

Thtre'j e»try coaceiT»ble type of
s\iinv trunk in.our assortments.
LaiU>x yarn and worsted, flannels,
gubardines. All constructed with
a view to greater swimming ease.
Beautiful colors.

$1.00to $2.95

SWIM SUITS
Styled Jn the modern i
signed to give you c<"!

dom of movement ami
posuro to healthful SUM
fered. Inraapy attractiyi
corobinntlow. , • . A _ -

$2,95^ $4.95

of-

TUX^UOS AND FORMAL ATTIRE FOR AIJ, ̂ ^ j j p O ^ J l

DOYLE & CUNNEEN


